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'Zoning Commission Acts 
On Proposed Changes 

Wayne zoolng ('ommtsstm held 
two open hearIngs Mooday night 
In the Chamber ri Commerce 
drtc(l. About to people attended 
each hearlnll,. 

The first open hooring was 
held on the requeRt ri Wayne's 
zootng (/(kln1, City Clerk Dan 

~::~r~iln~r~:;Orr;:~e~~~~ 
H-2 (multiple rCflldentlal)lll1area 
In Taylor's and Wachob's Addl~ 
Uon In the IH)uthwmrt portion fL 
town, The aroa roughly covered 
the 500 and 600 blocks north of 
GralnIand Hood between First 
and Secood. 

No OO~ voiced opposltlm to 
the proposed (' hange and two 
people said they favored the 
change. 

tral business dlfrtrict, accord
ing to Dick Wozniak. commis
sion consultant. 

After dmstderable discussion, 
the commi8slor: unanimously de
cided n<t to take any direct 
aetloo 00 the proposed change 
because the person requesting 
the change and his plans for the 
aroa were not known. The com
mls810n tabled the request and 
asked for 30 more days to ob
tain specific Informatlm about 
the request. It would then for
ward Its recommendatioo to the 
City CoUricli at the latter's Oct. 
R meeting. The commlssim wllJ 
hold a special meeting Oct. 7 
In place or Its regular meetlng 
Oct. 14. 

Allen Woman Badly 

Injured in Auto Wreck 

... 
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rive commission members 
voted in favor of the proposal. 
No member was In oppostioo 
to It. Four members were ab
sent. The commissioo will now 
Corward their recommendatlm 
to the CIty Council, which can 
either ac('ept It or reject It. 

Two ears we r e extensively 
damaged Mooday n!.ght at about 
9:50 p.m. when they collided 
about one tenth fA a mile west 
ci the H4:hway 9 and Highway 
20 interaectlon north of Allen, 
aCC"ord~ to Trooper .rerry Tur
geoo, sarfty patrol. 

NEIGHBORS HELP. Han.en (on ground in taken to the ambulance. 

The second open hearlng was 
to hear inter('llted persCl1s coo
e ern I ng the proposM change 
from B-1 and A-I (agriculture) 
to Ho.I (highway business) an 
area east of Wayne_ The area 
roughly covered an area east of 
the Armon to the H~llrC6d riKht
ci-wu.y and soo f('et north and 
sooth. 

l\Raln, no one aprx'ared in 0p

position to the proposed change 
and me pt'r.'!m, lIarlan Farrens, 
commented that he might coo
sider building a steak house in 
the area If th(' zoning change 
were approved. 

The area lIDd(,r ('oosideratioo 
is about 2:l acreS or about the 
she of the present entlre cen-

Wrecks, Pets, Boys 

Keep Police Busy 
Two accidents, several tm

locked doors, mischcvlous pets 
and a case ci some young boys 
frightening )- oung girls kept the 
wayne PolIce Department busy 
the past several days. 

The first acddent which occur
rNt at 11 :55 a.m. Sept. 9, in
volved a C'ar driven by Walter G. 
Ingram of 926 Logan andthe park
ed car cI. F. Irving Moses, 602 
Logan. Ingram was backing his 
1963 model car from the alley 
west of the auditorium when he 
struck Moses' 1962 auto, which 
was parked OIl the north side of 
the street. Qlly minor damage 
resulted. 

.hadow) aw.,ih .tretcher after Lo.::b~.'.! • ...:h::.:: • ..:b:: .. ::n:..-______________ _ 

Carol .J. Stapletoo r:i A lien, 
driver cf one of the cars in
volved, sWrered a fractured right 
leg, a 004 c~ on her neck and ex-

~~.n~~~~s o~n~!:;~~~sdr~~~~1a~ 
the cXher; car involved, received 
a cut 00 the chin. 

The a~cident occurred when 
Mrs. StaiPleton, driving west, at
tempted to turn southofrllighway 
20, Turgeon said. Norvell, also 
going west, collided with her car. 

Turgef,YI said It appeared that 
Norvell was attempting to pass 
the ~pl'etoo car. 

No ch/lrges will be filed as a 
result d the wreck, according 
to Turgeon. 

Two Are Injured 
In Tractolr Mishap 

CyrU Hansen and Haymond Lo
berg were injured Tuesday after
noon when the tractor 00 which 
they were riding. went elr a bridge 
and dropped 11 feet into a ditch 
aI a rural road four miles west 
and foor and one-half miles north 
cJ. Wayne. 

Loberg received back Injuries 
and Hansen leg injuries. 

Hansen said they were cross
Ing the bridge when the field 
cutter they were pulling came 
loose from the tractor. When he 
applied the brakes, Hansen said, 
the tractor went over the side 
ci. the bridge. 

Beth men were taken by am
bulance to the Wayne Hospital. 

Allen Steam; Show Offers Spectators 
A ~e~~_ ~"t,~ygql1e Farltl~l1g ~~ethods 
Two Vista Workers 

Working' in County 
Two VISTA workers are cur

rently making their homes in 
Wayne. The yOtDlg men are 
Charles Smith ~nd Frank Rinal
do, beth college graduates whose 
homes are in California. 

Their work Is directed through 
the Community AcUm CouncIl 
which Is headquartered at Walt
hlll. 

They told The Wayne Herald 
Mond<loY they wl.fre not here ne
cessatily to look for so-called 
"poverty pockets," rather they 
were here ,to help in any com
munity action prcgrams which 
could use their services. 

Both men have served with 
VISTA in Denver and InColorado 

. rural ~reas. 

AlI~' s fifth annual eastern 
Nebraska Steam Threshing Show 
is scheduled for Saturday and 
SlU1day southeast of Allen. 

ThreShing with steam will take 
place from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 
an old equipment parade wUl 
take place Crom 1 p.m. to 2 
p.m. Ixth days. 

Spoosored by Ray Magnuson 
ci. Allen, the show will Include 
three !rteam engines and one 1904 
straw-burner. Also Included in 
the show will ~ different makes 
and models of old cars, a horse 
powered hay baler, a steam 
powered saw mm and corn shell
ing. 

DIxm County Historical So
c i e t y will have a display of 
antiqlles and will serve lunc h at 
the show. 

( of ( Directors Endorse 
Fund Drive for Museum 

Chamber a Commerce direc
tors Mmday voted their endorse
ment c1 the rund drive for a 
comrty museum building. Appear
ing at the meeting to speak in 
behalf c1 the museum was Henry 
Ley, a director of the county 
historical society. 

"Resides providing a place d. 
interest and beauty on ooe or the 
approaches to Wayne, the 
mllseum should be d universal 
Interest to residents and former 
residents cI Northeast Nebraska. 
It Is a project that deserves the 
oo.c king of every c iUzen in the 
area and It receives the whole-

torical society have lalmched a 
drive to raise $10,000 to erect 
a museum bulldlng on a site 
ea!rt d Wayne just south d the 
aJrpmt entrance. 

!..and ror the project has been 
given to the society m the coodl
tlon mooey is raised for the 
bulhllng within a limit'" Ume. 

Memberships are being sold 
for $2 for two years for indivi
duals; $5 for two years for fam
ilies; $10 for sustaining mem
berships and $50 for lifetime 
memberships. 

hearted endorsement ci the NcynCE 
Chambt-,- Board," Chamber (}( Distress warrants wUl be Is-
Commerce President Ted Arm- sued if persooal taxes are not 
bruster said following the meet- patd by Friday, Sept. 27, ac
ing. cording to Leooa .Bahde, county 

Members of the cpmty his-. " t:urer. 

THE WINNER OF $25.00 in Lucky Buck. Saturday was Elmer 
Reel, Wayne (shown at right). Carol B.ird. daught.r of Mr •• nd 
Mrs. Warren S .. ird. drew the name with on. try. Th. Winside 
drawing was held Saturday evening under the direction of earl 
Westh", who is shown here presenting the check to R.e •. 

Classroom Shortage i Faces~ 
Elementary School in r 69 

Clasllroom llpace will plque 
lhe WII)11. CIty School board 
next year it current school cen-

::t~Igu~~ :eu~~·:.~ 
mentnry sc hool when the ClD'"rent 
fourth grade moves out and the 
new kindergarten class mOVes In 
next year. 

SUIt. Francis lfaun told the 
st hool board Mmda,y night the 
problem would be here when It 
became necessary to rlll throe 
sections fOfl each grade, and 
that wlll come next school year. 

Presently the rwrth grade has 
mly two sections wtth a total 
d. 47 students. This year's third 
grade has 72 students who will 
be In foorth grade In the fall 
111969. 

School census Clgures Indicate 
kindergarten enrollment II for 
1969 will be about the same as 
this year, 67 chtldren~ 

First grade this year has 62 
frtudents as does the seeood 
grade. 

aOOr eurrent enrollment fi
gures show these figures for 
Wayne classes: . 

Fltth 79: sixty 58; seventh 
69; .Igltth 83; nlnlh 109; tenth 
96: eleventh 136: tweltth 77. 

In Carroll, where the district 
has a K-6 school the kindergar" 
ten has 13; rtrst 9; seeood 12; 
third 8; fourth 12; fifth II; .¥h 
16. 

At Carroll a total ci 81 are 
enrolled. In Wayne elementary 
are 310: middle school 289 and 
high school 418 for a grand 
t<tal <i 1.098. 

Holm reported sales d school 
houses and c6ntents ci two re-

J. Lambert Wins 
Scouting Contest 

Jon Lambert SatlD'"day was 

named <l1""TI~_ winne!;. '" ,J!9y 
Scoot eoJbJ)etlttm ·for· "Report 
to the Nation," a contest In which 
winners are taken to Washing
ton, D. C. to confer·wlth the 
President d. the U. S. 

Lambert now wlll go Intocoun
en competltim and, wtnnlngthat, 
will go to state level competfUm. 
Should he win there he will com
pete ror regtooal honors. 

Regtmal winners make the 
trip to Washlngtoo. 

Scouts were required to give 
a three-minute presentat1m m 
"Scouting Roonds a Guy Out," 
then were questioned m Scouting 
by a selecUm committee. 

He has been invUed to attend 
the cooncU executive board meet
Ing In Omaha Sept. 19 to give 
his speech there. 

Q) Oct. 13 he wUl give his 
speech as part d. a program d. 
the Lewis and Clark annual roc
~ItICll dinner at Wayne state 
Col\ege. 

cently annexed ruraldktrlctlre-
lumad S560.75. I'r<Jperty II DI .. 
Irlal 84 brought fnO.SO "hi Ie 
Dllltrl('t 70 propert.y Ioid for 
5340.25. lAnd ,"t DI"rlcl 70 .. III 
remains to bcre:old, 

Two studentfl from Winside 
school dh«rlct wore Bt'cegted In 
special educotlm cianes. The 
Winside dlatrlt'l 'wlll pay per 
pupil ('osts m eo('lh d the chIld-
ren. . 

The board .neod bids for tuel 
oU as a stand-b)o heating fuel 
and awarded the Coryell Oil 

Allen High Graduate 

Assigned to Pentagon 
('alUin Charles W. 7..avadll. 

a former resident at Allen. hal 
been graduated rrom the Air 
fort'c Instlh.ie d Teclmolevy 
at Wrtght-Pattcrsoo AI~ Fort'c 
Base, Ohio. lie rCt'etvoo a mal
ter's degree in 1~lstlcl ma.nage
ment. 

A graduate d AJlen IIlgh 
School, he roceivoo a Efl\ degree 
in 1981 from Nebraska Wesleyan 
UniversitY in Lincoln. lUll 

mather, 
lives at 
In Lincoln. 

Captain zava~n Is now being 
reassigned to the Pentagm &11 a 
member d Headquarters Com
mand. His training provided Ie
lected Air ForCie member! resi
dent training In scientific, en
gineering and other rields at 
clvUian institutions and tndus
trial organizatima. He was com
missioned In 1961 upon com
pletion or Ofticer Training 
School at Lackland Air Force 
Base In Texas. 

His wile fa the former sally 
Burke <i Blair. 

coqlUl.)' the ecnnct at 11.4 
cent. :per pllan. 

Cm_1on probl .... In tI. 
n." Hili> .cl1ool Clllt"", 10 .... 
... I~ boord. but IJIPlt8IIly lhe 
electljlc.al cmtrllct hal beea 
Irlllod out wllh I.he completlm 
11 lhe rlro llarm "Yllom. Tho 
board will PlY lhe ._or 
Ilfter apprOYal fI the IYltem by 
lhe ltal. Vlre Marthal'. offIc •• 

Doors, too, are I ... 6blem. 
with .ome 11 lhom lioldntl rain • 
mdor lho d.... and ._ tho· 
I" .... hold. The board he. held 
lnek about $7,000 (II 0. em
tract payment and, retuae. to 
PlY ",til tho door ...... In ... lled 
In a $latl.ractory manner. 

Wl\.Yno ocl1ool. will be pan 11 
a pUct prowrarn t;I "lI1fth ... 
lion In cooper"'l.., wUh the -. 
depo)'tmont. Fa.h teacher win 
be~a:aked to ovaluate the educa
Umal . prqrram at the - IChool 
then artor thl. I. complete 1& 
tean) wUl mcwe in from the Itato 
department IlJId conduct anmher 
evahllltim. 

In othor actllll the board II>
proved bill. total", fn,OIlt.35 
and approved tho aIttndan •• r6 
Supt. ltall\ at an educattem Hm'" 
nar in Chicago Oct. ·13. 

lillun hal be", Invltod ~ Dr. 
Floyd MIII.r to altaid lhe ....... 
nar wUh groop tranlportatlcWl, 
lodflng and some other expenH. 
... ~ by lho lllal.. , 

Aothorlzatlon .... riven ror 
borroWtng mmey for .chao. IX
psJlel for Ihort terml. &M!h 
action Ie authorIzed ~ ... '" 

:~~~~~~~= ~a:.~ 
t~ amomrt d 70 per cent d the 
.... xpended balan •• r6 10Ia1 an
Ilclpated tee.lplo. 1n<lud", ..... 
ceiptll trom the current miltina' 
levy" tor terms d niX more 
.than me year, 

TIle realms luch action I. 
nece'lI8ry Haun explained to the 
boord. I. thaI <lien lhe lllUUlt 
d money avallablefromthecCUI
t,y treasurer Irom taxo. '" nat 
I~Jent to cover CllD'lm ~ 
jIOIl .... oven I....." lhe _ 
will eventually be paid to tho 
ochool. when lho taxo ......... 
lected. Another rea.... '" tho 
ract lhat tho lotal but!pt .alla 
ror approxlma"'ly 8120,000 It! 
etate ahl. A portion <i Ihi. wt1l 
be collecled In January,-1989 
and lho balan.e In JQIy. Local 
tax revenue ha. been decreued 
~ Ihi. amount and I. not a .. u. 
able (or CtuTent Ule. Tax rlWlllel 
Is .ollectod .Ix to 12 monthtl 
after U haa been 1evIod. 

llaun .. hi he had no I..".,. 
dlsle plan. 10 u.e tho a<thor
lzatlon. but rell U _ • safoty 
meaSlD'e shoold the need arIA 
ror borrow ... mmey. 

Girl from North PlaHe. Is No. 3,OOOi 
WSC R,gistration at AII- nme H,gh 

Bright sunlight spelled trouble 
ror Paul M. ilansen, Qlslow, 
la., Sept. 10. Hansen, driving the 
1965 auto belonging to R(RBr K. 
Glnapp, Irwin, Ia., was making 
a left turn 00 the intersection 
rI the 600 block c1 F..ast 6th 
when he was blinded by the sun 
and struck the parked 1946 truck 
belmging to Midwest Bridge of 
Norfolk. The Ginapp auto was ex
tensively damaged. about the right 
troot. The Midwest Bridge truck 
received minor damage at the 
lett rear corner. 

The two accidents raise the 
total for the year to 86, seven 
lower than the 93 d a year ago. 

In other business the police 
picked up a blac k htmting dog and 
notified the owner cL a pet rac
cooo that the animal was digging 
lIP his neighbor'/!! Clowers. The 
owner f1 the coon agreed to keep 
it 00 a shorter leash. 

Set Band Instrument 

Display for MS Kids 
An instrumental dtsplay for 

beglnnlng band students will be 
held M!IIday at 8 p.m. In the 
band room rI. the Middle School, 
9.ccortUng to Middle School Band 
Director Roo Daltoo. 

Co-sponsors of the steam show 
are Kavanaugh Feed Co. d Allen 
and Allen Oil Co. Admissioo 
price for botl1 days is $1 ror 
men and $.50 Cor ladies. Chil
dren under 151 will be admitted 
free. 

Tiemann pt WSC 
Nebraska Governor Norbert 

Tiemann will ,peak !II the WSC 
campus Oct. :1, at 7:30 p.m. 

He win address yrung Re(mbU
cans m the fut~e rI young people 
In Nebra.ka. the meeting I •• et 
for Ramsey Theatre. 

Council to Change Zoning; 
Gets Annexation Request 

Way n e state regl5tered the 
3,000lh student Monday lor the 
nr .. time. This dl .. lnctlm went 
to Karen A ufrec ht d. North 
Platte, Nebr., a secCJld..term 
lIophomore. ' 

She haa .. <:ther dlsllnctlm. 
laving ~ Sheldoo JackBlII 
JIIIIor College. al SUka. Ala ..... 
for two years. How then did she 

c ...... W'IY"O state7''BecauH I 

." a Wl¥Do cataIqr '" ,,-,,_ 
and decided 11 ..... be • &GOd 

co~ ,:,: ~a:':m~ 
Colltge becauoean _ .... 
living In SUka. 1\egIIIratIIII .111-
tlnuod thll .... k after the mn.. 
_ 3.00Oth II1IdaJt. 

Several young boys and theIr 
parents were admooished by the 
police after they had reportedly 
frJghtenoo two young girls with a 
knife under the bleachers at the 
tBll ~rk. Further police acUm 
was limited to notifying owners 
that their doors .Wlre mlocked 
and <ther rootine lJI!Iiness. 

Both Dah!ll and High School 
Band Director Dm Schumacher 
will be present to cooter wUh 
parents and students. 

Dalm has asked that all stu
dents: and parents who aJ;:e in
tere~ in the I:mld activity at
tend. i 

R. Ander$~n$ Leave 
Mr. and Mrs. Rcnald Ander-

15m, Ixth emp~OYed by The Wayne 
Herald, left Wayne Wednesday 
to make their home in California. 
They were accompanied by their 
daughter I Carmen. 

, ., 

Councilmen Tuesday night ap
proved the request d. Fred Ellis 
to change the zoning d his prop
erty at Second and Blaine (rom 
R-l to R-2 to permit him to 
build an apartment house (Jl the 
pr-rty. 

It also appeared the cooncil 
would approve a greater area In 
the neighborhood for a cfange 
from R-l to R-2. 

A lEgal requirement was the 
cause d. two apparently 5epar. te 
and overlapping actioos. 

Tuesday night's hearing was 
only .., the pr_rty affected by 

Wayne County to 
Get Food Sta~ps 

Ellis' original request which was 
to dange the zooing d. his prop
erty. The z on ing comm1s51m . 
earUer held a hearing at which 
no decision was reached but at 
which the commissioo recom
mended that a larger area be 
changed from R-l to R-2, joining 
two R-2 secttms. 

A hear~ !II lhe larger area 
wDl be held at the next meeting 
d. the councU. 

Vakoc Cmstructim appeared 
; to request the cOlllcD to annex 

9. portton d. land at the west 
eclge 11 Wayne and to .
sewer service to six l(ts m the 
north'mt! r6 oak IlTlve. 

Comcn Indl.ated 11 wruld ap. 
prove tbe annelt3lloo .... e tbe 
l'IlQUIred stepa In platting and 

11)0 Wayne Comly llmJ1l <i. <ther legal procadureo are com
SupervIsors UIl8JlImooBIy voted pleted by Va"". The land II at 
to request lhe Food stamp J>ro. the oouth I!Dd III oak Dr1ve m 
gram lor t ... 1 county today. Tue.. the ..... s\de <i.tbe_. 

~:~!~~8~1! ~Igo~and wDlThec":7 .. .!': :~~ 
$rt to tbe State ~ <i. oerve six lot8 at tbe north eod 
Publl. Welfare In LIn<oIn wI1ere 11 oak Drbe. and an .... _ 
It wt1l then be fonmrded to tho must be __ !tom tbo oc:_ 
u. S. Department r6 Agrt:<ul- _ before _k..., begin. , 
Iure!s Coo81Dl101' and Marlretlng Coot <i. tbe project will be 
ServIce In W •• hIogtm for &P- explored and ~ deter
prowl. mined l>efcre _ ruru.rtlBn 

lIIiJre 1nf0l'lll0tlm m tbe pro. the __ IIInItIatecL 
gram, .. hk:h II ..... 1000 ine<lmo! Whea tbe Houolnjl. Werldai 
fam\l1es. wiII be, pobIIshed'lUI _ ~ fer ~ -IIW 
..... as dtitaIIo are made avail- ,... Pl'eoented to tbe .....,n fer 
~_ . their ~ tlty:~ .' 

Jom Addisoo remlndedthemthey 
had made no provisions fer In
spectioo and enforcement tI. the 
bu1Idlng and zmJIw codell r&
cent~ passed, and tlat such pro-
eedures must be accomplished 
be!cre tbe housing agreemont 
can become eff_. 

City ElIgIneer Sid Magdanztold 
tho <..,..n tlllt hIa c_ baa 
been coo8lderlng fumlablng thla 
type service to llmall towns, 
polntin, out tbat specialized 
lm""lodge II necessary In DIIIIIY 
Instan.eo. He j>OIDIed out tlllttbe 
~se r1 soeh InspectioDs 
See Z:ONING, page 8 

R. Andenen Hurt 
In Car Accident i 

H obe rt AnderaIIn, :::t 

~5~7i _ outl!omd.l* catho 
mtberltiJ,tfll"d-_ata 
CIII'"ft. thea eame batk 
tho 1'<lIII to tbe .... It -. _.3Uoot_ 
roI1od tbe ear. Ho _ tbo 
_178_~'~ 

~.::.e-:'&'::; r 1 w_ IIoIpJIaI f ... 
-.' a 

I .~ 

I , 
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CHURmtNEWS 
Wesleyan Church 

(Fred Warringtoo, pastor) 
Sunday, Sept. 15: Sunday 

school, 10 a..m.; morning wor
ship, 11; adult study, Wesleyan 
youth, YMWB, 7:30 p.m.; eve
ning services, R. 

Tuesday, Sept. 17: WWF pray
er, 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. HI: Prayer 
meeting, 8 p.m. 

Theophilus Church 
(Fred Warringtoo, pastor) 

SWlday, Sept. 15: Momfngwor
ship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 
10,30. 

First BaptIst Church 
(Frank Pedersen, pastor) 

Stmday, Sept. 15: Bible school, 

:J!~~.:~~~:s;:tfo ~~~.ice, 11; 

Mmday, Sept. 16: Sunday 
school staff, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 18: Vohm
teer choir, 7 p.m.; prayer meet-
1ng.8. 

Church of Christ 
(Kenneth Lockllng. pastor) 

, Sunday, Sept. 15: Bible school, 
10 a.m.; morning worshIp, 10:50; 
youth meeting, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept: 18: Prayer 
meeting, 8 p.m. 

Grace Lutheran Church 
(E. J. Bernthal, pastor) 

Saturday, Sept. 14: JIDlior 
-eboJ,r, 9 a.m.; Saturday Bible 
school, 9:30. 

Sunday, "Sept. 15: Sunday 
SChool, Bible clalffl8e.., 9 a.m.; 
worship, 10; student welcoming 
dinJ1er following worship serv
ice: reg1strattoo for Sept. 22 
comrnunlCII; Walther League 
rally, Martinsburg, cars leave 
at 2 p.m. 

. Mooday, Sept. 16: Parish edu
catioo committee, 8 p.m. 

Tuesday, SeDt. 17: "The 
Searchers," 2 p.m., home t1 
Mrs. Arnold Vahl~rnpj Sunday 
school starf, class promC(lm. 8 
p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 18: "The 
Cmcerned, Mrs. Warren Austin 
home. "The Bereans," 1:30p.m., 
Mrs. O. Helthold home; WSC 
Gamma Delta, 6:30 p.m.; Senior 
choir,8. 

Thursday, Sept. 19: "The 
Seekers," 1:30 p.m., church; LFS 
Ladies' Day, Wisner, 10-3:30. 

First United Methodist 
(Ceell BUss, pastor) 

Stmda:Y, Sept. 15: 'Morningwor
ship, 8:30, 1, a.m.; c h u r c h 

school, 9:45; Senior High MYF, 
Sp.rn. 

Wednesday, Sept. 18: JIDlior 
!Ugh MYF, 7 p.m. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
mr. Douglas .1. Toepel, supply) 

Thursday, Sept. 12: Sewing 
Day. 

Friday, Sept. 13: Council 
meeting, 8:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 15: Church 
school, 9:15 a.m.; divine wor
ship, 10:30. 

Mooday, Sept. 16: Even ing 
Circle, R p.m. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(C Paul Russell, Imstor) 

Stmday, Sept. 15: Morningwor
ship, 9:45 a.m.; church school, 
11. At 10:45 in the church par
lor, a moment rL fellowship will 
be observed eac h Slmda,y arotmd 
a cdfee pot. EveryClle is wel
come to stay for this period of 
informal conversation. 

Wednesday, Sept. 18: Choir 
practice, 7 p.m. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

CA. W. Gode, pastor) 
Saturday, Sept. 14: Saturday 

school, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday,- Sept. 15: Sunday 

school, 9:30 a.m.: worship serv
ice with Holy CommtDlion, 10:30. 

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
(.~. K. de Freese, pastor) 

Saturday, Sept. 14: Junior 
choir, 10:30 a.m. 

Stmday, Sept. 15: F.arly serv
ilces, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class 
and Sunday school, 10; late serv
~ces, 11. 

Mooday, Sept. 16: Couple's 
pUb. 8 p.1fu 

I Wednesday, Sept. 18: Visitors, 
:30 p.m.; Youth choir, Chancel 

choir, .7; teachers meeting, 8. 

First Trinity Lutheran, Altooa 
CE. A. Binger, pastor) 

Sunday, Sept. 15: Sunday 
~chool, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday wor
ship, 10:30. 

Assembly of God Church 
(Robert McCown. pastor) 

Sunday, Sept. 15: Sunday 
school. 10 a.m.; moming wor
,ship, 11; Christ's Ambassadors, 
6:45 p.m.; evening service, 7:30. 

Wednesday, Sept. 18: Bible 
study, prayer service, 7:30 p.m. 

st •. \nselm's Episcopal Church 
(James M. Barnett, Imstor) 
Sunday, Sept. 15: Morning 

prayer, 10:30 a.m. 

A. Messerschmidt 
,Services at Allen 
, 'Ftmeral services for Adolph 
IMesserschmidt, 89, were held 
Sept. 11 at First Lutheran 
'!Chureh, Allen. Mr. Messer-

C
. hmIdt died Sept. 9 at Wake
told Hospital. 

Rev. Jolm Erlandsoo <fitciated 
the rites. Pallbearers were 

Inmald, Lfnafelter " Charles Mes
isersehmtdt. ,Jr •• Bill MagnUS<ll, 
Henry Beide. Danny Combs and 
Clarence Francisco, jr. Burial 
was In Rosehlll Cemetery, Emer~ 
sm. 

Adolph Messerscluitldt was 
barn May 14, 1879 in Holstein, 
Germany. He came to the United 
states when he was a child and 
DYed at Nacora, Nebr. 
, He was married Nov. 23,1901 

to Emma .Fey ~ £mersm. The 
couple farmed west ~ Emersm 
mtll their retlremmt In 1938. 
He .... a member ~ FIrst Loth
eran ChurOh, Allen. aDd Sat. ~ 
Herman Lodge. Emers<ll. Mrs. 
Messerschmfdt; died Dec. 15, 
19M. 

SurvI-. Incllllle four dal¥h
s, Mrs. ElJa rranclsco, SOlth 

City, Mrs. He'len Varner. 

W.kotlold. Mr.. EI.lo BIrrell. 
Chlcllllo, and Mr •• An .. Mlgnu
sm, ErneraCII, seven '(111, Art 
rl Allen, Charlel, Santa Fe, 
N.Mo, Amold, Chicago. Harold, 
Son Mateo. C.IU .. Ray ~ Kear
ney. Alvin, Glendale, Calff., and 
Don, St(JC'ktm, CalU.: two II~ 
terse Mrs. Anne Krause, South 
SI_ City and Mr •• Beta Barge. 
Emersm; a brother, Reinard fl 
Jlubbard; 27 grandchUdren and 
26 great grandctllldren. 

Funeral Services 
For Ray D: Norton 
Held Wednesd~y 

Funeral services (or Ray D. 
NortCll. 19, were held Sept. 11 
at Hiscox Funera~ Home, Wayne. 
Mr. Nort ... died Sept. 8 •. 

Rev. CecU BUss clflciated at 
the rites. Music was furnished 
by O. K. Brandstetter, soloist, 
and Paulette Merchant, pianist. 
Pallbearers were Wayne Marsh, 
Harold West, WilHam Mellor, 
Norbert Brugger, Hobart Auker 
and Jerry Eulberg. Burial was 
in Greenwood Cemetery. 

nay Donner NortCII, son ~ 
Chan and Eva Nortoo, was born 
Nov. 16, 1888 at Malvern, Ia. 
fie came with his family to Wayne 
in 1906. lie was married Jan. 
25, 1915 to Zetta Htmter at 
Wayne. lie spent the rest ~ hIs 
lifetime in Wayne. 

IUs wife preceded him in 
death. Survivors include a soo, 
Stanley Elrod, Tulare, Calif.; 
two sisters, Mrs. IIenry (Lelia) 
Bush, Wayne, Mrs. Harvey (Mar
velyn) Meyer, Ames, Ia.; three 
urandchildren and several nIeces 
and nephews. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered ., ' I, 

1968 ~ 
,Jerry L. Wehrer, Wayne. Chev 
Sel1mode-Welble Transrer, 

Wi8Yl'le, Internat'. Trk 
Rolland L. Victor I Wayne, Fd 

plrup 
A lire e C. Henchetd, Winside, 

Chov 
Larry Wittler, Hoskins, Ford 
School DIstrict No. 95R, Wfn.., 

side, tnternat'l Bus 
1967 

C. M. Burbach, Carroll, Mere 
, 1964 

JohtJ J. Gallop, Winside, Chev 
1963 

J)oeischer Hardware, Wayne, Fd 
Darrell H. Puckett, Pender, Fd 
DCX"1 Wightman, Way n e, Yolk!! 

1962 
Paql Dangberg. Wayne, Ford 
Leonard Gadeken, Wayne, Ford 

1961 
Michael J. Colovos, Wayne, Chev 

1960 
LeRoy Nelson, Carroll, Fd Pimp 
Richard Symajlds, Wayne, Chev 
Mrs. Doona Carlson, Wayne, Fd 

1959 
Orie Hurlbert, Carroll, Ford 

1957 
Patrick Ivers or Thomas Klutch

arch, Wayne, Chev 

1953 
Pete II. J~nsen, Wayne, Ford 
Ralph Blomenkamp, Wayne, Chev 

1949 
Shrader Allen Hatchery, Wayne, 

Studebaker 
1947 

Orin Peterson, Wayne, Dodge 
Pkup 

HOSKINS NEWS 
Mrs. Han, Asmu, ~ 565-4412 

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Wilsoo 
spent the weekend at Brownville, 
Nebr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Behmer, 
Norfolk, spent the weekend in the 
Manley Wilson home and Satur
day evening they entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Gartner, Norfolk, and 
William Rink, Wichita, Kan., for 
dinner in the Wilson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pingel 
visited at the Casper BrOCkmeier 
and Pauline Wubbenhorst homes 
in Osmood Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mfs.ClarenceSchroe
der spent Mooday in LeMars, 
Ia., where Mr. Schroeder attend
ed a meeting at Westmar Col
lege. 

Society -
Pastor Bittar( Dies 

Word has been received of the 
death cI Pastor Victor 1. Bittarf, 
a SCII d a former Hoskins Trini
ty Lutheran Church pastor, in 
Denver Aug. 3.' Pastor Victor 
Bittorf served the Christ Our 
Redeemer Church, Denver. 

Rebers Host ('lub 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Reber en

tertained PInOChle Club Saturday 
evening. Prizes were wen by Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Kleensang and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Jochens. 
The next meeting will be Oct. 5 
at the Marvin Schroeder home. 

ladies Aid Meets 
Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid 

met at the Imrochial schooll:Qse
ment Thursday afternoon. Rev. 
J. E. Lindquist led devotioos. 
Mrs. Wayne Thomas cmducted 
the business meeting. Mrs. Art 
Behmer gave a report 00 the 
Altar Guild. The next meeting 
will be birthday marth. Oct. 11. 
On the committee will be Mrs. 
lane Mar ot z, Mrs. Kennard 
Woockman and Mrs. Dale Klug. 
Mrs. Lemard Marten and Mrs. 
Roland Menk were hostesses. 

Birthday Club Meets 
Mrs. Mattie Voss entertained 

Birthday Club Friday. Btmcowas 
played and Mrs. Ruth Langen
berg received high score; Mrs. 
H. C. Falk, low; Mrs. Hattie 
Prince, traveling, and Mrs. 
Marie Wagner, Mrs. Edwin Ero
gie and Mrs. Kathryn Rieck, 
special prizes. Mrs. Marie Krue
ger, Mrs. Arvon Krueger, Mrs. 
Ed Winter and Mrs. fBrold 
BrudJgan were callers later in 
the day. 

Dorcas Society 
Dorcas Society met at Peace 

Church Thursday arterntron. 
Mrs. Duane Hansen and Mrs. 
ErwIn Ulrich were guests. Pas
tor Saxtm led In prayer. Mr •• 
_man Marten cOlducted !be 
business meeting. The prayer 
calendar was read by Mrs. Ver
nm Behmer CII ZambJa, Jama.1ea. 
and Mexico. Letters were read 
from Mrs. Andrew AnderS(b, 
Samuel Ulrleh aDd family. Wall 
Street Good WUI MIlI81m aDd 
IsabeUe RlIIIoIph ~ Rhllllesla. 

Plans were made fer tre fall 
~ d !be !'IE Nebrasl1a All
.oclall... ~ tbe ~ Cbui'el/ 
~ Christ. Plan ..... e also made 

'for !be __ Festival Sept. 22 

with Mi:"/l. Fred Brumel ... pr0-
gram C!BJrmaD. 01 !be . serving 
c~ wfII be Mrs. Lew , 

Lqf<m, Mrs. Walter Strate, Mrs. 
Vernon Behmer, Mrs. Duane 
Hansen, Mrs. Harold Bauermeis
ter and Mrs. Max Lanphear. The 
program was "Jesus Teaching 
<J1 the Lost," given by Mrs. 
Fred Brumels. Mrs. Reuben PuIs 
read Psalm 51. Next meeting is 
Oct. 3 with Mrs. Bessie Kudera 
as hostess and Mrs. Walter Fen
ske as program chairman. 

WSCS Meets 
Mrs. l\fartha Rottler was host

ess ror the WSCS at the Brother
hood Building Wednesday. She 
was assisted by Mrs. Ezra Joch
ens. Mrs. Ella Jochens. was a 
guest. The lesson, "TheC'hurch's 
Witness and its Survival" was 
presented by Mrs. Ezra Jochens. 
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich opened the 
meeting with prayer and 1."00-

ducted the business meeting. Roll 
call was "What I am Thankful 
for." Mrs. Martha Rottler read 
an article, "Mary and Martha." 
Plans were made for Guest Day 
Oct. 2 at the Brotherhood Build
ing. Pastor John saxtmtold about 
the charter meeting to be held 
in October. Mrs. Fred Jochens. 
Mrs. Carl Wittler and :Mrs. Paul 
Scheurich led In prayer. Mrs. 
Awalt Walker reported 00 the 
clothing sent for Church World 
Service. 

Dr. and Mrs. M. G. tnrich, 
LeMars, Ia., visited at the Er
win tnrich home Stmday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jotm Boyles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dmalds<J1, 
Norfolk, were Thursday evening 
picnic supper guests at the Awalt 
Walker horne. 

Rev. Jorn saxt<J1, Clint Reber 
and Clarence Schroeder attended 
the Men's Coogress at Riverside 
Park, Milford. SlUlday afternOon 
and evening where they heard 
Dr. Clarence Jordoo, Geqrgia, 
speak. 

Kay Gries, ~Mars, la •• 'spent 
SlUlday With her parents, :Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Gries. 

Kay Gries accompanied Harry 
Miller, Norfolk. to' LeMars, Ia<., 

KING'S 
Saturday, Sept. 14 

'SOLID 8' ORCHESTRA 
Admission Sl.00 

1\Iooday "lIero both are enrolled 
at West Mar Coli"" •• 

, Mr. and Mr •• Harry St_ 
._ open hou.e for tbe 21!th 
woClcllng> annIversary ~ Mr. and 
Mr.. Joe Svoboda at Fremoot 
S8turday altem9Ol:l-

Mr. and Mr •• irvin Ferri. aDd 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boje, 
Norfolk, .nlI Mr. and Mr •• Harry 
Schwede spent the past week 
nahlng .t ,u.ke Polnilette. S.D. 

Mr. and ~lr.. Kenneth KoII
baum, Omaha, and Mrs. Aug. 
BrCllzytlski, Winside, were Sat
urday visitors at too Minnie 
Krau!!e hOme. 

Cooperative dinner guests In 
the home of Mrs. Elphta Schel. 
lenberg SlDlday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Warneke, Carroll, 
Ia., Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Warn
eke and RhCllda, Mapletm. la., 
Mr. an~ Mr •• Ed Sc!hracler. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Brogren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dmald Siedschlag.and 
(amlly and Mr. and Mrs. Nen 
Schrader and daughter, Norlolk, 
and Mrs. Dennis Bow-ers and 
chlldrep, Winside. Aftern()(W) and 
itmchem guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlan Herbolshelmer, Mr. 

I'.> 

and Mrl. "'rold WuIt and Mr: 
Thomu A1twIne, all ~ PIerc ' 

Mr. and Mr •• AlialtWalkar , 
terta_ lbe follow!ne .... 111. ~ 
their home SaturdaY ........ In: 
hmor ~ her blrthloy, Mr. and 
Mr •• llerman Marttn. Mr. and 
Mr •• Ed SIlheprl.h. Mr. and Mr •• 
MarvIn F~ and Mr •• lrt!IIo 
Wesely. all ~orrolk, Mr. and. Mr.. Wa r Fenske and Mr. 
and Mr •• Ray Jotbon. and Brent. 
PItch prizes went to Mr. and 
Mrs. renske, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ton and Mrs. Ray JOChens. 

Churches -
Utlled Methodist Church 

Friday. Sept. 13, Guest IJa.y 
at Wayne, 2 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 15: Sunday 
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship serv
Ice, 10:30. 

Cmflrmatloo cia s s parents 
are asked to meet next Saturday 
at the Brctherhood Bulldq at 
7:30 p.m. for the purpose cI 
sharing plans with the Jlllstor 
ror the tall semester cl Instruc
tioos. This meeting la ror both 
Hosldns and Peace. 

ANTACID 
LAXATIVE 

14-0%. $299 
ego $3.50 

1 • 

I I 
1\10 I. Sept. 17. YCllth F." low'h~'301kII1-

-TrJi,J Ev. tulberan Chur.h : 
<./. E Llndqufill. palller) 

S'tU~d.Y. $opt. 14, Com
II1IIIId1 announ.tlmont. 2-& p.m. 
and 709t.m. 

Sund y, Sept. 15: Sunday 
school, 9116 a.m.; ."arnlly. war .. 
~IP, Ufd'1 SuIfr. 10. 

Poo •• :Ulltod Oh .... h ~ Christ 
(JolrI E. Saxlm. pastor) 

Salurllay. Sop\. 14'.Cmllr ..... 
tim .lal. par .... ~ _.-
nOlkins and Zion C ...... epllmal 
Churcb are askqd to meet Satur ... 
day al 7:30 p.m' at lhe Brother
hood Bulldlni In 1I00klnl. ' 

Smday. Sept. IS, Momfngwor
ship. 9 a.m.; church school, 10. 

1'oosday, Sept. 17, Youth Fel
lowship. 7:30 P.",. wllh Ilehmoro 
as hoats. Pragram, "A Christian 
and IUs Mmey; How We Earn 
and Use It," ~n Reber Illld 
nodl!'er Kube. New ctrlcer8 are 
.Jean Mann and Carol Fuhrman. 

Stanw 
Wlnelcl. 
Thurecla,y thlt yeu·;':IIII"'t~ 

~bo 
v. S. Sovine. 
10e NCh. TboY. 
lI. many _1l1li' .. 
Mr •• CIa .... o !'teur .. 
lho ochoGl each T\iurecla,y to 
lbe ""'1l1li" 

i 

Allen Student.Plck"· 
For Symphony It~., 

Dick !lura •••• .., .fllllb,nd, 
sludenl In All .. CCIII.01ldllecf 
Sc!hool.. Ia. been ... epted 'for 
tho Sioux CIty Youth Symphony 
follOll'Ini IIlIIIllIm. .t MOmIllr
.Id. Coli ... SaturdaY Older tbe 
dlrocUm 'il I ... c Ostrmr. lie 
wIll play lho .French 110m '11th 
lhe Symphony. ' 

Price. Effective 
Thurs .• Fri., Sot. 

STOP AT THE 
DOOR and PARK 

ultra brite ... .-......----- ---l:====--~--""" 
B~1TE79~ SIze 

.09 

$119 
t pt. 
Reg. $1.69.~ _ 

CANNON. $249 
Panty 
Hose 

DIAL Spray Deodorant. 

C",h 79~ 
PH I SOH E X 

, 1 pt. %\~ $198' 
,.' Reg. $2.75 .' ,: 

\,..;;; " ". 
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Surprise Party Held 
For the Ray White's 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray White, AI. 
len. were honored at 8 surprise, 
party ,Aug. 25 In their home tor 
their 23th wedding anniversary. 
Hos1:1ng the event were Mrs. 
White's son and daughter.ln-law 
and family, Mr. and Mn. bai
aId Hohler, Eric and Rhonda, 
Omaha. 

The scrving table was cen
tered with a tiered cake decor

Flqyd White. Mr. and Mr •• I'I1U 
R .. m .... 81 ... City. Mr •• Ie
ea Wollenoleln. Mr. .... Mr •• 
Ralph White. Mr. and Mr •• Mar· 
vIn Burg~lUt Dick, Jeanette and 
Bob~. Mr. and Mr.; Melvin 
Gould, Dennis, Sherr~ and San
dra, NeWcastle, and Mr. and 
Mr.. Ellis WUbur .... Melli .... 
.D1xm. 

ated In lavender and white. Mrs. Thursday. Sept. 12 

~~~;eB~I~~~ve~d Mrs, Ma~ s~wr:r:~e~~e::o~1t day, 

Those attending were Mr. and-- RovtnfJ Garden Club, Mrs. Wal. 
Mrs. Arthur Malcom, Mr. and r' tor Spltttgerber 
Mrs. WalteJl Malcom, POOCB, Mr. I AAUW, Walnut Room, WSC:, 
and Mns. George White, Mrs.', 6:30 p.m. 
Gertie Martin, Mr. and Mr8(' Friday, ~pt. 13 
JuniOUB Hlnds, Mr. and Mrs. Womah's Club 

COMING SOON -
To Hoxel', Beauty Shoppe 

Bobbi Johnson 
AN EXPERT IN WIG SHAPING, STYiLlNG AND FITTING. 

Walk-In. W.lcom"_ 

OPEN EVENINCS AND WEEKENDS 

Hazel's Beaul~ Shoppe 
Phone 375.3622 for Appointment 

Classmates of '53 
Gather for Reunion 

Wl\Ylle RlIIh School ola.. <I 
1953 held a relllim AOV. 17 at 
the Wagm Wheel. Laurel. Ken
nard Manlhe. Fremmt, wall 118&0-
fer r#. oeremmle •• It .... declded 
to bold another relilion In five 
year •• 

Thooo attending wore Mr. and 
Mrs. Rmald Bickle, Carlisle, 
.... Mr ..... Mr •• Gary Worrell 
(!lonna Rolt~ "_. Mr. and 
Mrs. [arle Weak OOlttrcd Kom). 
Malvern, la., Mr. and Mrs. Ken
nard Manske, Fremmt, 

Mr ..... Mr •• Richard Gadeken 
<MarIlyn Matthe. ~ u.urel. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Price, Uttle 
Rock. Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Sublet (DorIs Skeahan) Dal<ota 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Dm Brells&
mann O>mna Wentzel>' San Jose, 
Caltl., Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wert, 
Casper I Wyo •• and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Atkins, 

Mr. and Mrs. evan Bennett. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack IAngemeler 
(Maryann Clau.~ Mr. and Mr •• 
NeU Doring, Mr. and Mr •• D<Vr 
vIn Mlkkel.m <MardeU Fleer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hansen 
Ol<:una Lege). Mr. and Mrs. Rol
land Victor (Marjorie Matthe. ,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis GrelDlke 
(Lavern PotiplshtJ), and Mr. IUld 
Mrs. Larry Jotmsm (Lornt.ine 
SauJ), all c1 Wayne. 

AAUW Opens Season 
With Dinner Today 

American Assoclatlm c1 Unt .. 
verstty Women (AA UW) begins 
the tall season with a dinner 
meeting today (Thursday) at 6:30 
at the Walnut Room at WSC,. 
A rllm will be shown. Women 
graduates. Interested In joining 
AAUW, are invited to attend. 

The group studied the arts 
last seasm and plansaretomake 
a deeper study this year. 

Altona Aid Planning 
Gueot Day October 3 

Altma First Trinity Luther~ 
Ladles Aid met Sept. 5 with 
Mrs. Russell Nissen and Mrs. 
EmU Reinhardt as hostesses. 
Mrs. Richard Bicker was a guest. 

Pastor Binger led the Bible 
study and devotions. The group 
voted t~ reorder cookbooks whic h 
they had printed two years ago. 
An Invttattm was received from 
Grace Lutheran llLdles Aid to 
attend tlhe Oct. 9 meeting. 

Leila Jme Car Ism 

L. Carlson·K. Soden 
Set Wedding Nov. 8 

Mr. and Mrs. ClUford Carlsm. 
lJlurel, annO\Dlce the engagement 
rJ. their daughter. leila Jtme. 
to Kenneth Eugene Soden, sm c1 
Mr. and Mrs. Dareld Soden, 
Wayne. 

A Nov. B wedding Is being 
planned. 

Auxiliary Will Hear 
Girl', State Report 

American Legion Auxiliary 
members wtll be hearing a re
port (Jl Girl's stateatthetr meet
Ing Sept. 17 at 8 p.m. Mary 
stevensoo. daughter d. Mr. and 
Mrs, Thomas Stevensoo, repre
sented Wayne at the Girls state 
meeting in Lincoln In June. 
Guests are welcome to attend 
the meeting. 

Galden Rod Club Has 
Guest Day Saturday 

Golden Rod Club held guest 
day Sept. 7 at the Woman's Club 
room with 11 members and 13 
guests present. Mrs. Gilbert 
Dangberg and Mrs. E. A. Kluge 
were hostesses. Mrs. Lottie 
,")chroeder and Mrs. Basil Os
burn were in charge of entet
tainment. 

Mrs. Mildred West read a 
poem. Mrs. Harold stipp showed 
slides of the club's twenty-fifth 
anniversary meeting. Hostess 
gifts went to Mrs. Russell Pryor 
and Mrs. Osburn. Mrs. FlOYd 
Andrews will host the Oct. 4 
meeting. 

Altcna Aid Is planning guest Read and Use 
day Oct. 3. The Wayne Herald Want Ads 
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Sizes: 5-15 
Style: #4445 
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,I ~ 
the rounds of t~e grOOViest places in this 
look, pleated for action, low~belted for zip. 

logan fashiots it in 55% Dacron, 45% 
double knit 

Sizes: 5·15 
Style: #4737 

Vern· Jones' Mark 
40th Anniv rsary 
At:: ~e :;tl. V~.J~!: 
their 4Qth wedd annlver .. ry 
with an open hpu aI SlJrlnBbonk 
Friend. Churo • Dooontlml 
were In red and " 

Tho ovon\ was ~ I,helr 
oh11drOl1, Mr. 'lind •• Om \jaB-
I'lUlJenIL Denver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Jmea, Mr and Mr •• Bob 
Jooe5 and Mr. Mrs. Gerald 
JCI'Iell. Omaha. W e Jonel was 
D8ster cI. eerem Ie •• 

Rev. Phyllis Iflckman prf)oo
sented a plano ley; Mrs. Roy 
Jomstm. Omaha. scripture and 
prayer; 801gS to' a mixed qulr
tet, Mrs. larry McAfee. Mrs. 
Wayne Jmes. lA ry McAfee and 
leland Sawtell, Iks ~ Wlllar<l 
Jmes. Llneoln. and Clarence 
Emry, and "The rd's Prayer" 
slIJg by Herbert lIts. 

Mrs. Willard mes. Lincoln, 
was In charge r1 he guest book. 
Mrs. Wayne Joo s served punch 
and Mrs. Gerald Jme8 poured. 
Mrs. Bob JOOefl~d Mrs. Om 
Rasmussen cut served the 
cake. Ladles d t e Couples S\Il
day school class I' assisted In the 
kitchen. I 

Vee LuA n Dirks 
Weds Re Loge in 
Double R ng Rites 

Vee Lu Ann 
c1 Mr. and Mrs. 00 P. Dirks. 
Dtxm, and Rex I e, soo d. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mauri e [.age. Wayne, 
were married ug. 31 at 7:30 
p.m. at Imma uel Lutheran 
Church, Colerld e. 

Rev. James ~'I Hilde c1r1clated 
at the druble r~ rites. Mr. and 
Mr •• , Ted Dlrkl Coleridge, the 
bride's grandpa ents, Bang "0 
Perfect Love" d "The Lord's 
Pray~r." Mrs., Verneal Gade, 
Laurel. was or,IDmlst. The altar 
was rtanked with bouquets or 
white gladiolus land blue carna-
tIms. I~--

The bride, glyen In marriage 
by her fatheq wore a gown 
fashioned ct la~e over taffeta. 
The bOOtce fea ured a V-neck
line and long pered sleeves. 
The full tiered ~rt was fashion
ed with a tiered feta lace train 
held at the, wal line. The dress 
was made by the! bride's mtther. 
Her chapel veil volle and lace 
was held by a rl crown and 
she carried b e tinted roses 
with streamers 
Bible. 

The bride' Sister, Mrs. 
. CI4J,ldet Ebrna ,000ha,."W8S 
matroo of honor Carla and Terrt 
Dirks. Dtxm. s rved their sister 
as brldesma ds. They wore 
format length g s c1 blue bmd

r ed IMe In A· e styling wit 
blue !!latin rib trim. The 
wore blue voll vells and eac~ 

carrIed a large~hlte mum trlmL 
med with blue tin ribbm an~ 
net. 

Larry Smith, Laurel. was best 
man. Les !.age, he bridegroom's 
brother, and roo Dirks, the 
bride's bra her, served as 
groomsmen. St ve Dirks, Cole
ridge, and Rag r Lentz. Wayne, 
were ushers. 

Peggy Dlrk'iand Jean MIlan· 
der. Coleridge, lighted the 
candles. James Collins, Laurel, 
was ringbeaf'er and Cary Koes
ter. South Sioux City, wasflowerM 
girl. 

The br\degr 
bearer wore 
white dinner 

M,.. L. Thom .. n H08h 
Merry Mlxe,. MHtlnt 

lofer.,. MIxer. mot Sept. ',10 
aI lhe homo r#. Mr •• Iarofteo 
~ 'with olllllt mombor. 
.... _. Mr •• EI ... Greun"11111 
Mr.. Duane Greun.. _ 
....... for ,rolleall_h mo. 
l>or demanolroli!a ............ 
1he In- .... 011 IIiu'aIlel porI<
*'e. Oct. 8 mooti1W wlillbo with 
101 ... ,_ Wacker. 

New 1 y elected attker. are 
Mr •• Frederick Mann. prell
dent, Mrs. Howard Wacker, vlee 
pre.ldent. II1II Mrs. Bob 1'IIor •• 
aecretary-trea.urer. 

JE Meets at GormleYI 
Mr •• R. E. Gormley enterta .... 

ed.IE Club Tuellday. Prlz ..... nt 
to Mrs. Julia lila. and Mr •• Ida 
Mye... Sopt. 24 ..... Ing will 
110 with Mr •• Alfred Syd ... . 

Mrl. Boier HOlts Club 
Mrs. Lou Baler was hostess 

to Moodily PItch Club Sept. 9. 
Mrs. Adolph Claussen was a 
~st. Prize wlnn,ers were Mrs. 
Claussen and Mrs. otto Saul. 
Sept. 23 meeting wtll be with 
Mrs. Harry Beckner. 

Bidarbi Meets Tue.day 

Bldorbt Club met Tuesday with 
Mrs. Everett Roberts. Mrs. Wer
ner Janke and Mr8. R. E. Gorm
ley were winners at cards. Sept. 
24 meeting will be with Mr •• 
wmlam stipp. 

Mis.ian Festival Held 
A MlsstCll Festival was held 

Sept. 8 at Immanuel Lutheran 
ChlD"ch with Rev. Karl Wentzel 
as guest speaker. A cooperative 
dinner was served followtng tm 
service. 

Walther League Rally 
Walther League zme rally Is 

planned Sept. 15 at Trinity Luth
eran Church, Martinsburg. 
Registration will be from 2:30 to 
3 p.m. Vesper service will be 
at 8:45. 

Winside PTA 
Winside Parent-Teacher As

soclatim wtll be held each fourth 
Tuesday of every mooth this 
year at the Win B Id e schools. 
First meeting <I the group will' 
be September 24. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 
Admitted: Mrs. Frank Boos

hart, Dixooj Steven Campl:!ell, 
Waterloo • 

Dismissed: Mrs. Jobn Nelsm 
and twfn boys, EmersCll; Mrs .. 
Ed Frevert, Waynej Mrs. WIl .. 
lIam Edwards. Waynej Mrs .. 
Elsel Wllsm, W1nside~ Mrs. Er
vin Koeppe and daughter,laurel; 
Steven Campbell. Waterloo. 

~~f}p.RTHS·~P.·"':::'ff;:fHE"'{_~.%"'dX"~""~";; 

fIJI " ~v~.wj:.f~,mp1.1.'$fN~#NPNj,-{ 

Sept. 3: Mr. and Mrs. James 
Taylor, Allen, a SOO, 8 Iba., 1 
oz •• Wakefield Hospital. 

Sept. 4: Mr. and Mr •• Garry 
Bauman, Ponca, a 15m,: 9 Ibs., 
5 oz,,' Wakefield Hospital. 

Sept.. 6: Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
J. Reeg. Sioux City, a sm. David 
James, 7 lbs., 15 oz. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Reeg, Wayne, and Mr. and ~s. 
Alvin Christiansen, FI'em, pnt. 
Great grandparents are Mrs. 
Pauline Reeg, Wayne, and' Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Bargholz, Wa~ 
field • 

Sept. 8: Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

:~.~~~ i,~k.~~,,::: 
field. Is the grandmother. 

Formetji Winside Lady 
Now "ns Mink Fa;'m 

A fermer rei iii WlIIlda ' 
.... her .... _ 'reeIanIl1 • ..,ad II", In Lanr lIMo ... CaIII'., " 
• ...... part In ~'Ietl.tty althe Mrs. 1.IIae1t· ..... -. .. dark 
M ..... ClIa'state-Fa.... ....k ranch.r. dlopllJad ... 

C:-~ ~:IIIU:~':""":'~ .: F;:,:I:.~~t 
her hu.band. ~_Ihe ... .,. ....... r#.mlnkIllllDciw_ 
M......... Fur ' • AI- .1aI .... In dark ..... .. 
.""Iat, 1m. pruon/od dark mink at Au,. 211, Mr .... U ... 
stole 10 the no" Ince.. KaY Uoelt helped In lhe _ .... 
or lhe Milk)' WaY afher cor-. r#. ...... 1 ............... III lhe 
11m AOV. 24 at j I.,. Mlnno.ClIa breed_ and n..... r#. mink 
SIaIe Fair. Mr.r Uoelt I. lhe 'pI .. a mink iQ'1e ....... 
doOV ... r <I Dr. D. Q, CraIII. at A ... 30 Mrs. Uoelt ap. 
formor WIn.tdfl re.1dent now pearedClianathirtelevl.ICllprOo 

Wayne FHA Chapter 
I 

Plans Year's Work 
W"",. FIlA Ohapter held It. 

organl:r"Uonal ~Ina Monday 
evening In the ~lIIh II<bool .... 
ture hall. The ),Qr'. pl'Clll'am 
r1 work was e,xp-.Ined to tt. 
50 memben preaent. 

The club plan. to ,pm.or bake 
l18ieS. slave auctJqt andaChrl1t-
neB taRin&: tea. Plan. were allO 
made for Daddy Datenlllt.Quoon 
r1 Hearts dance, several "rim 
nlglts"" and for ~ot .poo~,.. 

A movie, "Warm COOl'II'tt 81wf 
IIlgh !lope."" was .00wn. Virginia 
Roberti, derree chairman, 
showed two rtlmstrlpa which ex
plained the JIIII ... degree. 

Lmch was served by FHA 
<trIceTS. 

I See By The Herald 
A group <I ladles helped Goldie 

L.eooard observe her birthday 
with a i8therlng Saturday ev .. 
nlng In the home <I Mrs. Mae 
young. Others present wore Mr •• 
A. V. Teed. Calltcrnla, Mrs. 
Mary KIeper. Mrs. LUtle Per
rin, Mrs. Dorothy Kab1ach, Mrs. 
Russell Beckman, Mrs. MathUde 
Harm, .... Mr •• Julia Per<luo. 

rnm. In 11\ 1nI .... 1 ........... 
'.he d .......... uch IhIIwt II ..... 
10 nl.. mink, " .. I II.., oat. 
" .... II1II ..... lhey are Idllod II1II 
how they are markllled. The ...... 
I .... _ Into lhe mink whl .... 
f ................. Uu ..... . 

Mlnno.ClIa .. Ihe_md ...... . 
mink produ"n, .... In lhe 
tmlled·!1Iate •• W",,,,.1n ...... 
all 'other _ •• 

Tho Ueelt. n ... live In Ilo!o. 
port. 'MInn. Mr.. t!toc:lt 'lived 
in Winside tor .bout 20 )'Iarl. 
She and her hu._ run • mink 
tarm and ral" about 2,300 dirk 
orstandar<lmlnk. 

wakefield Hospital 

Admitted: Nep Swaprty. 
Wakefield; 8CI1nle Toy .... AIIon, 
Harhe"" !lauman; PmoOJ l!d1Ihe 
IIan.m. Wakefield, IIiIvId er ... , 
HubIBrd, Alice Schroeder. W ..... 
(leldj Nora Doyle, EmerlCll; [)an.. 
aid Kober. Wakefield, Vlolel 
yoong. Wakefield, Anna -Ina. 
Hubbard, Lino LooIlCher. AI .... 

DI.ml •• ed: J.n.voo Jlarderlllll 
111M, PenCSi SWCl't steinbrecher 
and dauglter, PonclijNancyJ.a. 
EmerlCllj qavld Crl •• , flIbbard, 
Bmnle Taylor and .CIt, Allen; 
Nep Swagerty. Wakeflald; Alice 
SChr ..... r. Wakefield. 

Come On 
Seniors 

I , 



Stat. Ik. Meet 
Here in ~o" 

Tho quarterly meet .... ., _ 
dlroctorlt of tho· I2aak WaltCll 
League will ho In Wa.Yfte Oet. 20, 
Wa.vne Chapter Prelldent NDlTI. 
Weible announced MondaY nlehl. 

Weible "",d a letter from tho 
otate lzaak Wallen pre.1dent In 
rna king the annOlB'leement to 
members rl the lOcal ehapt:e,r. 

A new lock wtll be placed ... 
the-entrance to the lakeslte. 
Weible said, and new keys'issued 
to members as they pay dues for 
the coming year. 

Fishing at the lake J. plcldng 
up as fish move Into their fall 
feeding spree. Members r~ 
ported catches rl sltable ooss. 
northern pike and crappie aloog 
with good strings of koIeper bit ... 
gUls. al1 ca~ht prior to Moncbu' 
night's meeting at the lakesite 
clubhouse. 

JUST A FRIENDLY GAME. One of Wllyn. High" open the •••• on Friday night at the Way.,. St.t. 

Blue rock shoots will be held 
at the airport trap each StI'lday 
aftemOO1 all open to the publlc. 
Members will receive work 
schedules ror days they are to 
help with the trapshoct, Weible 
said. 

flr_to,lring men run, inti) • bit 01 a ~r~blem Irom field ag.in.t Madl.on, 
II (ouple of .. c:on~·drlng DI.yerl. The Blu. Deylh _________ _ 

Hoskins Drivers 
Rank High on 
Yankton's Oval 

h F ,. Square Dance Club 
IMadisonls Toug, 051, Back in the Swing 

Blue Devilsl Coach Says 
{meh \lIen iiansf'n wtll pit 

hi~ Wal n(' 'Jlgh Rlue Devils 
aRUinst what h(' considers "tht' 
best team In lh(' west hair of the 
Husker ( onference" when Madl
S(Xl COnlf'S to Wayne I 'rlday night 
at 7:30. 

lIansen said he thinks Madlsoo 
Is the strongest team they will 
havf' to facc In that part of the 
l'C:tlference. They have most a 
th('ir t('am back this year and 
they showt'd good improvement 
to~ard th(' e>nd of last year's 
s('uson, 'lansen noted. 

\1adlson has 011(' halfback who 
can nm tll(' Illmdred yard dash 
in iust ove>r I() seconds plus two 
ret;lruing pnds WllO will possibly 
1)(> dangerous. "1'h('.\ 're going to 
be fast." They will alsobebigger 
and will out weigh Wayne, ac
cording to !lansen. 

Although Wayne Iligh will beat 
a disadvantage because they doo't 
have Madison's speed, they 
should make up for it on de
fense. "Defense wtll be our 
stroog point this year," Hansen 
said. Two good reasoos for this 
are Bernie Binger, linebacker 
at 185 pounds, and Harry Lind
ner, lineman lat 185. Hansen 
characterized them as being as 
strong and tough as any arOlmd 
this area. 

Hansen said his starting of
fense will probably be made up 
of the following boys: Doug 
\lauer, left end; Vaughn Korth, 
left tackle; Tom Denesia, left 
guard; RQg(>r Boyce, center: 
Bernie Rl.nJ:zer. right mard; 
H a r r y l.indner, right tackle; 
Jerry Titze, right end; Da ve 
Tietgen, quarterback; Randy 
Helgren, left halfback; Dwayne 
DeTurk, right haUback;'and Dan 
Sutherland, fullback. 

The Rlue D('vils have their 
spirits htgh this seasoo and hope 
to improve on last year's record 
of nine wins IUld one loss. They 

WH Letterman 
On Dana Squad 

Dave Shiery, a 1965 graduate 
fJ Wayne' High where he lettered 
three years In football tmder 
Couch Jerry Rail, was me ri fil 
men reporting for the first root-
00.11 practice Aug. 26 at Dana 
College in Biair. 

Blair's coaches expect Shiery 
to see early act I on for the 

DANA ,~ 

~li;~1 
ViJldngs. The squad sees their 
first action Saturday when they 
tangle with Doane College at 
Crete. Twenty-one lettermen are 
returning to the squad. 

Tile son of Mrs. Lucile Shiery 
of Wayne. Shiery is a transfer 
student from Wayne State College 
where he attended for three 
semesters. JIe is a senior at 
Dana. ' 

were defeated by West Point in Read and Use 
the Husker C'ooference play-off. The Wayne Herald Want Ads 

A U REO ~U;l~~ N - E I15 

2 Grams Per pJI'~d $825 
I 1 

50.POUND BAG ..... 1 ••••• 

I 

FEEDERS ELEV~ tOR, INC. 
3 Blocks east of I·He I Wayne, Nebr. 

CHIC MOLINE, Mgr., PHONE 375-3013 

Allen and Laurel square 
dancing enthusiasts met at lau
rel recently to reorganize and 
merge their clubs. The square 
dance club Is now called the 
Town Twirlers. 

The club will meet the first 
Sunday of each month at Laurel 
and the third SlUJday r:t each 
mooth at Allen. Next meeting d 
the group will be at Allen Sept. 
22 with Kenneth Berg d Dakota 
City doing the calling. Meetings 
begin at 8 p.m. 

Officers this year are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Warner of Allen, presi
dent; Mr. and Mrs, Jim Urwiller 
ri Laurel, vice president; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Deylct of 
Laurel, secretary-treasurer. 

Navy Seabees in Vietnam have 
erected hospitals htaling 1500 
beds in capacity and cootainlng 
wards, surgical rooms, treat
ment facUities, utility systems 
and kitchens. 

('rene Brudtgan and Gerald 
Bruggeman rrom Hosk1ns are 
the (Illy two area drivers who 
have been making regular tri.ps 
to Yanktcn's Westside Raceway 
and theY have made two good 
marks for themselves. At the 
end c1 the seBsm Brudigan rank
ed secmd and Bruggeman ranked 
third In overall Point standings. 

Rome COWlty has also com
pleted their seasm r1 com,peti
tioo 00 the oval. Norfolk was 
rained out the last time actim 
was scheduled there. 

Wednesda¥, Sept. 4, Brugge-
man and Brudlgan journeyed to 
Yanktm and Bruggeman came 
home with a rtrst place w1n in 
the ffrst heat and a secmd place 
win bt the A Feature. Brudfgab. , 
settled ror secmd in the third 
heat and fourth In the A'FeatlD."e. 

Smday the two drivers made 
the trip aga1n, scoring better 

CHILEAN STYLE? Eghon Guxman, Wayne's AFS student this 
year, tries his hand at football. American style. H. plays aocc.r 
regularly when at home but has Mve .. played football befor •• Couh 
Allen Hansen doesn't know yet whether he will be able to .... E,hon , 
on his squad, although h. may come into the game as en e"t,,~polnt 
kicker or punter. 

Wayne 
SA TURDA Y NIT£ COUPLES 

Dan-Burt 
SOden-Krueger 
Mau-NelsOl1 
t.,u-..." 
Sehmode-Janke 
Ol_m-Jaan-Lae~B 
~k-Maben 
Wagner-Jacobe:en 
Wlllers-TqJp 
Hs.nsen-Mann 
~herty·Mean, 
JIUlke-WUleu 
Joh1fton-Janke 
Dtmklau-JanQ 

~~1::;~v:: 
Iluq:beI'8'-Pt-eatOl1 t 7 

V.I·Aq-TrOlltman ~. 
Hlah scarn: Barbara JomlCll a'i Jom 

Dall and Tat)' 01'011 208j 8eftrl,r bin .01 
H-..d Mau 580: WUlen-Ttwll78 MlltoU. 

IDTON MRS. 

BoV;'ling 
FRIDAY NlGIIT COUPLES 

Wm Loot 
BaIer-RebenMlIII'f "0 
l..Imchen-WbItney • 0 
Jech-Bamer 3~ 'S 
Bull-Baler 3 t 
Thun:p(m-Welble 3 1 
Carman-Hedrick 1,3 
Woods-GrlmIn-Roldorl 1 3 
Skov-DoeACoor t 3 
ROl!be~HaIer 1 3 
Meyer_NelllQ1 ~ ~ 

Thornsen-Prestm-Mollne 0 4 
Bah&-Bnscb 0 _. 

Hfgh 1IC<ln!': leRoy Barner 2515 am 660j 
BonnIeWbflney21M; LolsJeeh523jBull
Baler 708 and 19f1O. 

MONDAY NITE LADIFS 
Wm ..... 

GWette', Dairy • 0 
SC~Welble • 0 
EI Ranebo 3 t 
N&MOIlCo. 3 1 
Nu n,1'tI1I 3 t 
state NItIoI'Ial Butk 2 2 
s.. MorDnc 2 2 
............... 3 
Dahl', Retiremml: Center 3 
KlWIer Electric 3 
Lcm!'IISliID. • 
W.,.... Cold Iilarap Co. 0 • 

HIP lefa"H: LcJIa rcn.Cer21S> CQIIIle 
Dee .... 803 IIIdD53. 

SATURDAY NITE COUPLESI 
Wm ..... 

OlIClkl'~~hu • 0 
Lutt-fq!p • 0 
W~ 3 I 
......... wD1en 3 I 
n.D-BId 3 t 
SCdIn-IihIIpr 3 I 
va~ 3 1 
Dac~""" 3 I 
~ .. 22 
~~ 2 2 
Ec: .... Freftrt 13 DIe....... ~ 3 
Wmer.Tr:W 1 3 
DmWbeJ&o.Pre.. 1:. 

==--~Gowea ! ~ 
v~ ,. 
J~ ,0 '. 

lIP eearel; ManIb NeIICll 213; Leca. 
JaD"l84;Warrea~~ __ 
WIDer. ~; W~ ~: DI..-
Jtu-1ArIebl..... : I 

! 

.. , .1 

Goodp •• tur.~ Tom Klutcharch, Chuck L.n ... lrue. Cr ..... r, _ 
$.turd.v .t 7:30 p.m; in H.dtke, S.m He.'n, lohn Perkins. Chuck Trlck'er_ I .. k '= 

the foe. Front row, from Mike Houllh~n, Mike F •• , T.,ry Chrl.tenon.
l
, ~OC~ •• "" 

N.ssif, J .. ck Fe",ln, Morl .. n, D~ Grub.ugh, Dan Rue .. , S.m ftI...,r .. .,,,, '., 
row: Jim F , O.nnl. Saaley, Rosco .nd Doug B.rry. Mlaslng from the plcturel Ski .~Ck"'" :.~' 

-=-t::..,-prt"-+-:.~-:~-:;ed.-~IlI!K-a~ 'Doc's Bandits' Are Spirited, Proud; 
:"":d In ~lrrhe In :~:!:':e~ci M P K W·ld t' S S ~e~n~rud~~';k~~~~S~~ ay rove ey 10 I ca s ucces, 
.eemd heat, rlrst In the A Fea
ture and thli'd In the Champlm-

Putt-Pu Boo-Boo 
.hlD Race. ~ 

The Nort st Nebraska trac~ 
tor pullin champimship at 
Wakefield be Saturday and 
nct reported 1n the 
last Wayne Herald. 

I 

I 

rlrst 60 Irac
the cartest Is 

Wakefield Llms 
of $750 has been 
the event. Weigl>-

9 B.m. tonCXll. 
are available 
M,yrm Olson 

are posted 
throughout 
1968 Irac-

"They have pride, and they 
work tc:gether as a mit." 

So says Cooch Ralph Barclay 
rl his Wayne State defensive 
team, which probably wtII again 
this year be the key to Wildcat 
Cootball success. 

Every year since Barclay 
came to Wayne his defensive tmlt 
has rated In the national NAIA 
statistics, and he says, "They 
doo't want to lose that dlstinc
tim. They're prood d them
selves individually and as a mit, 
and they discipline themselves." 

Anybody who has watched Wild
cat practices knows all this Is 
true. The derenders have spirit. 
and now they call themselves 
Doc's Bandits. The Bandits part 
d. it rerers to themselves, and 
Doc's refers to the fact that Bar
clay received a doctoral degree 
this summer. 

Saturday night will provide the 
first test 01 Head Coach Jolm 
Jermier's theory: "We thbtk the 
defense can hold our oppooents 
and give the offense good field 
position." 

Midland Is the foe Saturday 
night .t 7:30 In Memorial Sta
dium. The Warriors rrom fre-
moot r1ten have a way rt getting 
up for Wayne, and Jermler notes 
rueful1,y that Wayne has some
times been down for Midland. 
Last year the Wildcats rlnlshed 
a 6-4 seasOll by rruting the War
riors. 28-0. i 

Jermler and staff are not so 
certain rl their rifense 8S Bar
clay Is r1 his derense. He's 8 
rare specimen among coaches. 
As head swimmIng coach he gen
erally announces before the 
season: "We'll probably_ win 
most d. our meets." That's well-

P~:. he says of the 1968 r_ 
ball defense: "Better potential 
than I a s t year." Pari d. the' 
reason Is the corps d. veterans
eight starters oock. plus others 
who played cOIlsiderablederense. 

The retunUng starters are 
linebacker Doug Barry,des
cribed bY Barclay as the defen
sive leader; Rasco GoocIpa:lJture 
and Tom Klutcharch. aconverted 

Ilnebecker, .fonell; ChUck Lollol 
and Sid Erlcklen .. t a. k 1111 
Dwight stewart .a' middle 1IUU'd; 
DClIg Radtke and Mike Fox In 
the IIlckfleld. AI.o In tho ...... 
rleld are Don GrublUlh, who 
started a rew late-S~.CII P~ •• 
and Dennis sealey and Dan Ruell. 

Tho voteran. are rotting static 
rfrom some. determined 11;0". 
comers. most d. them freshmen. 
Pat Hohrtm, a teammate r:I. Sam 
Slngloten' OVat Jerreram HIgh In 
Elizabeth, N. J., mdy land a 
starting berth In tho defen.lve 
IIlckfleld. Yearling. Mike W)'IIII 
of Grand I.land and Jerry Bolt
wick (i Omaha are close con
tenders for tackle and mt'adle 
guard duty. Jom Rickard .,. 
RoUe, ta., and letterman Bruce 
Cramer are scrapping ror a 11n~ 
backer spot. 

I! Barclay nIn' .hort heha.an 
eye on several c1renslve players 
call8ble of derenle. But to get 
them, he might have to ra8l1e 
the rlfenslve cOIle hell, who have 
their own manpower problems. 

$ALE STARTS THURS. !g SAT. 
I One special group of Ladies' Dresses all reduced from v.. to % OFF for 

this sale. This group will take you through this season and into the cold 

weather ahead, Sale starts Thursday and runs through Saturday. 

to 
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TAILBACK KEITH WACKER WIIS caught In the midst of hi, Wild· 
~1I1 tellmmates during an Intra-squad IcdmmaW. wh.n thl, picture 
W8\ lailen Tuesday afternoon. Wl"Iid. will open ih grid u •• on 
F rldllY nlghl at Emerlon-Hubbard. 

Young Winside Team to Take Field 
At Emerson - Hubbard Friday Nighl 

'\ relatlv('i) young team will 
cpen Wln~ld{"s 1!1f)K-fl9 football 
season I rlda.v nij::'ht when th{' 
Vdldrats journ('v to FmersCll~ 

llubbnrd for a !~WI5 and Clark 
(oof('r{'ncl' tilt. Cooeh Dale 
"I'etc" Kropp'R starting griddrf!l 
will lndud(' thrf'{' ~enlors, rive 
jlH1iors and tilrp{, sophomores. 

Senior taddcs ,,,ndy Mann and 
!lob Wacker urI' ('x[)('('tt:'d to lea:! 
tile Wlidrais at the lin£' c:i scrim-

mage in their roles as team 
heavyweights. Mann Is a stocky 
230 pounder while Wacker Ups 
the scales at 180. 

Other linemen include .hmlor 
{'pnter Phil Witt, guards Kevin 
Thompsoo Otm lor) and Da ve 
i.angenberg (sophomore). and 
Jtmlor enda Greg Troutman and 
Fritz Weible. 

The backfield will be led by 

Jlllior qIBrterback Bob J .. ks .... 
Rl.llnlna back, Inc lude eenlor 
tal1lBck Keith Wacker, jWllOI' 
lullback Kurt Schellenberlr and 
JIIIlor wingback Dooc Dock. 

AHS Eagles Are Bigger, Toug er This 
Year; Open 1968 Season 5 I.urday 

Flv. other Wildcat. Inclllllng 
JIIIlor Dave Witt and~' 
Gaylen stevens, Dennis Wade, 
Dale MlIIer and Gary Soden are 
expected to lee a 1m f1 actlm 
throughout the seasOh. 

Jr. Bowling Results 
The team d Kardell, J~ 

801 and Koeber woo saturday', 
junior bowling league ttlt with 
a lertes d 823. Mark, Shram 
and Smith took secood place hoo-t. 
01'11 with a 648 series. 

Steve Jom's game 0( 148 wal!l 
hlgh enough to win single game 
hmors, followed in socond place 
by Virgil Kardell's 144. 

It'll doubtful II the Allen IUgh 
Eastes wUl dUplicate last Y,f&r'lI 
27"'() rout 01 Wynot when the t.,..o 
tea ms clal!lh Saturday night at 
7:3U p.m. In flarttngt.... <II 

COBch Don Kruse think' that 
Wynm wU1 be much Itrmger 
thle year than they were last 
year. Thle wUl be the l!Iecond 
time the teams have met Oh thl' 
foattall neld and the se(,ond 
year Wynot hae played t t-man 
ball. l.ast year the Eagles cele
brated their opening win by 
thrOWing their coach and some 
unlucky oolookers in the shower. 

Kruse says that the F...agles 
are big and quick thlll year and 
that the spirit seems higher this 
year than It has in a long time. 
His backfield will be made up 

WINSIDE'S RETURNING LETTERMEN took 
time out from practice Tu •• day afternoon to 
pose for this picture. Shown left to right in the 
front row ar. Andy Mann, Bob Jack.on, Doug 

dI mostly • ..,Ior. and the lin. 
"III he mostly JIIII •• 

To prove hie t-E'. btgnelS, 
Kruse poInte'to Ick Genlllier. 
185-pcuu1 guard: om Warner, 
220~pound ta('Slle Mike 180m. 
216~ potmd taekle: and (' u rt 
Wheeler, 2t d mldcfle 
IlUIlrd. Kevin IUII'1!I quickness 
will certainly hetp the team, 
according to Kruse~ 

Only me man ha\s l!Iuffered an 
Injury so far. ~ Meyer has 
a bid knee and wUl be out of 
action for about ~he nut two 
games, Kruse sald. ' 

Tentative startiqg lineup for 
Saturday's tilt 'includes Bob 
Mitchell, end: Jefry Warner, 
tackJe; Joe Ank,eny"guard; Handy 
Crombie. center; Genllier. 

NO HIX ON .aWlNGe ON 

Sale Starts Friday I 

Sept. 13 at 9:00 P.M. 

Yes, this may be your lucky day. 
Savings galore on Lucky Friday the 
13th buys - break the spell with same of these 
specials from Larson's. No sole items sold until 
Friday, however prices are good through Satur
day, 

Prices Good 

Through Saturday 

Reg. S1.00 Value 

BEADED COIN PURSES ........ ,37c 300 YARD 

SEWING 
Reg. $J.41J Value 

ONE GROUP THROW RUGS 
- Main Floor --

Reg. $1.7S Value 

PANTY HOSE, 1st quality . . __ .... $1 13 
- Main Floor -

Re~. S9c pro Value Size. 5-6-7 

FASHION SEAT PANTIES, 2 for _ .... , ,$1 00 
- Main Floor -

- Budget Basement -13~. Re~. ~2.S0 Value· Size. S-M-'L 

TURTLENECK SHIRTS, short sleeve 

88c 

13c 

Reg. $3.49 Value $277 A r.a' value. Big 300 yard spool. I--_____ -=~~!!...~~!!!!_= __ __+---_. 
CURITY GAUZE DIAPERS·, doz. . . . . of No, SO Me" .. I, ..... wing R.g_ 18, Valu. 

- Mdin Floor - thread now only IJc .. ch. A 18 11 10 
I----------=--=----------~ ~_:ru~,r Ii:i':: :fua~t~ty~ spool. Io-,......-,.::--.,._-=...::.=:.:...:::B=c .. ::.::;ms:::.~:::~_a::-re,-_-!_'_' __ C __ 

PLASTIC BABY PANTS, 4 tor _ .. , . 29c 1-__ --:M;;;:.:.'::,n.:,F,::IOO:::..,_-__ -I Reg. Valua , 47 
- Main Floo' - BLUE BELL FUNNY FRONT Swea~~~;~.,?e~als .. :. , . C 

LADI ES' S·M·L 

TURTLENECK KNIT TOPS _ .. ,.,,'. $299 

- Main Floor --. 

UNIONALLS S·M·L 

PONDEROSA-STYLE SWEATSHIRTS!_ .. $318 

LADIES' 

KNIT SLACKS, sizes 10-18 
- Main Floor ...... 

Reg. Value $7.99 

LADIES' LOAFERS, sizes 5Y,-9 ....... $613 
- Main Floor _ 

LAST CALL - MEN'S Re-g. Vedullt. to $2.98 

SHORT SLEIIVE SHIRTS, S-M-L .. __ , " $1 00 
~- Budget Bu.men, -

-." ... $1 00 

. __ ..... $)88 

Reg. Value $5.99 
Reg. $5.99 Value 

27"x12-ft, RUG RUNNERS 
Ba.emen' -

....... ~13 
FemaUl fit Blue Bell unionaU. I-------:::..:=~.-:::=:::::::..-__ _+----.. 
with double zippers, full cut 
shoulders and extra long' wear
Ing danlm. Regular valu. to 
$5.99. Save now at $S.1l pair. I--------::.:.:~..:.;;:;,;.;;:=::---_+---~ .. 

- Budge' easement -

ALL NYLON 

TALON ZIPPERS 
Save Now 

_ ....... 77t 200;0 
Reg. 35c Value 

9-0Z. CANVAS GLOVES, 3. for - .. _ ... 88c 
- Budget 

Solve now on famou. T.lon nylon 
;::"f~"=iI::!d.!n a::t~rz~ 1-________ 1-______ + ____ • t------------....i.-----__ --1 All on , .. I. for 20% less regular 
price. Whil. quantity I.sts. 

CASH NIGHT DRAWING 

At 8:00 P.M, Thursday "'ight 

in our store tor $150.00 

~ Budget BaMmd -

La.trs)@lI1l~S> 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Register! Now! 

THESE SEVENTEEN AII.n Hloh Eagl •• will face ulad to m .. ' Wynot S.turda.,. Sept, 14 .t 7;. 
th.lr firs' t.d Saturday. Th. lI.o"I.:.:._.:.:'.:. • ..; • .:.'h:;: ... ;:.... _::;p-:.:"'::. . .;;ln::...:;H::;.o-t;.;;;;I .... .:;,: ... :;:-________ _ 

~~e~O~o!m:~r:k:; ~= The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. September 12, UM8 

erts, end: (""raIgSchult'l,quarter· Carr, haU'OOrki and kevin lilli, ria. Wichita and Mrl. C.llMew-... 
back; AI Smith, fulll;ack; Larry wlngoork. rll and Ikrold. 

CARROLL NEWS 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton - Phone 585-4833 

Methodl8t Church held a pd
luck dinner Sunday for about 75 
members In observance d Sun
day school promotloo. 

Satw-day evening the WtdO'W's 
Club d Carroll were guests fA 
Mrs. Etmlce Glass In hooor d 
her 75th birthday. They spent 
the evening playingcard8.Supper 
guests Sunday were Mrs. Sandra 
Jomson and sons, Norfolk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlon Glass and 
daughters and their guest. Mrs. 
Sydna Jones, Norfolk, Sue Glass 
and Miekey Topp. 

Mr. and Mrs. ilarry IIdeldt. 
Carroll, visited last week in the 
w. !L Evans home, Neligh. 

Mooday dinner guests in the 
Harry Hdeldt home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Eckberg, 
Homer. 

Society -
Knitting Club Meets 

Knitting Club met Friday with 
Mrs. Eunice Glass with seven 
members present. They played 
cards with prizes going to Mrs. 
Max stahl and Mrs. Mar1eAhern. 
Next meeting will be Sept. 20. 

Belles and Beaus 
Belles and Beaus danced Sm

day evening at Winside with a 
nice c row d with Rex Posvar. 

IIR08Bl1e, calUng. Serving were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Jooes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fork. Next 
meeting will he Sept. 22 at Win
side with elecUm d. dflcers. 
Jerry Junck wiIl be calling. 

EOT Club Meets 
EOT Club met Thursday with 

Mrs. Herman Thun with 14 mem
bers and a guest. Mrs. Delbert 
Looge, an8werlng roll call "My 
Favorite Teacher and Why." 
They decided to have mystery 
friends. Prizes went to Mrs. 
Henry Haase and Mrs. Melvin 
Claussen. The party Cor mem
bers and their familieS win be 
held Sept. 13 In the Melvin 
Claussen home. Next meeting 
will be Oct. 3. 

GST Meets 
CST met Friday evenb1g with 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts wtth 
all members present. Prizes 
went to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Ker81:ine and Mr. and Mrs. Mer
lin KInney. Next meeting wlll he 
with Mr. and Mrs. stanley Mor
ris Oct. 5. 

Town and Country 
Town and Country Club met 

TuesdaY evening wlth Mr •. Wm 
Roberts with 11 members pres
ent. They held electioo d «"fl
cers who will be installed in 
January. They are prelllident, 
Mrs. Merlin KInney; vice presl-
dent. Mrs. Jack KavanaLWh and 
secretary-treasurer. Mrs. !b
roy Nelsm. Oct. 1 meeting will 
he wlth Mr •• Stanley Morrta. 

LL Meeting Held Lutheran Laymen __ 

~t=1";~~h~U:: 
pre ...... Rev. H. M. HIlpert w1II 
serve Cor the Oct. 13 meetIag. 

After atIeI1dlng a meetlng dI 
plaDt pathologlsts In CoI_. 
Ohio, where he was a speaker, 
Dr. Dmald Enrin, RiverSide, 
,CalIf., spent the weekend III the 
pareutaI Robert ErwIn home. He, 
and IdB wife I11III chlldn!u, had 
spent three ....... In Lmdm In 
A~ "here he had _ 

the IntematfonaI C ong re s s OC 
PIaJJI PatboIqjIots. 

Mr •• Mary _he I11III JoAtm, 
SalIx, Ja.. I11III Mr •• Mary _ ..... 
Emersm. and Eldo Beteke, 'nlm-
1Bo'1daho, were Mmday _ 

guests 10 tIIO HIrry H~eldthome. ' 
Mr. I11III Mr •• Join 9umn I11III 

SUsan were SoIarda,yguesta Iotlle 
_h IIIImm home •. Fremmt. _ aftent.... I11III _b-
om _sts Ih tile leo SIeiIIal's 
...... In hmcr ~ tile _II' 
bIrtIJda.y were Mr. I11III lIln.JoID 
Hollier I11III famI1J. _ CIIY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cia Ir Swanson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris 
and Patty, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar 
F'Adle and famllv, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Meyer and soos. Han
dolph, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dahl
koottor and Harry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank sturman. I.lncoln, Wll
Ham Swanaoo. Mr, and Mrs. Ken
neth F'Adle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Curtwrlght, KeJLmey. 

Sunday dinner g\ICsts in the 
Forrest Nettletoo home were Dy
leen, Kathleen and Kayleen, Nor
folk. Joining them ror hmch were 
Mr. and Mrs. F:ugene Nettietoo, 
Tammy, Teresa and Rrenda. 
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. FA 0s
wald, Ooog and Danny, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle lIamm and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Om Diedrick-
son and family, Norfolk. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Nettletoo. 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
lIenry llarmeler home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Ilarmeler, 
Sioux ctty. 

Merlin Jenkins and Owen 
Henry Jooes, Norfolk. returned 
Mooday after spending a week 
vlslt1ng and sightseeing at Nash
ville, Tenn. 

Mrs. Hilda Lammoree and 
daughter, Mrs. steve Underwood 
and family, St. Lou18, Mo •• have 
been spending a few days In 
the Max stahl home. They Ielt 
Wednesday ror SIruxCltytovl.lt. 

Churches -
st. Paul's Lutheran Chur(,h 

(H. M. Hilpert, )Bstor) 
Saturday. Sept. 14: Saturday 

school at Winside 1-3:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 15: Wor.hlp, 

8:45 a.m.; SWlday school. 9:40. 

Methodist Church 
(Hobert Swansoo. puter) 

SlIlday, Sept. 15: WorshiP. 
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. 

Our UIdy dI SOrrow. Catholic 
(Alfred Moseke, pastor) 

Sunday, Sept. 15: Mass,9a.m.. 

Presby ... COrt$Te. Church 
(Gall Axe~, pastor) 

Smday, Sept. 15: Worlllhtp, 
10 a.m.; Smday school, 11. 

Mark Jolmsoo, Lmcoln, spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
·Mr. and Mrs. :$Db JomsOh. He 
returned to the University early 
for tand practice withthe march-
",1Bnd. . • 

Mr. and Mr~. Larry &nder
man and ramil.Y, Pender, spent 
Stllday in the E1~ Nelsen home, 
Carroll. 

A/Ie Stanl~y Nelsen left 
Wednesday rrOlll Omaha lor Ger
rmny where he' wfIl be .sta.t1m.ed 
alter .pendlng ~ mmth wlth IdB 
parent., Mr. !""i Mr.. Elwin 
Nelsen. I 

__ st~ dI Mr •• A. C. 

Sab. were Mr, and Mr •• NorllDD 
SwanSCXl, Sidnelf. 

Thursday gtI$t8 ~ Mr •• Frank 
Lorenz In hajor ~ her 84th 
birthday were 'Mr •• Max stahl, 
Mr.. Marte Ahern, Mr •• Dora 

~~;~~aod SoIarda,y CN It _818 In 
the Forrest N . home were 
Mrs. Frank I..orem:, DyIeeD. 
Kathlem I11III Ieeo N-. 

N . ...roll<. Tllelr:f'-'.' Mr. I11III Mr •• Hubert eItIetm_ 
the stock car • wfth Mr.1IIIII 
Yr •• Merle ~ Norfolk, ..... 

::e~:: ~~ c~ where 
Sunday GOb ~ 01 

Mr •• Frank In hcinor ~ 
her 84th bIrt ~ ....... 
Mr. I11III Mrs. . ~ _, Mr. Mts.FredLGr-

-. --, .IIIIIIMts·Jlm!e 
=,~~b~= 

j DIJm, Mr. I11III • J~ 9umn 

1~~Mr.=::= 
I· IIaDm aod Nortallr. 

Sopper_ W~_ 
! DIng ~ Yr. Mr'I. IJmt _ 
i erts ...... Mr. lIln'r
I ., 

" , 
I 
1-

,I 

Mr. and Mr.. OWen· ow.... 
attended the !lat. Pair l .. tWMk. 
They also vlllited with Mr. and 
Mr •• Jom Tledoon and lamlly. 
who have Just moved to their"". 
honte In LlncolnfromAlla,Nebr. 
Mr. Tledgen 1 •• 'lopl.,ed 10111 .. 
textbooks for Ullversit;y lehooll, 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

HEAL FSrATF. TIlANSFERSI 
Sept. 9, Ideal FertllIler Co. 

to Sioux land FertlltzenlnCl .. 
tract dI land In NI'lO In sSj 
f1 13-2f).3, $3.30 In documental')' 
stamps. 
MARRIAGE L1C-~NSES: 

Sept. 7, AlIIIUII lIenry BI...
kamp, KeystClle, Nebr., and San 
Addlatde Cunnfna'tw.m, Texu. 

Sept. 10, Rorer .... 'I1Iontpo 
11m, Newman Grove. and MaraM 
Elaine Mann, Winside. 
FINES: 

Sept. 9, tarry PaUlllltll, lQon.; 
SID and $5 cOlt ..... c"rae ~ 
driving left «" the center line; 
C. Fran88en, safety patrol, cotn-
plalntant. 

Kiwanians Watch 

Films on Flying 
A prq{ram 00 rlylJw lllmall 

p I a n e s wall presented to the 
Wayne Klwanllll members at thelr 
MOiday lunchem meettna w~ 
Al Cramer IIIhowed a rum tltled, 
"Come On Up'" '_ 

Birthday. c.l.brated MmdaY 
were those of KeUh MotIle)'. W~ 
ler Moller and Dale Gut,IaIr. w: ~ht:~.:,,,:~ 

Iwhere candldatea were nomfnl.. 
ted Irom thl. dlotrlct I ... K111111b 
governor and l1eutenant.overnQf 
posts. 1 ~: 

NORTHWUT 

Wakefield 
by Mr,. w.n ... III .. 

P ...... 217·_ 

--
Mr.. Mable Oak, MaJ1Ia Frod

ricks.." Mr •• Maude GrltY, Mr .. 
Bryan Jotml<l'l, Mrs. Ella ChaIe, 
Mrlll. Mary Dupnfk and Mr., 
Pearl Scott ...... _ott W_ 
day dI Mr.. Be .. te Falr IIIU. 

Mr •• Marthe O1taoealertalDotl 
several nel2hbor Iadte.lut_ 
day afternoon at. a c_. 

Wedneeday evenllle )fro .... 
Mrs. Leo Sc huh aD(I .t..one 
helped Floyd Join .... celebnle 
IdB birthday. 

Mr. .... Mr •• Merlin Saul .... 
Reger, Wayne, were~ 
at supper w-...o,y Inthe u...s 
Roeber home to _ tba_ 
ber' • ...,....... amdverlll)'. 

Mr •• E1dm Hart .... cblJdna, 
GenQl, we r i!I SaturdI,y dJDner 
_sta In the Mr •• Georp AYW
diann homo, ~avln. r.untl, 
mewed there"from _lit. Mr •• 
WDbert Oak called m Mrs.AlIce 
Busby SoIarda,y aIIemGm. 

Smday Yr ..... Mrs. KenIiJt 
Turner and famI1J. Mr. I11III Mr •. 
_ Fredrlcklm IDII daI8I>-
.... , Mr. I11III Mr •• l'reItCII TarJ>. 
er, Frances 'l'umer, Slcm Cb~ 
and Lbm -: ODIlIa, hid a 
picnic _ In on _PIIo'k 
I11III vIsIIed tile zoo. leier tIIi1 
werelotlle_~
I ... attentooa Ianell. _ 
A_ 30 ne/ehhDn IDIIfrIeadI 

gatbered In tile Bay ProeIIuIta 
homo~""""'to"""" 
Mr. I11III lira. _JaaIa IDII 
children to tile CGIIIJIIIIIIb" •. A 
~ lunch tClllooN4 on ......... ~m ... aod __ 

~ TIle PJ;oeJaala
JIy ""'"" from JIodIocD·to. 
fonDer wm W_~u.t. 
sprIqr. , .. 

Mark IDIIlIr7m.lfdIIIr, P!ID!iI'
..... "'"'* Sua4a7w11h * ~. ifr.,IDII __ llt-, 
.... -.l'I!rllla_ta_, 
rGlIed .. tile CE ___ Cal-
lop, 0DaIa. I 

, Mr. IDII Mrs. CluJ' ImiI 
tamll7. -...... ...... .......,-
cIo;y. 



~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
! New Agronomist 

At H.E. Station 

Mrs. f'red Vahlkamp and Mrs. 
George Voss. Workers tor Oct. 
15 are Mrs. stanley Walde and 
Mrs. Chris Weible. Mrs. Werner 
Mann and Mr •• Eve\yn Sehreb>
er are the commlttee to pur
chase an 80 cup ccfieetmaker. 
Mrs. Janke was appointed to 
get lntormatloo on the purchase 
d. a disposal 'or the kitchen. 
The blrttday table was set tor 
all d thOle having birthdays In 
July, August and September. The 
Aid welcomed Mrs. F..dwin Vahl~ 
kamp as a new member Wednes.
day. Mr •• IllIbert Llbengood and 
Mrs. Warner Mann were host
esses. Next meeting wUl be Oct. 
2 with Mrs. Marvin Kramer and 
Mrs. Chester Marct:z serving. 

did Id •• n....... wII11 hII' .1 .... 10 and. ct , 
.1 11\111 _r ...... -.... tl .... Mr ••. Philp" tN .. t_. . 

Cal Ward, NE Stattm super
intendent, annoonced last week 
the ap-"potntment rI Russell 
Moomaw 88 a rell8orcHxten-
ilion agrcmoniy specialist. Mr. 
Moomaw til replacing E\.frene 
Schwartz who joined the state 
oWl In Lincoln last month. 

Mr. Moomaw's major respoo
slblllty wUl be the variety test 
work whtc h Is cmductcd at the 
statim and 00 farms thrOlWhout 
NE Nebraska. He wtll also be 
coordtnattng his efforts with Ul
vore! Alexander In etller agrOOI? 

my areas such as row spacing 
and weed cmtrol. 

In addition to his research ef
forts he wllJ be serving as an 
extenstoo specialist In the area. 
assisting county agents with edu
caUmat programs. As an exten-
111m specialist he wI!! also as
sist special Interest groups and 
indIviduals wIth their Ilgrooomy 
problems, 

Mr. Moomaw has just com
pleted two and one hair years 

• as County Extensirn Agent in 
:' York County. lIe W81'1 respooslble 

for much of theagrooomydemoo
stratloo and applied research 

Run.1I Moomaw 

plci: work in the cOtmty. 
A native of Western ~ebraska, 

Moomaw completed his tmder
graduate educatloo at Kan!la~ 
State University, fils MaRter'.!! 
degree work in sorghum re
search was dme at Colorado 
fJnlverelty at Fort ('ollins, Colo. 

Mr. Moomaw and hll'! wife Bon
nie rel'llde at 1309 Sherman in 
Wayne. Thpy have two children, 
Sandi, a freshman at York Col
lege, and J..eah, a sophomore at 
Wayne nigh School. 

WINSIDE NEWS 
Mr1 Edward b.wltld Phone 286,487~ 

Pastor and Mrs, II. ~L 1111-
pert and Hodney recently re
turned from visiting In the Wil
liam Vooderlage homc, Paris, 
m, Mrs, Vooderlage Isthedaugh
ter of Hev, and Mrs. 11Ilpert. 
The IJllpcrts also Spent a week 
at Rattlelake, Mlnn, Mrs, Martha 
Hilpen and Mrs, Olga Hutzow 
are making ttleir home with Pas
tor and Mrs, lIilpcn. 

Bodney Ililpert left Tuesda} 
morn Ing for ~'t, Louis, Mo., 
where he wlll enter ("oocordla 
Seminary whlell will be his first 
year of study there, H(>gigtration 
Is Thursda.y. 

Mr, and Mrs. Emil Thies have 
been vacationing with relatives 
in Texas. 

Guests Sunday in the ! Jerman 
,Stuebe home were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pumpkes, Fmersoo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jotm Wurdemund, 
Wakefield, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam Asmus. Mooday guests in 
the Stuebe home were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rroeckmeier and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Rroeckmeier. 

Mrs. Fred D~ngberg and 
daughters. Sig Nelsm and Todd 
Hurlbert spent several days in 

, the Sheree Da.q.s:berg, Ken Bow
ers and Jim WeCKer homes, Den-
ver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wolfgram 
and Kevin recently moved to 
Madlsoo from Winside. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Jaeger 
and family spent Sunday at Gavins 
Point. 

Mr. and Mrs. F..d Oswald, Doug~ 
las and Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Nettleton and daughters, 
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs, Diet-

rlck,'lm and clllldren, \1r. and 
Mrs, Merle llamm and cllildren 
and Mr. and Mrs. lIubert Nettle
ton and daughters, Norfolk, wcre 
gUests in the I'orrest Nettleton 
home for a fam1!.\ gathering. 

Society -
Social Forecast 
Thursday, S(>pt. 1~ 

Neighboring ("lrc]C', ,Jolm Mor
ris 

Friday, Sept. 13 
PinOChle, Hilm J)angberg 
Hebekah Lodgc, ('hester Wy

lie 
Tuesday, Scpt. 1. 

.Jolly Cooples, Lloyd Behmer 
Community Club, Cit) audi

torium 
Wednesday, Sept. 18 

Scattered Neighbors, Charles 
Jacksoo 

Friendly Wednesdav 
Social Circle, Cha~les Farren 
Modern Misses, Duane Willers 
St. Paul's Lutheran Sunda.i 

school teachers 
Thursd~y, lSept. 19 

Center r(,frcle, Louie WaldC' 
Leisure Ladies. 

Ladies Aid 
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid 

met Wednesday at the church 
social room with 28 members 
present. Mrs. F.dwin Vahlkamp 
W'dS a guest. Mrs. Frederick 
Janke presided at the meeting 
and Mrs. Russell Iloffman led 
devct:ionso Mrs. Chester Marotz 
gave snack bar reports. Snack 
bir workers for Oct. 11 are 

Would you believe:
~~.·'.illion-dollar beauty secret 

..... . for $651 . 

Pearle Optical Co~tact Lenses 
one price: 1$65 

Over the years. a great deal of money has been 
invested in perfecting Contact l.nses. Today, they're 
America's fastest-growing beautY secret Pearle pio
neered the idea that contact lenses didn't have to cost 
a forrune, Just $65, and you can't buy finer contact 
lenses no matter how much more you pay, Ask some 
of our 10.000 friends who wear our contRct le'nses. 
Whon they say, "See Pearle"- ~u'd better believe it! 

Open Dsily, 
Including 
AIIDsy 
SlItUnlsy 

Paa I Convenient r a Terms 

~ 
IN NORFOLK; 23~ i NOrfO.1k Avenue 

Phone 37~-85!f 

Federated Woman's Club 
Federated Woman's Club held 

their annua I roundup meeting 
Wednesday evening at the city 
auditorium. Thirty-rive mem
bers and guests were present. 
Teachers and spouses of Win
side schools were guests. A 
scavenger htmt wall held before 
the meeting which was caUed to 
order by president, Mrs. Kenneth 
Sten wa II. Mrs. stenwall wel~ 
('omed all new members. Heports 
00 the parliamentary meeting 
at Norfolk were given as were 
those of standing committees. 
District m cooventloo to be held 
at Plainview Oct. fl was dis
cussed. !\ new vice president, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hrockmoller, was 
ele<'ted to fill the vacancy of 
Mr.'l. George Gahl. 

The club voted to SPCf"lsor three 
projects, senior citizens pany, 
plant a tree in the ("emetery and 
spoosor a children's story hour 
this summer at the library. Mrs. 
Paul /offk3, proposed purchasing 
special books for the library in 
memory of Mrs. Emily Carlsoo, 
former librarian, Ten dollars 
was given for this purpose. 
Mrs. {ofrka and Mrs. Brock
moiler reported on plans for the 
inter-county coovcntloo to be held 
at Winside auditorium '-iept. 27. 

.Joan Westfield reponed CJ1 the 
musk (" amp slle attended at 
Wayne State. The Fedcrated Wo
man's ("\Ulb spoosored her. The 
following ladies serv('d: Mrs. 
/{enneth ~tenwall, Mrs. Duane 
Thompson, Mrs. George Gahl, 
(;lad,)'s Heichert and Mrs. F. C. 
Witt. Next meeting will be Oct. 2 
at the auditorium. Ilostesses will 
be annOllnced at a later date. 

nc Club 
ne Club met Friday afternoon 

at the Glenn Wade home with 
eight members present. Roll was 
"What I Fbjoy Most at a Fair." 
Cards served for entertainment 
with prizes going to Mrs. Ber
nard Splittgerber, high and Mrs. 
Harry I1einneman, low. Next 
meeting will be Oct. 4 with Jl..irs. 
Henrietta Baird. 

lIerb Peters, Mrs. Martha Lutt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Loebsack 
spent a week visiting friends at 
Colome and Winner, S. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rowers 
and children, Winside, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Warneke, Carroll, 
la., M:r. and Mrs. Merlin War
neke, Mapleton, la., Mr. and Mrs. 
F.dwin Brogren and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doo Siedschlag and children. 
Norfolk, were dinner gue$1:s Sun
day in the Mrs. Elphia Schellen
berg home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm As s 
were visitors Mooday ning 
in the Leonard Syd home to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. rt-y Sydow 
who will leave SOOl1 far Rock 
Port, ill., where Mr. Sydow will 
bt> a vicar for me Year. The 
Uirry Sydows had been in st. 
Paul, Minn., where he had been 
attendlng ministerial SChool. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard! Morris 
and grandsm, Todd RaaIbe, Lin
coln, ret urn e d Mooday after 
spending two w{'eks visiting in the 
Roger M v r r i s home, IOrange, 
Calif. 

I\1r. and Mrs. Glenn Frevert 
and family were dinner guests 
SlUlday in the Albert Nelsoo 
home, Wakerield. Afterwards 
they went to POOca State Park 
for an outing. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Korth were Supper 
guests Saturday evening In the 
Frevert home. 

Reed Wacker returned to Ft. 
Lewis. Wash. Friday where he 
will attend eight weeks of AIT 

()Idsmobll~, fur 1000. has 5implifl~d lh Jdium hnddiltht, ,hrnrlll'd trulll It'IIII''r ,III" IUII\en, ill' 
pric4! dau lineup, All , .. rit'\ In thl' ~88' amil, fli\ 1(lual ,hood UrlUIII"'III<lIII"., ~ ,i,.,ltop ~\ "'lIIet," 
will hI' known IU Delta 88\, and will Indu e Ihi, urd ("IUlpull"nt, <1'1(1 w\('r,,1 ntlll'r cti\tinltui.hing 
newly·created lop-of·thl'·lint' Delta Nt; nll,'nlt' 1,'ulltH" illd\i(lin~ " ll)l'ulil l'\h'rinr paint ,fritH', 
Thi~ new hardillp ('Oupc hal ih IIWI' dill "("fh,, '''''''' whl'dhu'l" 1111\\' bl't'li inUt'''''''! III 124 IIIl'h ... " 

Infantry training. lie Is too SOl In the L~wrence Hing home 
rJ. Mr. and Mrs. Doo Wacker. Thursday fvening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacket and Mrs. ~bel Bard returned dur-
family were guests Stmday In log the we+kfrom Wheatoo, Mbm. 
the Mrs. Howard Wacker home. woore shel spent 12 days In the 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sievers BUI Buckhplz home. 
and Mrs. Glenn Humphrey, In- Mr. and Mrs. Gordoo Bard, 
gelwood, ("alif., came Friday to Mrs. Ma.btl Bard, Mr. and Mrs. 
spend ten days visiting relatives Jim stouti and dalt:'hters were 
at Winside and Wayne. They were supper guEjsts Monday in the Har
gUests SatUrday in the Allred ley Bard ~me ror their wedding 
Sievers home. annlverssI:Y and Jlm's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Slevers Mr. an~ Mrs. Eldoo Felt and 
and family were amq relatives Jane, Murdoc k, Minn., were 
Sunday In the Vernle Sievers guests in the Elvis Olsoo home 
home for a picnic in hooor 01 \' Saturday to Mmday. There to 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sievers and • visit U~m Saturday even!ngwere 
Mrs. Humphrey of lngelwood. Mr. and N:rs. Clarence Olsoo, 

Mr. and Nlrs. Glen 01800, Mrs. e hurches _ :~I.le Fleetwood and LaVern 01-

Trinity Lutheran Chureh Mr. an4 Mrs. Jim c.ustafsoo 
(otto Mueller, pastor) took Kay ar.d Roy (;USta!SCll tack 

Sunday, Sept. 15: Sunday to the Dn]lverslty Sunday. That 
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11. evening they helped serve Luther 

St. Paul's T.utheran Church ~~:'~lfP:;~~~I,e~il'Marie, 
(II. M. Hilpert, pastor) was born Ito Mr. and Mr/>. Dick 

Sunday, Sept. 15: Sunday Eric ksoln, Sioux City, at st. 
s c h 00 I, 9:30 a.m.; worship, Joseph's Ilospital Sunday. 
10:20. Lori ~e, daughter'of the Del-

Wednesday, Sept. 18: .'is wyn Sore~sens, was baptized at 
tcachers meeting. Grace Lutheran Church Sunday 

Methodist Church 
mobert Swansoo, pastor) 

Sunday, Sept. 15: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Helnne
man were dinner guests Sunday 
in the C.eorge Pop home, Wahoo. 
In the afternoon the Heinneman's 
visited several of their old neigh
bor friends at Wahoo. 

Clara Bleich, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Bleich, return
ed to Lincoln to attend the Uni-
versity. 

Guests Tuesday evening in the 
A lfred Sievers home for the 
birthday of Mrs. Sievers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Menke and 
family, Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Menke, Wayne, Mrs. Gary 
Sievers and Pam, Wayne ~ie-, 
vers and Mr. and Mrs; Eugene 
Carstens and Charlct:te, Sooth 
Sioux ('fty. Mr. and Mrs. Car
stens and Charlotte spent sev
eral days in the Sievers home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Asmus 
and family, Hadar, and Mrs. 
Rose Blocker were guests Fri
day evening in the Jolm Asmus 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin As
mus and fa mil y were dinner 
guests Sunday in the J. Asmus 
home. 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs. Lawrence Ring 

Phone 287 ·2620 

C irc les Meet 
Mrs. Cliff Munson entertained 

Salem Circle VI Thursday after
noon with nine in attendance. 
Mrs. Robert v. Jolmsoo pre
sented the lessoo, "The Preju
diced Prophet." Mrs. Weldoo 
Mortensoo was a guest. Mrs. 
Emil Muller will have the Octo
ber meeting. 

Mrs. Lawrence Ring was host
ess to eleven of Circle 5. Mrs. 
F. W. LlUldahl presented the 
lessm and Mrs. Alfred Nelsm 
will be the next hostess. Guests 
were Jennifer Laycock, IFYE 
from LancaShire, England. who 
was in the Marvin Muller home 
for a few days. Mrs. Merwyn 
Kline and Mrs. Neil Sanda'hl, 
nieces d. Mrs. Ring, assisted 
with serving. 

Mr. and "Mrs. Wesley Rubeck 
and grandsoo of Neligh, visited 

morning !jerviee. A dinner was 
held at the Sorensen home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sandahl 
vi..rted in the LeBoy Hoberts 
hOme at A lien Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. F, A. Suber was in the 
Sandahl home Friday afternoon. 
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Suber 
and Mrs. Elvis Olsoo were there 
to comPile Rural lIome year 
books. : I 

The Eatl Lundahl family was 
in the Lester Smith home at 
La ure I Sunday afternoon with 
relatives in observance ri the 

hO~:t~ ~~::. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Call1soo were in the Ivan 
JOlmSCll hpme to see slides taken 
by Rogerl during his service in 
Thailand. I 

Mr. an~ Mrs, Vern Carlson 
and th,e Dennie Carlson family 
were 111' It~"'Marvtrr "-Sthnbert 
home. Squth Sioux City, Sept. 
3,to ceJel>rate Diane's birthday. 

"A,. W. darlsoo was in the Vern 
Carleoo l)ome Saturday to Tues
day while his wife was visiting 
relatives tat Odebolt, la. 

Mr. wid Mrs. Jolm Boecken
hauer an4 Mary were at CQkland 
last Sunday for supper in the 
FOrrest Hansen home. Their 
nephew's: wife, Mrs. Arlan Han
sen has been a hospital patlent. 

The BtXt Erlandsoo family was 
in Sioux City Stmday afternocn 
viSiting lh the Robert Erlandson 
home. 

Ma r il.Y n Felt's birthday ci 
Saturday was celebrated last 
Stmday When dinner and supper 
guests in the home were Mr. 
and Mr~. Dwaine Daniels and 
three da~hters, Geddes, S. D. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Walter Chinn 
were in the Charles Keyser home 
for dinner Stmday with the Cecil 
Rhodes family, Ashland. 

Mrs. Julia Herman and her 
guest, Mrs. Gladys Sperling, 
Newhall, CalIf., visited in the 
Emil Ltmd home last Thursday 
and t<gether with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Olson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Olsoo and Leland Her
man were supper guests In the 

Clarence Pearson home, C'on
cord~ Friday the group visited 
the J\,faurlre Olsoos and satur
day the lIarold Oilloos took hf'r 
to ()t.awa, la., to continue her 
visit. 

In the Jim Chambers home 
'or su~er Stmday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mauritz CarlsCil. Mr. and 
Mrs. (' h a r I e s Pierstt! joined 
them for the evening. Ruth NeT
soo and steve Faber, Sioux City, 
wete In t he Pler!'>oo home Sun
day. 

Last Thursday dinner guests 
In the Glenn Olson home werl" 
Mrs. Bosa Nelson, Hawarden, 
Ia., Mrs. Fila Nelsoo, Hudson, 
S. D., ,Jim Odegaard, Sioux City, 
and Mrs. An Odegaard and Nels 
Granquist, Wayne. 

Weekend guests In the Glenn 
011100 home were Sharon RlBl
kers, Mary Ellen Glidden and 
l1ecl\Y Orwig, all student nurses 
at St. Joseph's SchoolofNurslm:'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert SlUldell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Stmdell 
and daughters were dinner guests 
Sunday in the Sam Robertsoo 
home, O'Neill. 

Mrs. Blanche Erlcksoo, Win
side and Mrs. rna Blodgett, 
Yankton, spent Thursday and 
Friday in the Carl Stmdell home. 
The Stmdell's were with Mrs. 
Erickson for dinner Sunday. 

On labor Day, Mrs. Orville 
l.arson and Honald took Ramoo 
to Omaha where he enrolled in 
the Universal trade school. They 
were guests in the Keith Fred
ricksoo home. 

Handy Shaw, Orchard, assisted 
with silo filling at Marvin Felts 
durlng the week. Mooday he and 
Sharoo enrolled at Wayne state 

8-Day Flaming Foliage Tour 

OF THE OZARKS 
Leaves Octab~r 20, 1968 Cost $160.00 

Feiltures: 

• American Royal Horse Show 

.... n"""", 01 ..... ' hi 1 
AttOndlnll the UlI..,..lty tr.om ~'::1lCic 1IrUIiier.· It 'WIft.. 

hore wIll he: Mr ..... Mr ••• Ido, WI' .. ,1Iitn( hOIIe .. lit ill 
Low.1I J ..... oIo. Glen J........ '. mt ... I __ iltOl!tr ferr Mr'. 
::= ~I~:-t!, R~;.="'::: Alan K. Jom,onID tbe ~*I'. 
In On!a1D. Jom.... \IOIIe SII~· ~ 
Ma~~. Mot.:. :..'~~!,~ n~'vem OI.m .. ine irom Mlii-
lor' tr\" .... d: broakbis .t N.bn.1ca _II. SIltlll'dl¥ to 1JIIIk'tt.f, 
Chrl tan. ~ II Mr Mr ..... 1.... It I ... D\xaI /:4\II1II 

III ,0 IIIlO. • ~ •• Sundo .... hool eC\I.IWIIIICtiII.1 Kim Lamb ellme home with her 1 ~ ... ..A 

Parent. and "Ith them a_oct C ovo.anl Chul'~h SuncIII·,"N ··1 
the State ~'alr Tuooclay. Woc\no.. MCiIIdaI'. She ft' ',.~~ 01; 11t~ 
day ~hcy went to Koarn(t3 where brother, M,yrCll-iDd ,,~~~' • 

~I~:~II be .otudeI)t. at State Fonner WayniGlrl, 
n Ie ha r d Ellers, Nollah, t. 'l 

living with hI •• Istor, Mro. Butch Gets MastenD"'" 
:~~':\~~~h are attending Mrs. Scctt JoIm.an';"'or~rl,y 

Mr. and Mrs. Merwyn Kline Bonnie l.uti rl Wayne, 'wa. 
Md (lms Wer(' at Wausa Smday amma 54 IP'8duate ItUIJII1f:I,who 
for cooPC!trative dinner In the received her ma.~er. decree 
Alfred Newman home In obsorv- 'rom Alamosa statt Col ..... In 
&nce or the wl'ddtng anniversary Alamosa, Colo •• on A~ ,18. 
r:J. the Kl'mes and also d Mr. Her hUsband al.o' completed 
and Mrs. Norman Block (Mr. requiroments for htJ ~rI 
Kllne's sl-stcr). The Block's degree and IfI11duatecle;.nJ~3. 
daughter and husband, the Ilen- The Jo ...... on. spent the ,-ek 
nls 1IInb', wore also present. berore Labor Day In ,he ~ 

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd d Mrll. Jomson'a ~ •• Mr. 
1fugt>,lman , Mrs. Hubert F.atoo and Mra. Fred Lutt, 1UII",hen 
and Mrs. Merwyn Kline went to lett ror tholr new homo In * •• 
Omaho. with the James P'hllp land, Ore •• where both wtl). be 
famtly who arer('turn1ngtoFre6~ teaching this year at Southem 
no, falif. aner a twclvc-day visit Oregon State Colleae., 

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIOR PORTRAITS 

NOW 

20% 

No '!!,!ge.,: ,,0,'1,.\ ,;." 
bother, end':i:!: 
no garterll!' i; 

4.00 
11'. Hold. Up· by BHI· 
form". Unique c:uffa hold 
your hose firmly bul 
gently. Mesh insetta 1.1 
you .it, .1 0 0 P or bend 
whiI. yoUI' .a.eJr:fDvI !IIaT 
upl White, S. M. 1. 

11' 

. 
t 

• Eureka Springs. Arkansils 
• Silv.r Dollar City 

• Sh&pherd of th. Hilis Country 
• Osag. Beach 

. ,t 
Gas heats shower water twice as • Two Nights in St, Louis 

• Land of Lincoln 

Send for free descriptive brochu~e 

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL 
7m E. NORFOLK AVENUE 

PHONE 371·_ NORFOLK, NEBR. 

~' . ~.t 'half th~ . 
Norihmn i 1 
Natural Gas i 

eo!"pany , ' , .. ., 
,11Je pipeline MfYiMI: Nalur,d 

, Gas to'your local gas company 



for Sale 
FOR SALE: Used TV set. Phone 

37&-3238. 89t3 

FOll SALF: New kttchen gas 
stove. 3O·inch. f'.as 800Ce heat· 

or and pipes, just the thlng tor 
a oo.sernent apartment. Phone 
375-2797 between 2 and 8 D.m. 

au29t3 

FOR SALE: 
(Inc J!Hj~) Fox ForHj.(l' )lnf\t'~I('r 

Al 
Olll':!' I, oJ rd J<:\ ('r ~III d Ii dirt 

~crap('r 

Hoorda f' 01 [;11.;\' H(I~I" willi 
WI·~\I·tldorf fllllIllllr: 

gl'ur~ 

Ollt:' H ,J ~1\I'r WiI!-:OI! on hl',H \ 

r\llllllllJ.; gl'ar 

All Itl'lll\ fl',ul; (1) ~I! III work 

Phone 402 529 3333 

PRF.SCRIPTIONS 
The most Important thing 
we do Is lo fill your doctor's 
RX (or you 

(;RIESS REXALL STORE 
Phone 375-2922 

03tf 

YOII SA LV: 1966 trh:50 two-bed-
room mobJle home. Front kit

chen, air C'oodttioned, washer, 
dryer and pordl. Set up at Cleve
land's Court. Call after 5:30 
p.m., 37.').-294.':). !1St:! 

{"i\HPETS ( r.F, .... r-.' Fr\SWHWITII 
the nl\l(' r ,ustre Flectric Sham

pooer. Onl,v $1 p<'r day. Mc:-.iatt 
llardware, Wayne, Nebr. s12 

l'OIl SA LF: ( hlef 200() bu. steel 
grain bin. lias never been 

erected. Also a t75-gal. rue I 
oo.rrel. Arland ,'\urlch, Winside. 
2R6-45R9. s9tf 

FOB SALE: 305 Hmda in good 
shape. LcHoy Nel801, .585-

4837. s12 

'i,:s NEVF.H TOO EAR LV to buy 
lIunt Ing supplies. Complete 

line d guns, shells. huntlngcltth
Ing at Coost to Coost Stores, 
Wayne. au29t3 

TIME TO CLEAN LtP, FIX lrp! 
Complete selectlon 0( inside-

outside paint" all colors, paint
ing acces8orles, brullhes, 
rollers, thinners, etc., available 
at Coos! to Coosl Stores, Wayne. 

au29t3 

Il'\ V F A V~Y 1 \. r .I Xl !!" W{' 
have what H1C' doctor f)rd{'rpd 

in the n(>w '-;eal (.\0'<;<;. ~k\al! 

lIardware, Wayne, \(·br. .<;12 

H)JI <';I\!'f"' 1 ~fi I \1£'Tcury sta
tloo wagfTl, pow('r steer ins;, 

brakes, rad'io. automatic. 375-
243R. s5t3 

J 'OH <';,\!.!: ]Jinks auto pow(>r 
spra)' lnt outfit, I'owcrair(> 

rarm air power mac-hlne. Paints, 
sprays, cleans and so forth. "Iso 
lawn 8Wlng. Mrs. Ole r;. Nelsoo. 
422 Lincoln. .<;12 

"01( SA 1,1" lie· upholstered 
living room chair. Phooe 375-

32:JH. s12tf 

I (I\{ S,\l,]: J..adles ')addle. Fx
rellent roodlticrJ. I'h. 37;,...29()5 

after '1 p.m. s12t3 

Business Opp. 
WANT FXTHA MONEY-FOil 

('HHISTMi\.~'! Our Hepresenta
tlves can earn $500 to $1,000 
during the Christmas selling sea-
900 now In full swing. We ean 
help yOU earn this kind of mooey 
with Avoo. Write Mrs. B. W. 
Hoot, 2216 Sunset, ~orfolk, Neb. 
6R701. s5t4 

Real Estate 

Home For Sale 
J.ilrJ.:~' rTl(J(JI'rn kltcht'n ~arpl'h'rJ 
dJnIn~ rOlim ilnd liVing- room 
largt' bf'dro(!l1I i1nd fuJI hath on 
frlilln fhx)r ;J ),1·rJro()rn.~ Of) ~t'r 

Of}d flonf lull haM'rot'n) Oil 
fllrl1arl' ~()f1 1I.;I1t'r ;lnd 1\l'Jj 

II all'r wIlh itillornallr plHllp.\ 2 
rnr g-arlll(l" ~lorlll rl'lllI r lol~ 
flf ~hadt· lind fTlUI Irel')'. fl'nced 
lJl \ aTd On a IOl 209' In ]:}If 
Locatl'd Jll Allon.1 

Hughes Reol Estate 
J r; 'I;tlll "I \\ d\flt' ph 17:1 lHH, 

MOLLER AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE 

~ E '>IDE NTIAl 

F A~ M 

(OMMEJ.l(IAl 

111 WEST JRD 'lTREEl 

J7)]14) 

TO BUY TO SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

Property Exchange 
R G FUELBERTH 

112 W 2nd If Ph :\752D4 

FOR SALE: 
(;00<1 flO Acrl' Vllrm I Illiltc 
from WIn.~lde Improved. ()f 
fered nn rontraet 

WAHNEMUNIJE INSURANCE 
and REAL ESTATt-: AliENCY, 

INC 
Wlnslde, Nehra~ka 

Tel('phonl' 2R6·4~4.1 

1968 
VOLKSWAGEN 

IT WON T DR IvE YOU 
l(' THE POOR HOUSE 

Bob Johnson 
Volkswogen. Inc, 

Nodolk Nt'b, iI~k ... 

One Doy of Tllis 

/ 

• luntl Dutl's lor 
Modernizing tile Kittllen 

When Mom takes the day off and Dad takes over the kids and 

the kitchen, he'lI s_ ~r himself, That kitchen really needs mod· 

ernh.ing. Or. try II less drastic approa~h. Just explain to: Dad 

that he doesn't have ~ worry. You'll take care of , the remodeling 

.nd an Improvement lj.oan from us will take care Df the mode"", 

ixation costs. He'll li~e the reasonable .. at.s. convenient repay· 

ment, fast and friendly service. Come talk it over with us. 

for 'you~ Home Impro" ....... , Loa ..... 

I 

W'!Yne Feder~1 Savings and I L.n 
~05 MAIN Phone '375-2043 
i' ' \ 

~.:;::':= : 
;:":":::'-::':"1 

~-~, 

"''''''"II)wjj 

FOR SALE 
fmpru~'('d 160 Acrt· Jo~nrm " 
mlie~ ~()ulhwesl () f Lnun·J 
NI'br i<oud farm land 
WAR:'olEMc:--.:nE INSUKA."IiU· 

Hr-:AL ESTATE 
Wln~ld, ·,d)r Ph ~!oStJ l~)",:' 

Special Notice 
GARAGE SALE, Saturday. Sept. 

14,9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 911 Circle 
Drive. 812 

WILL GI\,F plano le8soos. rail 
Mrs. Larry Wllbeek, 375-2191. 

812t3 

PIANO INSTHCCTIO~ 

Mn Alber! (; Carholl. H.lIcht, 
]or\ Dl'grel' Amerlcan Con~('n 
atory, Chlrll~o STlID]O at 1()4 

Wt'~1 Tl'nth WlIyne Tl']{'ph()!lt, 
402:175:1074. 

PEP UP! Ztwies "Pep Pills" 
nonhablt-formtng. $1.98. 

Griess Hexall. s9t12 

RrnUCE FAST with GoBese tab
lets. Only 98e. Griess Rexall 

store. s9t1Z 

Wanted 
WANTf1): Woman to live in with 

elderly couple. Nice home. 
LIght housework. Write Box E[, 
c/o The Wayne Herald. sl2t3 

WANTED 
DEAD OR DISABLED 

LIVESTOCK 
Phone Wayne 375·3165, Collect 

Wayne Rendering Co. 
Your Used Cow Dealer 

BABYSITTING WANTf1): Any 
age. Full time. Phooe 375-

2620. Vicki Flrestack. s9t2 

LADY WANTS general hoose
work. Write Box 189, Wa,yne, 

Nebr. 89tf 

PAPER BACK BOOKS 
LARGE SELECTION TO 

CHOOSE FROM 
L.at~st Editions 

Wayne Book Store 
and Office Supplies 

Phone 375·3295 

Misc. SerVices 
We service aU mikes of Radio 
.nd TV Why not ... joy both tD 
the Idllest 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 37$·1533 U 

MOVING? 
Don't takc ehancl's with 
your valuable belonpnes 
Movc with Aero Mayflower 
Amer:("a'll most recom· 
mended mover 

!bler Transfer, Inc 
Wayne, Nebr. Phone JW7~89 

for Rent 

RENT· A ii CAR 
Rate~ as low as $5 00 per day 
plus mLleage Mustangs,4.d.oor 
Ford Sedans, Station Wagons 
Avallablt>, 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford-Mercury Dealer 

119 East 3rd Ph. 375·3780 

ROOMS FOR RENT: Boys mly, 
private entrance. Call 37&-

3300. s5tr 

FOR RrnT; Newly-remodeled. ~ 
bedroom farm home 00 mall 

route •• 439-2714 Or 375-3249. Don
aid Nau. s5t3 

RENT A Water Klrw Auto
matic Water Softener 

from Tledtke's for $5.00 
per month. m27tf 

SLEEPING ROOM FOR frur 
boys. 1010 Hillcrest Road. 

Phooe 375-2117. s12 

FOR R EN T; Basement house, 
partially furnished. Call 375-

1740. sl2tf 

Help Wanted 
LABORERS-$1.75 per hour. 

steady work In town. Part time 
coosldered. 375-3374. s9t3 

'.1',SALESMEN WANTED: Men and 
women. Town and country 

sales. Ph. 375-2606. s12 

MAN WANTED, For full t!me 
ooly. Apply in persoo. Marra 

Home Improvement Co. 220 So. 
Main st., Wayne, Nebr. 812t2 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
Eyer~goyernment official 

or bo.rd that handle. public 
moneys. IIhould puiJliah at 
reguiar intervals an account· 
ing of It showing wt,ere and 
how each dollar Is spent, We 
hohi this to be a fundamental 
principle to democratic gOY' 
ernment. 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE TO CRfDrroRS 
.,. the CtUdy Coort r1 Wtyne CCUIt7. Ne........ 
." t~ MUter r1 the Estate r1 '-- a.

nld._ 
~ 3ate r1 Ne ...... 10 aU coaeemed: 
No:tice III hereby &lfta ttal all c ..... 
~ aiel e.rate moat belUedOllor __ 

fG'e the 2nd day fI JanOar7. tM9.ta'ba 
CC&"eftrbarred,andtbatahearlQrmclalml 
wUl be htkllD thbt court mUll! 3rddQ'r1 
~.1969,al2:OOdcloe.P.lL 

COol' 
DaYld J. a..r. eo..Q.Jqttn 

(I'tIIJl.sep..12.1.,Z8) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

.... , 

NOTICE TO cREDITORS 
In the CIUrty CClirt fI Wl,yJle Cwnty. Nil!

bruha, 
In the Matter do the Elltate ot Otto Meier, 

Deo-ea&ed,. 
The State ot Nebruka. to all e~eerned, 
N<llee 1$ hereby glVfll ttat aU clahIUI 

... lI\staa~erRatetnustbeftled'-lorbefore 
the 23rd da,y oIDecember.ll1M,arbetorever 
bIlrredandheartrw8meldm.wtllbeh8llrd 
In ttds Crurt ~ the 20th ~ fI September, 
1968 and m the 24th ~ ot December. 1968., 
at 11:00 o'elock A.M. 

nated this am day do SetUmber, 1968. 
David J. !lUher, CCUIIY Judie 

"0>1' 
Ch/lrleft E. MeDtrmott, Attorney 

(Pub(. Sept. 5. 12. 19) 

L~GAL PUBLICATION 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

, 
Tho W_ ~obr.) Iltrald. 'l'lnln4ay. s.pcombor 12. 'lees i 

HELP WANTED 
~~~e!"h~O:a.'!"~PI:I~t~r.:'!~ 
scrvlte for I full time job We 
ar'! Iiso lookln. for In old(,f 
min 10 Ie", Ii nl.hl wltchman 
and janitor. Pref~ al J.,..t a 
high Ichool educ.l~n Theae are 
rf!'al opportunitl~/ for. amblUoUI 

~U~ltl~~~~:':' y=~t':~~nh:nnd~ 
~~!~I~Il. ~u:!p:f' .. a:o~::S~~~J!r 
MELI. T WOSTOUPAI. n V M 

flo)' \71; W'~l\t'r ~('hr 

WANTED: Part or rull time man 
for reed lot "ork. contact Paul 

Schroeder. Wlm.r. Netr., Ph. 
529-3315. 02tft 

WANTED: Men and "omen for 
full time employment day ud 

nla'tt shifts. Apply In penCIl. 
Mlltm G. Waldtaum Co., Wake
flekt. 1v2%t1 

Cards of Thanks 
I WISH TO THANK my many 

relatives and rriends for the 
visits, cards and many kind
nesses shown me while I was In 
the h08pltal and since returning 
home. Thanks to the women d 
the church for the nowers and to 
Pastor Spoomer for his visits 
and prayers. Mrs. Carl C. Thom
sen, Laurel, Nebr. 812 

Leslie 
Mrs. Loul. H.nMn 

Phon. 217·2346 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kru.semark 
took Marcia to Lincoln Friday 
where she Is enrolled for her 
secood year at the University 
d Nebraska. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burhoop. 
Bancrofi, were Sunday supper 
guests In the Arvid Samuelsoo 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roo Krusemark 
and Shelley were in the Denali 
Sebade home, Emersoo, Mmday 
evening helping Linnea celebrate 
her birthday. 

Churches -
St. Paul' 8 Lutheran Church 

(E. A. Binger, pastor) 
Thursday, Sept. 12: lAdies 

Ald, 2 p.m. 
Saturday. Sept. 14, CmflTma· 

t10n instruction, 8:45-11 :45 a.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 15: Wor8hlp 

8ervfces, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 
10; Walther· League rally at Mar
tinsburg, 2:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 17: Men's Club, 
Bp.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 19, Lutheran 
Family Service. ladles Auxnia~ 
ry at Wisner, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m., 

Com Creek Meets 
Cooo Creek 4-H Club met Sept:. 

2 at the Mrs. Leslie Kaufman 
home with 16 members present. 
Plans v.iere made for an achieve-
mont PIi~am tentatively oet (or 
Nov. I~ at the Ralph Oswald 
home. 

II'ilSH TO TIIA.NK'III1\1"~1 • 
and ... tallvel f ... tho boIutlflll 

a_r •. _ •• l1li _~wlllIl 
""!O'oed clurlnl'lI1I' ..,. In tho 
hoIpllal. Spoelal _ Dr .. 
R<IborI and Wah.r _ ._ 

tho mn-11ntr aWl , ... tholr _.a
lent care. 11 _ .U doop\f apo 
..... IaIed. Mabel G. 1!erII •• 12 

I WISH TO THANK ALI. .. ho 
remembered me with nower., 

.. nt. and willi. WIllie! I .... In 
the hooipltal. Spoelal thenkl to 
the docter, and nuNtrw IIalf 
r(l" their excellent eare and to 
Rev. Frank Pederten. Mrs. Allee 
lturlbort. 012 

I WISH TO THANK all who 
remembered me with rUt., 

nowers, cards and vtstt. "hUe' 
I .... In the hospital and ,Inco 
TT\Y return home. Mrs. Marte 
love. s12 

I WISH TO THANK everyGle Cor 
t~ cards. vl.tts and nower. 

durlntr my stay In the hoIpltal. 
A ,,,,,,,lal thank yoo to Rev, S.t<. 
de Freese. d~ors, nur ... and 
Mr. Dave Theophllus ler tholr 
tine care. ElI1:U Meyer. 112 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill lIansen took 
Jaynte to Lincoln Thuraday 
where she 18 enrolled at the Ult~ 
verstty d. Nebru"a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamel Macklin 
and Krilltle, Bancroft, were su~ 
per guests Slmday In the Clark 
Kal home. 

Kevin Kal went to Lincoln Sun
day where he will attend the Uni
versity ~ Nebraska. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kubik, 
Thurstoo, were Wednesday eve
ning visitors In the Paul 
Henschke home. SI.Ilday Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Henschke and ramlly 
were in the Kubik horne for a 
famUy gathering to vialt witI'! 
Mr. and Mr.. EM... Klebon 
and family c:I Loop City, and 
Marilyn Kubik, Omahl. 

Mr. and Mr •• Michael Quigley 
and George, Stephanie and 
Stephen Stelnhofl. all of Council 
Blufflll and Norene Stein horr, 
Bancrctt, were Monday afternoon 
vlsttcrs In the Clark JW.t home. 

To help Kurt Dolph celebrate 
his btrtfday SlDlday evening, the 
following were supper pesta in 
tho Dill Dolph home: Mr. and 
Mrs. EmU Greve. Mr. and Mrll., 
Hanrd Greve and ramlly, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Art Greve and famlly, ~ 
Mr. and Mr.. Merlin Greve andj 
family. Mr. and Mr,. Ilon Dolph 
and 4nelle and Mr. and Mr,. 
Bob Dolph and family. Dakota 
City. 

Seabee teams, called nle "Navy 

~:; ~:r~ ~a::!lo:n= 
ThaI and Vlelname.. 1<Waeer. 
to build schools, rartv=oadl' 
hoIp1tal. and othor c tty 
projects. 1 

~NVENTORY 
REDUCTIO 

PRICES SLASHE 
Njw John Deere 2510 Gas Tradol' I . 
N w John Deere 2020 Gas Tractor [with 

John Deere No. 47 Loader ' 
N w John Deere Mod~ 55 Combinei 
N John Deere Model 95 Combine! 

~;' ': 
W John Deere 3 - 4 _ 5-Bottom .ws 

, I 

U eel John o.ere 720 ~es~ Tradolf 

USED MA~HINERY 
.... Holland 616 Farag_ Horv_- . 

~: 1.-~~.~~.~~~~~~~.~~~. $103500 
F Industrial forage .. orv..... : 

!"kv~-.~ ~~,~.~~~ .• ~~~.~~ ... 16500 
pee FOf!Ilse C~r. 1~1'OW Corn 

Head and Hoy, Pockup ,. U .... ~ *1 . 6500 

t! . 
116 West !'i.st, , 

I 

Year's 
Best 
Prices 

• 
AMERICA'S 

Best 
Sellers 

6' Ford Galaxle 500 
j·Dr, H."" .... V ... lI.neI. .nI Tr.n •. 

67 Multang 
2·Dr, H.rdt .... V-I, Aut .. 
,.,atlc. Pow., I'H,lne. 

6~ MUltang 
l·Or. Hardtop. V ... Aut .. 
"'atlc. 

6~ Ford Galaxl. 4-Dr. 
v .. , Automatic, 2-, .... 

65 MUltang 2-Dr. HT 
V-I •• tlck 'r.n.ml ........ 

65 Toyota 4-Dr. Scln. 
Stick with overdrive. 

64 Ford Galaxi. 500 
4·0r. Sed.n, V·I. Aut.mat· 
I" 

~4 Fo;d Galax.e 500 
2-or, Hardtop, V~, Itlck 
with Overdrlv •• 

~3 Fard 
2·0r. Hardtop, V ... Auto. 
matlc, Air ConeS.flen"". 

63 Oldl Sport Coupe 
v .. , Autem.'lc; FuJI Pew.,. 

SPECIAL 
OF THE WEEK 

1963 Falcon 
Station Wagon 
'"Crllnder. LUI .... 
Rack. Lo.ded with I.,,. •. 

$139500 

63 Falcon 
4.Dr., .Cyllnder. Aut ..... ,. 
I, . 

63 Mercury 
".Dr., Autom.tlc, Pow., 
S'ft,Ing .nd .r.k ... 

63 Ford Galoxie 
4-0,., V .. , St.nd.rd Tr ...... 
ml.sion. 

62 Rambler 
4-Dr. Sed.n, '-Cylinder, 
Stick, OYerd'i .... 

61 Fo.d 
4-D,. W-n, V .. , Automatic 

61 Ramble, 
4-Dr. _n, M:yll_, /wo 
..... .tfc. . 

61 Chevrolet _ 
FLEETWOOD WAGON -'"P'_t,v". _ot· 
Ie, Pow.r SfMri .... 

USED PICKUPS 
'67 Ford Pickup 
: Urll .. ', .......... 

62 Chev. CorYoirVon 
M:yllftdor, .......... 

i 
! 

Wott .. n 
·AId.C •• 
fORD -'~ERCUIY 

''The HOMti Of.·~ 

Z~~ 

'( 

\: 
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___ ...:T=he,,;W,"ayne (N!br.) Herold, Thursday, September 12, 1968 Former Wayne Youth 
To Lead NU Band Vandals Destroy, 

Steal Telephone 
Property in Area 

Mnltcloull deltructlon and then 
<I property belmglng to Nortl>
western Bell TelephoneCompany 
occurred in Wayne and LAurel 
some time during the week just 
before Ulbor Day, according to 
E. A. Jakllha. district manager 
In Fremoot. 

When 

The 

NEW 
68's 

Are 

CiONE 
• • • 

1968 
Prices 

CiO 
WITH 
THEM 

I • 

WATCH 
THE 

_CII\(LE 
•..• when 

it's empty 

you've waited 

too 

L-O-N.S! 

CQryell 
AUTO; CO 

YOUR CHEVROLET 
AND 

OLDSMOBILE DE~LER 

112 E. 2nd Phone D'S 

Someone cut seven lIJder
gromd wire. In the W~e' are •• 
interrupting Jarvlee to about 30 
rural customero, Jaklha said. 
Workmen had to speed lAbor 
Day r~D8trlng the damage, ac
cording to M. 0. Smith, manager 
In Wayne (or the telephooe com
pany. 

In lAurel Bomeooe cut more 
wtre! and cablell and stole about 
100 reet 0( cable. apparently 
(or the copper the cable coo
talns. Northwestern Bell Is en
ga(fed In a large burted cable 
project In Laurel. Loops 0( cable 
which had nIX yet been wried 
or cmnected were cut off and 
stdlen. There was no d!srupt!oo 
~ service In the Laurel area. 

Smith said the thieves would 
have had to had a pickup or truck 
to haul away the stolen cable 
because of ttsgreat weight. Smith 
thought that the two incidents 
were Wlrel.ated and that a durer~ 
ent person or persoos did the 
damage. 

"The theft and vandalism are 
IBlder investigation by the sher~ 
tfrs' offices In both Cedar and 
Wayne county and by the securi
ty department of Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Company," Smith 
said. "Anyone having knowledge 
('oncerning either case Is urged 
to coouct the sheriffs' clfices 
or myself," he added. 

Wayne County Judge David 
llamer said the punishment for 
malictous destruction 0( prop
erty Is quite severe. Those des-

~ 
ing this property could be 

ed anywhere from $100 to 
$ 0 and could also be sentenced 
u to six mooths in jail, Hamer 
n ed. The plrnishment for prop
crty theft is even more severe, 
118 mer added. 

I See By The Herald 
Mrs. Carl C. Thomsen, Lau

rcl, underwent major surgery 
Aug. 27 at a Sioux City hospitaL 
She was released Sept. 5. Vis
Hors while she was hospitalIzed 
incltJded Mrs. Joe Jooe8, Auburn 
and Mrs. F...dward Baker, Wayne. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jooes, for~ 

merly d Wayne, spent Labor 
Day weekend in the Carl Thom
sen home and in the Edward 
Baker home, Wayne. The Jooes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Baker and Doris 
and Carl Thomsen were guests 
at a fish supper Sept. 1 in the 
Eldrn Heineman home. Wake
field. 

Our Big 
I 

AUTUMN SALE 
Is Still in 

FULL SWING 

Save II 
S PEe I A l 

OF THE WEEK 

Few Seh of 

Four-Row Rolling 

Cultivator Shields 
$7895 

RED CARR 
IMPLEMENT 

Highway 15 North - Wayne 

Phone 375-2685 

Jeff K'lIntberg ~ lAturel, 
formerly ~ Wayne, win lead the 
1968 University ~ Nebraska 
Comhusker Marching Band (II 

the field a8 Its drum major, 
whIle little Susie KJ.me d Wilber 
will add color for the, fwrt~ 
coosecutlve yea r as the solo 
twirler. 

The 17!)-memben d. the men
mly nmrchtng land were an
notD1ced tatay by Prof'. Jack Sni
der, dlrector. The tundsmen 
were selected after competitive 
aooltlons and will make their 
first public appearance before 
and at halftime d the Nebraska
Wyoming football game In 
Memorial Stadium, Saturday, 
Sept. 14. 

lOlntberg, a senior music ma~ 
Jor, takes over the drum major 
post from Lynn Moeller d. Grant, 
now a teacher at Lincoln Plus )I 

IIlgh School, after spending a 
year as his W'lderstudy. Assis
tant drum majors will be Rob 
SHe d SccttsbluffandTerry Lyon 
d Lincoln. 

In addition to appearing at 
home football games and taking 
part in a number of parades, 
the Comhuskcr OOnd will be seen 
(1l national television 00 Nov.23, 
when Nebraska plays Oklahoma 
in Norman. 

Area members d the band 
are: steve Kltntberg, Laurel; 
Mark Johnsoo, Carroll; Mike Ol~ 
,11m, Phil Keltoo and Dan Bees, 
all d. Wayne. 

Zoning -
(Continucd from pag'· I I 

could be borne by bulldlng fees. 
In other action the cotOlctl: 
-Ileard Addlsoo recommend 

that the ctty look into general 
liability llisurance to cover acts 
(j ctty employees, because re
cent Supreme Court declsioos 
had practlcaily eliminated gov
ernmental immunity from dam
age sutts. 

-Discussed the p a v I ng and 
drainage problem 00 the north 
end c:J Meadow Lane, and ways to 
preiect the sanitary sewer line 
from freezitlg this winter in an 
area exposed by erosion. 

-Hashed over ways to finance 
storm sewer district 68-1 which 
would servl[! areas in the north 
rart of tOWltJ. and the possibility 
ci assessing Wayne state ('ollege 
for part of the costs. The city 
attorney and clerk were in~ 

structed to proceed with the le
gal work to complete the dis
trict. 

-Made arrangements to in
spect swimming pool inlet pipes 
to determine acHoo in making 
repairs. 

-Discussed ways to finance 
a storage building for city 
property and equipment. Vern 
Schulz sal.d: such a building was 
oodly needet! for equipment stor
age, especlially snow removal 
equipment in winter, saying It 
should be brought inside for 
service and! removal rL snow and 
ice so it could be used next 
day. All stbrage is now full, he 
said. 

No action was taken 00 re
quests by M. N. Foster who 
asked that the ctty pay for paving 

~~ ~dY t;:lc:ityheiSsa~~ h~ 
and the request or Den ~n 
~1s Cl:~eans:~:~!llr bui~Jn: 
garage and meet city building 
code requirements. Milliken said 
his let Is too small to hold the 
garage and meet set-back regula
tims. 

It cos t s United States tax
payers jO mUUm a year to 
pick up t e litter dumped CIt 

streets, ches, parks and ether 
public property. 

Did yru know: Northeast Ne
braska's ~erage moisture re
ceived Is roximately 24 inches 
per year? . his amountstonearly 
650,000 ga (l]s per acre. 

HAMBURGER or 
COMBINATION 

I 
DANCE TO THE MUSlq OF TIiE 

PFLANZ CO,.,80 
SATURDAY, SEPT~BER 4 

AT 

.... s!~~rUSE 
I PHONE 315-3300 

W~~!f!!ld 
Phone 287-2094 

Loorue Elects 
lJIst M<lndsy evening Monday 

Night Mixed bowling league hold 
a meeting and elected the fol
lowing ~n.ers: Marvin ~rten
SClt, president; Clltrard Busby, 
vice president and Mrs. Lee 
Stauffer, secretary-treasurer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stauffer and 
Marcia and Randy 01801 were 
last Mooday dinner guests to the 
Mrl'l. Fay Palmertoo. home. Sioux 
City. Mrs. Alma Davis, who had 
been visiting in the Palmertoo 
home, returned home with the 
Staut'fers. 

Churches -
F:vangeUcal Covenant Chur('h 

(Fred Janssoo, pastor) 
Thursday, Sept. 12: Junior 

choir, 4 p.m.; midweek service, 
8. 

Saturday, S@pt. 14: Cmrlrma~ 
Han class, 9 a.m. 

Sunday. Sept. 15: Sunday 
SChool, 10 a.m.; morning wor~ 
ship. 11; evening service, HI~ 
League in charge, 8 p.m. 

Monday, Sept. 16: Pioneer 
Girls. 4 p.m. 

Christian Church 
.Thursday, Sept. 12: Kum-Joln

Us potluck supper, 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 15: Blbleschool, 

9:45 a.m.; morn tng worship, 
10:55; Senior High youth Group, 
7 p.m.; evening service, 8. 

salem Lutheran Church 
mobert v. Jolmson, pastor) 
Thursday, Sept. 12: Junior 

choir, 4 p.m.; Senior choIr, 8. 
Sunday, Sept. 15: Worship, 

8:30 a.m.; church school, 9:35: 
worship, 11. 

.'-11. Jo!m's Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

m. P. Albrecht, pastor) 
Sunday. Sept. 15: Sunday 

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship Berv
ice, 10:30. 

Untied Presbyterian Church 
(James Marlett, patrtor) 

Thursday, Sept. 12: Deborah 
Circle and choir rehearsal. 8 
p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 15: Sunday 
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship serv
ice, 11; United Presbytery meets 
at Wakefield, 7 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mallum 
were Friday supper guests, lit 
Viola and Jean Pattersoo, SiotQ:: 
City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mallum 
spent Sunday at Mapletoo, Ia., 
In the Merle Davis and Dewaine 
Chamberlain homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reinhart Gehrke, 
Omaha, were Saturday callers 
in the Mrs. Bertha Andersm 
hom e. They attended (maral 
services for Mrs. Meta Ectlten
kamp. 

Mrs. Se menda Jelinek ob
served her birthday CIt Tuesday 
afternoon when neIg~borsgather
ed in her home. 

Mrs. Bertha Andersoo spent 
the weekend in Fremmt at the 
Pate Paul and Charles Ellis 
homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Reh
bein and family, Vail, Ia., were 
SUnday dinner guests <i Mrs. 
Maude Gray. 

Mr. and MIs. D~ I..arsoo. 
Sun Ctty, Ariz., arevisitlngl\tIrs. 
uraoo's sister. Mrs. Roy Wig
gains and Mrs. Lars(l]'s mother. 
Mrs. Emil Hendrlcks(I] In the 
Roy Wiggams home. 

Allen 
Mrs. K.n LinafelN, 

Ph .... 635·2403 

WCTU Will Meet 
WCTU will meet Sept. 17 at 

Springbank Friends Church. 
Mrs. Ezra Christensen is in 
charge rI the les800. Warship 
will be given by Mrs. Cbester 

. 
The attractive arrange~: 
ment of foods, their colors. 

: and eye~appeal.can in-: 
• crease ,Your appetite. That: 
: doesn l mean, however, • 
• you're always eating the: 
: fOuds you should. No. 
: matter how great its eye~·: 
• appeal, your menu, may: 
: be lacking in vitamins. 
• and minerals. Consult: 
: your doct.or and depend: 
: on us to gIve you prompt, : 
: court<:o.u~ se!"ice when a • 
: prescnptlOn IS need~d. : 

YOUR fJ1!:!!JlJ PHARMACIST 

Griess Rexall 5_ 
221 M • .I~ Ph. 37s..~ 

_CIl. Mr •• Arvid Mal-...r 
Is hostelS. 

WSCS To MIlot 
WSCS will meet Sept. 19 In 

tho MaIIIOdlst .hur.h .. rlor •• 
Mrs. K< R. Mlkholl will pr.,. 
sent U»el IesStll, "New Forms ~ 
Mlssl~ns." This Is birthday 
month '0/. those .... Ing birthdays 
In JtI'Ie, July, ALWUstandSepterJl-. 
her. Hostesses wilt be Mrs. Josle 
HUt, Mrs. Edna Jmes, Mrs. 
Keith 1811 and Mrs. Mac Brown
ell. 

Lutheran Netes ~ 
Rebekah Circle wtlt lneet Sept. 

16 with Mrs. George Van Cleave. 
Mrs. Leslte Johnsoo has the les
sm. 

Miriam Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Larry Lanser Sept. 19 at 
2 p.m. Mrs. Clara lIall wtll 
have the, lessm, 

NaomI Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Herb Lanser Sept. 19 at 
2 p.m. Mrs. Oscar Koester will 
be lessm leader. 

Remloo Held 
Wheeler-Pomroy Reunion was 

held In the A.lIen park Sunday 
with 50 In attendance. Mrs. Harry 
Warner was the oldest present 
and~Jeanne Warner, daughter d 

Mr. and Mr •• Jim WImer, .... 
tho ,y_at. OfIk.r. elected 
wel1e president, Jim Wamer: 
vI.e pre.ldllll, MarvIn Wbeoler 
and _rotary, Mr •• Rmald Al
Ien. 

S..,IetyToMeet 
OIxCll COU!IIY Illatorlcal So

.Iety wlli "",at Sept. 17 at tho 
Waterbury ~hool. n.e Pl'oeram 
Is being presented by tho Nortl>
western Bell Telephme COtnpllJ\y 
relative to our North Amertcan 
Defense program. A film will be 
shown and during the pr'q[ram 
Il direct cmtaet will be made 
with an ctrlcer located at Chey~ 
cnne M ou n t Ii I n near Colorado 
SprIngs, Colo. Waterbury ladles 
will 00 In charge c1 refresh
ments. 

Scouts To Meet 
Girl Scoot Troop 7 wUl meet 

at the Lutheran Church Wednes
da)', Sept. 4. The meeting was 
called to order by Less Ca~n~ 
ter. The Fly 11p is planned Sept. 
18 at the Lutheran ChW'ch. Six 
visitors were present. ~sa 
Carpenter was hostess. JoAnne 
Roberts, reporter. 

llarmmy 11111 School 
llarmooy lUll school opened 

i 
MlIII&Y wit Mil. 
H._her, .le 
a ..... dub \led Se 
OfIker •• _ Sa." I.YI<. _C ,_ 
Bock. !rea unr 
parter, R,,* Bock. 

FIlA·Mteta 
Allen FIlA hold, their Ilrat 

--1nII Sept. • ~t tho •• _ 
houIe. Ola\rlct F .111.l1li1111 
will be holl! Oct. I 1\ Wilner. 
It wal dec~ to YO IeCret 
sllters; lave .... z I&iel and 
.-.quire orr, .... to Id "....... 
and work Iix' honor ohspter. JI\1 

Fahrenhol, and *' lI .... hort we ... electt!d •• pta • lor IDIIIIB-
dne 1181es. Next lnI will be 
Oct. I. I 

Mr. and M ... EInJI Rodgen 
were Swlaay suppt!lr guest. ~ 
Mrs. Mabtil llansorl, Wahelleld. 

Mr. and Mrs. lIaro!d JamsCll 
and Mr. an~ Mrs. BilslI Wheel.r 
were ~ dinner guests In the 
lDwell Nygl"en liome, Battle 
CrNk., to help Klrh &nd Brent 
Ny g r e n ftelebrate· toolr blrth
day~. 

ler, Bloontlngtm, Inn., spent 
Mr. and MrI!l.~nI8 C. MU-

Saturda,y and Sun In tho homo 

'( 

Marko ifill. BIrt*·. . .. . ..... 
Mr •• llaipb PrIne, !!!I' hon~ 

ed IQr hor 80th blrt*.~ 
aftemOCll .~ the home. c(Mr.;_ 
Mr •• Cecil Prlnoe. ".. ~ 
lable n. ce!ltered wtth. dec,-. 
orated .ake and pink • ..,..Im •.. 
SixIy....,. , .. at. were pre~ . 
!rom Sioux Falla, YanI¢m, S~ 
City, lAlnII Beach, Callt .. N."", 
I1IU1 Grove, PII.er, NorfOlk. 
Pie r c e, WIn.lde, Wayne and 
Carron. 11011,", the ... ..,. 
Mr •• Ru ... 1 Malmbel'll, Norfolk.. 
and Mrs. coon Prln •• , WIn",le, 
Mrs. A 1100 Malmhol'll, Carroll, 
and Mrs. Norrt. IUHn, WID
slde, qned. 

Mrs. Prince wal born ~ 
raised In Wlnsldo. She .... ~ 
lilted Irom WIn.1dto lIIIh InJII06 
and attended WlYI\e 9Iato1i'.She 
Is active In tho Melhodlll CllUre~ 
WId Is a momber ~ \he W/n.1dto 
library boord. 

for 

Fall, '68 

A. "Leather-look" Vinyl. It', II swash· B. Fantastic Fake Fur 65% Ac;rna~ 

buckling approach to fashion and h •• d· 

ing right into f.11! Tobacco, ginger. '-16 

$25 

c. PreHv Plaid Winter·loving fashion-

abies bearing all the news in shape, 

shade and pl.lid. Sixes 8-11. $35 

Lining 50% ac.tat., 50% other flben. 

8·11, $25 

0, Touty Wum Cuual Sound wumth 

in.urancel Here' •• ore protection _,ain.t 

winter blut., Size. "1'. $25 

FASHIQNS FI¥EST ACCESSORIES 
I ':t:.. . Cuir S_UYap _ ~ • 11-- ......... WIth ,.. .... 01 'e~. 

Choose ~m eny~"', ... or .....,..,. m.p Ify"~ E ........... , 

----..:---+-~-.........+- $7 10 $11 
I ,. ,., 

Worm I.mbswoo/ _, tip dyod b1.ck;_ or -..; __ _ 

Fur origin: Unifod ....... $9 

H.ndsome .,."""Itt ~'OY" by H.nsenI'. AnllJone nylon ......... - "1 

....... wllb oImu~-! fur -. ' .. $8 ·$iO 
I I •. , 
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SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
BROWN SUGAR CURED 
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DIXON NEWS 
Mrs. Sterling 80rg - Phon, 581·2877 

Mr. and~ Mrs. Joe Forsberg, 
Marlene and Elaine spent the 
weekend at Spencer, Ia. 

Tuelday Mrs. Vincent Ka
vanaugh and daughters attended 
Altar Society at Waterbury. Mrs. 
lAwrence Qutnn was hostess to 
the group In her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. CHNard Quinn 
were guests Friday evening In 
the Duane White home to help 
Diane celebrate her birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dm Oxley were 
visitors SaturdaY alternom In 
the Mrs. Marian Oxley home, 
Sloox City. 

Visitors Smday In the Wilmer 
Hertel home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Heriel and famtly and Mr. 
and Mrs. LaMonte I!erlel and 
family, Lawtoo, la. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Dempster and c.Jaugh
ten. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Prescott 
and Handy, Kearney, were r abor 
Day weekend Kue~t~ in the Allen 
PrescOCt home. 

Mr. and Mn. Fme~t Knoell 
were visitors Sunday In the Mel
fred Petersen homc, Ifintrn, la. 

Guests Sunday In the Mrs. 
Mae .Jewell homr to help the 
hostess ollsrrve hrr hlrthda\
were Mr. and Mrs. (;len Iiice 
and Mr. and Mrs. (;eorgr 
Bowers. \'Isltor.~ Wcdn('sdru 
eveninJ;;: were> Mrs. Wilmer Her
fel, Mrs. Velma I'rans, Mrs. 
Clarence \' e I s on, Mrs. Alwin 
Ander~oo.. \'Irs. (; a r 0 I d ,[('well 
and Mrs. I!odney !('w(,11 and ddl
dren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith !\ames 
and family, I!intrn, la. and Mrs. 
Glen Macklem were visitors 
Thursday aft('rnoon in the Mrs. 
Bess ClUert home. Emerson. 
The group observed MrlO.. Mack
lem's birthda,v. 

Visitors Slmday In the !\{rs. 
Patsy Carvin home were Gene-
vleve Biglin and ",Iora McAuliffe, 
Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. I..{'s I'redrick, 
Topeka, Nin. and A/le i)u"m(' 
Stingley, Clovis, \1. M., were 
I.abor !lay week.end gu{'sts in the 
Clay too Stingley home. Slmda.,1 
they were join{'d by Mr. and Mrs. 
Clen ,'-,'tingley, Handolph, Mrs. 
Elwood Pehrson and Jiegg and 
Mrs. A. F. stingley, Laur{'\, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wendel and 
famil). The group observed the 
host couple's wedding anniver
sary. 

Visitors Sunday in the Oliver 
Noo home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith ~oe and Machelle, Lin
coln, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hamm and family, Fremont. 

Guests Friday evening in the 
John D. Meyer home for bridge 
were Mr. and Mrs. Buby Blohm, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hastede 

and Mr. and Mrs. BobFrltschen. 
High Bcorers were Mrs. Meyer 
and Mr. Hastede. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hartman 
'were dinner guests Thursday In 
the Mrs. Frank Lisle home, Sioux 
CUy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leoo Poskochll. 
Lincoln, were guests Labor Day 
weekend in the George Hasmus
sen home. 

Society -
Social Forecast 
Thursday, Sept. 12 

\1'ethodlst ,«SCS Installatloo cI 
Officers 

/"rlday, Sept. 13 
( ub ,'-;couts 

Tuesday, .":iept. 17 
l'wJllght Line extenslrn club, 

I\trs. Gordon IIansen 
\\/ednesday, Sept. If! 

Stmshine ("!ub, Mrs. Hay Mor
gan 

Sunshine ( lub 
Sun.<lhine Club members are 

reminded of the club meeting 
to be held Sept. IH at the Hay' 
Morgan home. 

Intermediate M\ I' 
\I/ednesday evening IMYF 

members met at the church. Hev. 
J{'sse Withee led the devotiooal 
prOfp'am and lessm on prayer. 
Plan ... were made for a skating 
par(\ in October. David and 
Handy J)unn led games. Mrs. 
John Young served refresh
ments. The next meeting will 
be ('I('t. 2. 

Pledges Sororit:. 
,\mong the list of sorority 

pledges annotmced by the Uni
versity of Nebraska Panhellenlc 
offi<:e Thursday was that of Lyn
('tte Nac, Dixon. MissNoe,da~h
ter of I\tr, and Mrs. Leslie Noe, 
was pledged by Alpha Delta Pi. 
She is a 1967 graduate or Laurel 
High School where she was 
awarded a lIegent's scholarship 
b-," the Ilniversit.\. 

nixoo Belles 
Tuesday evening Dixrn Belles 

4-11 members and their families 
attended an achievement day pro
gram at the Dixon Methodist 
Church basement. This annual 
event concluded the 4-11 year for 
club members and their leaders. 
Joelyn Noe diSCussed the respoo
sibilities of a jtmior leader and 
she and rindy Jilrchert told of 
their experien('es at the 4-11 dti
zenship short course in Washing
too, n. C. Barbara Creamer, re
porter. 

Annual Dinner Set 
Tuesda.y evening ~"t. Anne's 

Altar Society members met at 
the parish house. Plans were 
made for the group's annual ham 
and chicken supper Sept. 22 at 
the Dixon auditorium. Mrs. Don 

Hoeder, SOCiety president, will 

~:vew~l~ t!: ~:;:~~~dc~~";!~t 
year's officers and current oHi
qcrs. Mrs. Frank Hoeshart 
served refreshments. The next 
meeting will be Oct. I. 

Grandmothers' ('lub 
Tuesday noon members cI 

Grandmothers! ("lub met with 
Mrs. Velma I"rans for dinner. 
.')b: attended. The group honored 
Mrs. Mae .Jewbll 00 her birtt.:lay. 

Cuests Sunc:l.ay evening in the 
Emil and Arrui.nda Schutte home 
for a family dinner to observe 
August and S~ptember birthdays 
were Mr. aM Mrs. Wa Iter 
Schutte and family, Mr. and MIs. 
Bob Smith anli family. I\tr. and 
Mrs. David Sc~utte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill S('hutte and family, !\fr. and 
J\.1rs. Elmer S¢hutte and .Joan and 
Mr. and Mrs. steve ,~hutte and 
Steve ,Joe. 

!\{r. and M~s. Lester Nelson, 
St. Paul, Mirm., Mrs. Lorene 
Benton and chlldren. South Sioux 
('tty, Lavonne Mattes, Sioux City, 
and .leanne Wagner and Carol 
Anthrum, Kansas City, were 
weekend gtjests in the Fred 

~;~~a~'o~~;~oon Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrol Hatm and Pamela, Sioux 
City, and Mt. and Mrs, Max 
Hahn were arftoog those who at
tended a wedding reception 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hof~ 
ferber, Omal[la. at Newcastle. 

Mike Schutt~ ret.urned to Kear-

~::m ~~~e w~d!~ege for the fall 

Mr. and r-,f"rs. Eldred Smith 
were supper guests Friday in the 
Ray ('hamb¢rs home, Dakota 
City. 

Mr. and Mh. Ernest Leimer 
were gtJests last weekend in the 
Barry lynch ~ome. Des Moines. 

I 

Year's be~t ~rices 
on America s • 
best sellers. ., 

Mustang. Best-selling 
sports car. We're dealing 
to keep folks switching 
Mustang's NO.1 In sales 
No, 1 in resale value. We 
want to keep it that way 

Torino. Best-seiling 
Intermediate. Want actlon
sized luxury but Without 
the. luxury price tag? 
Torma outsells competi
tors nationWide Come In 
and save 

Fords. Best-seiling 
wagons. Best prices now 
on wagons In three sizes 
Full~sized Ford. Trim·lined 
Torino, Economy-minded 
Falcon. Magic Doorgate 
for every wagon. 

LTD by Ford. BeSI-selling 
luxury car. '66 L TD'is 
slrong. quiet, more ele
gant than ever. V-8, futl 
wheel covers and retract
able headlights are all 
standard. 

WORTMAN f AUTO 
119 3rd : 

Final Rites for 
Mrs. Echtenkamp 
Held Saturday 

~un~;:lllne~~:~~~:: 
Wakefield, wefe held Sept. 7 at 
Immanuel Lutheran Church, 
Wakefield. Mrs. Echtenkamp 
died Sept. 4 at Wakefield Hospital 
following an Illness ~ scveral 
months. 

Rev. A. W. Code ortlctated at 
the rites. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Jomsm sang "Asleep In Jesus" 
and "rm But Ii Stranger Jere." 
Mrs. fo,{a.rvln Nelson was or
ganlm. Pallbearers were Merlin 
F..clrtcnkamp, Dm Olsttl, Bill 
Griggs, Gary Nelsm, Harlan Nel
sm, Delwin Swansm and Dale 
KInney, all grandsms cI the de
ceased. Burial was tn Inunanu(Ol 
Cemetery. 

I 
I 

Laurel Man C~o .. n , 

NU 'Cerltt' Sc~olar' 
Owen GoI1Oken 01 lJaurel ... 

""'" chooOl! II ClIO' 01 I!O 1lI1-
vorolly 01 I'jebraolol _udonto to 
partlclpa,te In the Nobrallol 
Career Scholaro prOBram thlo 
lall. accord!ing to &eltstant dean 
01 the Gradual<! Collece and to
ordlnator t:I the prQgram, Dr. 
Ileni>mln Moe.ohland. 

The program ata\1od In 1983 
and Ilnee then 449 students have 
parllclPltod In It. It otartod with 
a grant tn;im the Ford f'atmda .. 
tlon. 

students are selected tor 

The 

::~::r~:ce lo,pl.attul:;;; 
thot oome indentorocl oemnto 
In the 1700'0 d.manclocIconb'aCt~ "" 
I"""UyInl thot they ..... Id n,*"O' 
he foreocl too.t .. Imm mor,"11IU) 
thr .. tlmel • w .. k. I 

R.lei end U,. 
Th. Weyne H.r.ld Went Ad, 

and Mr,. Wayne Lund, Mn. Taylor t •• che, kin
d'Hgarten, flrlt and ,econd; M,.. Stanley teache. 
IJixth, IJeventh and eighth; and Mn. Lund te/llche, 
third. fourth /lind fifth. 

Meta ('arolln" M(Oyer. daugh.
ter of Ilenry and Louise Dehlt'
Itng Meyer, was born June 13. 
1880 In Washingtoo County, Nebr. 
She was ooptlzed June 20, 1880 f 
at st. Paul's, Arllngtoo, Nebr., 
and was cooftrmed Palm Sunday, 
1894 by Hev. C. GutknE'cht. She 
was married May 23, 1901 to 
lif'nry Fchtenkamp at Immanuel 
[hurch by Hev. Carl Gutknecht. la. They also attended a wedding 

and Monday evening Mrs. Lynch 
and Mrs. r ,elmer attended an 
Eastcrn !-.'tar program at Car
lisle, la. 

Haymond Doughcrty. Valparai
HO, Ind., left Thursday following 
a visit in the Lloyd lIeidy home. 

I\tr. and Mrs. Carrol Rahn and 
Pamela, Sioux City. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom nooney and family, 
lIuboord, were visitors Sunday 
evening in the Max Hahn home. 

Churches -
United Methodist Church 

(Jesse A. Withee, pastor) 
Thursday, Sept. 12: WSCS in-

stallatioo of officers. 
Stmday, Sept. 15: WorshIp, 

9:30 a.m.; Stmday school, 10:30. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(.lohn C. rHzzo, pastor) 

Saturday, Sept. 14: Grade 
school catechism, 9 a.m.; con
fessioos, 7:30-8:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 15: Mass, 10 

Mmday afternoon Tim Gar
vin celebrated his 11th birtMay 
with a fishing trip (or the boys 
in his room at school. Attending 
were Charles Peters, Noel stan-

~~: ~~~~u~~tr~~~~~; ~ 
fishing the boys were supper 
guests In the Bill Garvin home. 
Evening visitors Wednesday for 
Tim's birthday were' Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Peats<ll and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnsoo 
and Bernita were guests SWlday 
evening in the Art Boyd home, 
South Sioux City. The group ob
served the .Jolmsoo's wedding an
niversary. 

Boonie Herfel, Sioux Ctty, was 
a visitor last weekend in the Wil
mer Herfel home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Macklem 
and steven spent Labor Day week
end camping at Valentine and 
'Pickstown, S. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Cham
bers and family, Dakota City. 
were supper guests Monday in 
the Eldred Smith home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Rahn were 
visitors Tuesday evening in the 
Art Bell home, Bloomfield. 

, Last week Roni Meyer return-
ed. to Nebras~ University for 
the fall term. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Park and 
daughters, Sioux City, were visi
tors SWlday evening in the Farl 
Petersm home. 

Mrs. Lem Poskochil, Lincoln, 
and Mrs. George Rasmussen 
were visitors Sunday in the David 
Schmidt home, Columbus. 

Clarence Mitchell, Twin Falls, 
Idaho, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Boeshart, Laurel, were visitors' 
Friday afternoon in the Emil 
and Amanda Schutte home. 

Friday aftemom Mrs. Walter 
R a hn, Martinsburg, and Mrs. 
Max Rahn were visitors in the 
Oscar Rickett home, Pooca. 

Visitors Tuesday evening in 
the Donald Peters home to cele
brate Char Ie,s' birthday were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Eickhoff, 
Ernest Henschke, Wakefield, Ray 
Durant. Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rmald "Peters. 

Visitors SW1day evening h1 the 
Paul Borg home were Mrs. Eva 
Conner, Cheney, Wash., and Mr. 
and Mrs. And e r s Jorgensen, 
Wakefield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lehner 
were overnight visitors Tuesday 
in the Charles McIntosh hGme, 
ComeU morts, Ia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Oxley and 
LInda stevens, Omaha, Darlene 
Oxley, Sioux City, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Om. Oxley were dfpner 
guest. Sunday in the I.eo: ste
vens home. Eaglesville, Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ollver Knott, 
Ame~, Ia., were visitors satur
day ..... Ing In tho Leslie Noo 
home. Mr. Knott, who 18= a 
member rI tho agrmOl1\li ull;y 
at Iowa State University, pas-
tor rI the Dhoo MethoclJst etCh 
during the early 1940's. ! 

Mrs. ~enry Nobbe aart' s. 

I 

Fred Mattes were visitor!> Moo
day evening In the Willis Schultz 
home. Ponca. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer IIeriel 
were visitors Friday evening in 
the r.eorge Rasmussen home to 
help the hostess ob1"erve her 
birthday. 

Dixie Smith, Laurel, was a 
weekend guest in the Ted .Iohn
soo home. 

The couple lived 00 a farm 
near Arlington three years and 
In 1904 moved to a farm near 
Wakefield where they spent 42 
years. They moved into Wake
field in 1946. Mr. Echtenkamp 
died in 1953. 

She was also preceded In death 
by two BOOS, Harold in 1920 and 
Martin In 1942. 

You'lI find this Bargain Counter open day and night 
throughout Mid-America-Quality Fuels at thrifty prices! 

Mr. aM Mrs. Earl Eck.ert and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Hahn attended' the Labor Day 
{'clebratlon at Newcastle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karnes 
and family, Hinton, la., were 
visitors Mooday evening in the 
Glen Macklem home. 

Survivors include a soo, Al
bert Echtenkamp, Wakefield; two 
daughters, Mrs. Claire (Adela) 
Anderson, Wakefield, and Mrs. 
Ray (Hulda) Jensen, Omaha; a 
dal4{hter-in-law, Mr$. Neoma 
Echtenkamp, Omaha; two 
brothers, Adolph Meyer, !Hils
boro, Ore., and Ed Meyer, 
Wayne; a sister, Mrs. Alvena 
Wolters, Wayne; 8 grandchildren 
and 15 great grandchildren. 

Derby gasolines are your best bargain GO!NG And 
they make budget sense all the way, Derby PREMI. 

UM IS Just that-a PREMIUM fuel With an eConomy 
price tag Derby REGULAR oilers an even boller 

bargain. And remember, you could shop Mld

America all over and never Imd bette( quality luel<; 
allower prices I Stop by today and say "FIII'cr up" 

Discover that Derby Service means sparkling wlnd-

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton sting
ley and famny were visitors 
Thursday evening in the Paul 
Borg home. 

Stmdayafternoon Mr. and Mrs. 

Derby Station 
Eldred Smith, Leslie Noe, and 
Mr. and Mrs. ,sterling Borg and 
Anna were among those who at
tended an open house at Friends' 
Church, Allen, honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Jones 00 their 40th 
anniversary . 

Relatives attend~ funeral 
s e r vic e s were from Marshall
town and Pella. la., Omaha, Ben
nington, Fremont, Arltngtoo, 
Blair, Hooper, Norfolk, Carroll, 
Pilger, Pender, Belden, Gurley. 
Coleridge. South Sioux ctty, 
Lyms, Oakland, Concord, Wayne 
and Wakefield. 

211 Logan Ph \ 37S 2121 

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

, 

what 
BANK? a 

A BANK IS MANY THINGS 

YOU CAN'T BUY A BETTER GAS, .. AT ANY PRICE! 

It's the community cash register, the town's hope chest, .. the trustee for tomorrow ••• 

A bank is friend, oartner, adviser, watchdog .. 

It is lender, borrower, bookkee~er. accountant ••• 

It lends money collech money .•. counts money ... cl1011nges money. 

A bank is the community stron!Jbox ... the public pocket book ... a sentinel of 
safe-keeping ... 

A bank is more than just a building ... It is mo;. than bricks and concrete and .... indowl and 
doors ... 

A bank is people, and trust and integrity .• , honor and strength ••• 

There are old banks in new buildings ... and new banks in old buildings .•• 

But young or old, large or ~mall . , . a bank is a dealer in dreams .•• 

There are banks that help farmers plant crops and banks that help people build home~ .•. and banks that 
helD towns grow, eXD"and, and make progress. 

Banks help people buy homes ... send daughters and sons to college ... pay hos
pitol bills ... 

A bank is the community wallet. • • ( 

A bank helps people buy can, take vacations, start businenes, remodel houses,~'straighten little Susie's 
teeth and send Junior to the state univerlitv. 

A bank is more than a friendly lobby, a strong vault, money drawers and helpful executjve, ••• 

A bank is an idea exchange ... a merchant of progreSs .•• 

Many a great factory grew because a bank had faith in 8 new idea ..• Many a community enter· 
prise Oros'lered because a bank hel?ed alonq a dream ••• 

Banks are romantic 

Little old ladies keep faded wedding pictures in safety deposit vaults ••.. and ~u.nt. keep 
birth certificates in banks for safety ... and heirloom •... and deedl and marrIage hcen •• s and 
honorable discharSJes . . . , 

Sanks are filled with the drama of life ..• A proud f.ther open. a $1 ,avings account for 
a new child ... A little boy deposits 52.50 earned mowing lawns •.• A buhful Jad withdr.w~ 
5S to buy a corsaqe to take a SJirl to a .ocial event. I 

Banks sail the seven seas yet neyJr leave home ... The People Ba"k u,h •• a check 
from a son. ' . and your bank sells a ca.hie .... ' check for a .purchue madtp: in enother 
country .. , and sells a travelers check that will be ca.hed I" Bombay, 1~la ••• 

This is a bank ... many things to many people ••• thf finan

cial heartbeat of the community .•• a friend and partne'lta all. 

T~e State National 
. and ~T ST CO".,PAN 

.. I 

ME~ ER: F.D.I.C. . 

.f" 
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Tho Wayne (Nebr.)~, Thurt!"', September 12, 19418 

Now It's Clean-up Time 
_ '. 1 , 

Arter returning from a two
week field training trip to Camp 
Ripley, MInn., the big clean-up 
job started tor men fA the Wayne 
unit d the NaU<l\a1 Guard. 

s ... da,y, the IIrst drUl day .lnce 
returning from Minnesota. the 
men spent cleaning, servtc .... 
repalrlng. storing and comtln,g 
unit equipment used In summer 
training. 

\\fayne's unit Co. A (-). 1st 
121 CMech). 134th Infantry. Is 
commanded by CPT Dooald L. 

COPNTfNG WEAPONS titan Im
portant chore ror Armorer Larry 
Bruns who Is accOtmtahle (or all 
personal and crew-served 
weapcrul In the company. After 
weapoo,s are cleaned they are 
stored in a vault at the armory. 

CLEANING and inventorying ac
cessory pouches and equipment 
for the M-60 machine guns are, 
left to right. Relnold PInkelman, 
Larry Promes and Wes GlDlder-

&1odgra •• , cI Cloarwaler. Tho 
relt ~ Company A 18' In O'NeUi 
where CPT' l-larmon Grmke t. 
contnw'lder. 

Following- Su'nday's clean-
up and Inlpoctlm by nClfooC'om
miulmed otrtcers and CODlJWlY 
and battallOrl oWeera, their work 
was again ,Inspected Mmday by 
CPT Ross V. Winters, tst Bat
tallan starf training otrtcer. 

Pictures here show some c1 
the scenes and races In Smday' 8: 
drtll. 

M. Ruy Dodson (second from right). Pr('si~enl. The Ohio Nalibnal Life Insurance Com~an~'. presents top honors, the AAA trophy, to Bill Norvell Besl 
individual honors were turned in hy Bob DUman (if'ftj, find r:lair Thomp~on Iflghl) 

The Winning Ways of The NORVELL Agency 
can Brighten your Financial Future. 

':liE NORVELL "TEAM" 
LdSI month !ll :\'('\\ Or)('dIlS, nil I ;-.,TOr\ I')] 

i!U~I'p!l'd !hl' Prt'sinpn"s Trophv from M 
RI'~' Dodson fur Ih(' third (O!1SI'(:lItl\ I' \T.!r 

m.lll, DIck RImel. Paul Steffen, Clair Thomp
'>Oll, ilnd Jinlll1le Thompson. 

I'd IlLI' hlll.'n 

j.lIll"S Fltl,gl'T.lId 
))u"n<' CO" 
ll.lr\\'!l I:lnl\\O 

Tum Enright 
(llla\\ a I Il~ :\gl'll( ~ 
laml's Shnok 
Illn Thompson 
Petl' H"tnlll'lman 
Boh Kl'iskn 
Bob Slrhly 
Bancl~ Li"rman 
i\,'UbNt Kurtpobach 
Paul Steffen 
Jack Pnkas 
Russell Ziehl 
Edwin Tauer ." .. , 
and, Bilt NOf\,l'U . 

Iowa 
:-"('hr,!~ka 

Adgrad,' :'>:dlr'lSkn 
Croft"", Nl'bra<;ka 
Ollil\\'a.I()\\,l 
\V ,l~ n,'. :'.J ('brnska 
I,'lllfl'l,:-"cbraska 
(:mfloll, NI'Ilr.l5kil 
Colpridg,·. N<'\lr'\fk.1 
,\Ihi[)", Nl'brnsk" 
Yank Ion. S D~kt~ta 
Clller](l~l', :-'·,'br"~).,d 
I.1·~t!'n'Jlll', S Dakota 
WI'st Point, NI'hmsJ..fl 
\lbion. ~l'hrilSkll 
\YlsnIT. XI,hrns).,a 
Ona",1 i"l\a 
On,1\,a. In"" 
~orfo!k, Nl'bril~~n 
Lyons, :-.!ehr,\s!..a 
I.~ ons. !\','braska 

.,·\tkinson, Nf'brnskll 
"Stnnton, Nl'hraska 
,Dinlol,k. S. Dakota 
Crofton. Nebraska 

,Y,lnkton. S Dakota 
.Stanton. Nebraska 

, 'g:~f~~:I' ~::~~s~a 
I 

This IS (jllr honor, d\\.lrl1l·11 fllr out 

st,llI1din~ to current plllicyh[)lder~d 
fllr adding nev,,' (lilt'S dllring d :'o1Jf'r1nl month 
~pt <lsidp <lnnuill!y to hOrlor nur Presit/t'nt. 

Thp Prpsidf'nrs Trophv is il\\,,trded for a 1{',lm 
..rfml :\n~' Ip("un arhic\ rnH'nl, nil lura!!\" is 
Ih~ rt'sull of Jnan~ ItHli\ tdth1! f'fforls Hi!! 
Nqr\'f'i1 personfl!ly JllilCpd third among all 
cn!llJlallY reprps('nliltl\'eS III tlila] sales \,01-
UItIt' In addition, ht~ ilnd [1\/> (If his career 
agents qualified {or individual honors - the 
'\Vall of Fame" - for outstanding pnform
a!~cf' during the President's t-..fonth: Boh Dit-

\Vna! makf's The Norvell Agency such a con
~islenl winner? II defies analysis, but what
t'\ pr II is, this enthusiastic young team has 
p]pnty of it. And thaI could make a big dif
ferf'IlCe in your finanr:iaJ future 

Each member of the Non'ell team has a high 
degree of professional competence. You can 
trllst your life and health insurancelneeds
both personal and businpss - to the men of 
The ,'\Jof\'p!l Agenq, 

If ~'ou'd like to learn how your individual 
financial needs UIll best be served. call any
one from Ih(' Norvell Agency, They're all 
e:-...perts. 

Offices located in Laurel and Wayne 

THE WlLUAM.L. NORVELL AGENCY 
Wayne: 109 West Second SI. • Laurel: Box 426 

The ~OHIO NATIONAL Life Insurance Company 

, a Q,uality name if mutua' Iile and health insU,.lnce • 

SP5 LAnny NElBON frond busi
ness as usual as he was r()
qulred to prepare Slmday dinner 
for the 70 men 01 the Wayne 
unit. It wall dinner (or all, KP 
(or some and back to cleaning 
equipment tor others. 

2LT ,JOHN fflLKER checks ofr -
the lIst of equipment charged 
to hils: First Platoon with the 
asslsqmce 01 Daryl Daum. 

I 
I 

.. :, 0 $ 4 44 

s.~ fonm HF.HRMANN, right. 
watcoos closely aasmaintenanco 
section CretW 01 Charl"l Thomal, 
Alan Andersm. CAry Toelle and 
Hoo Pmerlloo chock a motor 
vehkle and ready It far Inlpoe
Uoo. 

Over 400,000 
Cash Prizes! 

Win Inmnt cash I 
Up 10 . 

$500 
Ulll>Jinstant .. I"'_~'5OI,Sj ",,10$51 
If'S$lfIIpltlIDplay,CIIooIethree~ 
jbulonlyth'_lonu..~c::an:I.Rut! 
,"Ch planet with Ihe edo-o1aCOln.ffthl 

:= "..-.:e,ar:"o;.,:' e~~ ':.1: ::::ioo.!hiS .... .,., card hal. wlMlng 

or .. , win with cash words I 
Upfll 

$250000 

q 

, ' 



FREE 

CHRISTMAS IN . S 

010 0 
COLOR TV 

for' •• 
WE ARE CELEBRATING COLOR WEEK, with This Big Gala 

Showing of MOTOROLA RECTANGULAR COLOR TV. 

Open Every Evening at 7 p.m. 
from 

Sunday, September IS Thru Sunday, September 22 
REGISTER NOW THROUGH CHRISTMAS FOR A CHANCE TO 

WIN A NEW MOTOROLA PORTABLE COLOR TV. 
II A COLOR WEEK SO BIG THAT IT TAKES 8 DAYS AND NIGHTS TO SHOWII 

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED EVERY 

EVENING DURING COLOR WEEK 

The set with the "works in a drawer" 

Here's a Color TV with th' works you can see. The 
works (;onsist of 10 tube'ess plug-in mini-circuits 
that provia.:! solid-state dependability, and fast. eco
nomical at ·home service. quasar ... the set that slays 
at home working. I 

• HUGE DISCOUNTS 

• OVER 75 MODELS TO 

CHOOSE FROM 

• BIG TRADES 

• LASTING SATISFACTION 

Up to Two 
Full Year. 

Guarantee on 
All Parts and Transistors 

'FREE 

Only 

With Motorola Color TV purchase. A 
$25.00 DELUXE ALL CHANNEL U.H,F, 
AERIAL for the New Channol 14 (CBS) from 
Sioux City, or a $25.00 TRANSISTOR RADIO, 
A $10,95 Transistor Radio with any Portable 
TV or Stereo. (All durin~ Motorola Color 
Week,) 

MOTOROLA' 
RECTANGULAR 

COLOR TV 

Nothing in your home !lives more pleasure, entertainment or edu
cation than TV. Now even more exciting in Motorola Rectongulor 
Color. Why wait '- life is too, too short, Buy perfection now and 
save $ $ $ at McNatt's OK Hardware. 

You're on Vacation every time you tum 

on a Moiorolg Color TV. ''Wow! What 
Beautiful (olor" everyone !!I!: 

. , I , 

WE WILL BE HERE TOMORROW TO BACK WHAT WE SELL TODAY! 
Rememb"r, After the Sale it's Service thot Cou:'''' - Askrour Neigllbors - They're our Customers. 

w. (Bud) McNA nb~ "ARDYI~.I1111'~."",,"~ 
FREEl _ MII •• ge .nywhere in North ••• t·N.bra.k. - C.II ColiMf _ Perfection Ovuanteed ,_ ~.'w. (Bud) McNatt. Personal M 

• I • I 

I ' 
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WAYNE'S 

HORMEl 

LITTLE 
SIZZLERS pkg. 

IU E 
TIMA 

• .,D, El MONTE OR BUTTER KERNEL II, e;' IR- Whole i 303 " 1111 Kernel cans 

, 

PILLSBURY 'HUNGRY JACK' 

PAIICAKE 
FLiUR 

$ 
11 DELICIOUS FLAVORS 

a Jell-O 
30' 9 c pkg -

93rd Year - No. 43 W.".., Ne_'" S8'/87, Tllutodly, -.111 ..... 12, 1!MI8 SoeIlGn 3 - "'au I to 4 

Price. Effective Wedne.day, September 11 
Thru Saturday, Septenib., 14. 

9 BUDDING I SMOKED 

SLICED I ~ 
BEEF pkg. 

lull 
gallon 

99~ 

DRIIiK 
32 oz. bottle 

SCHOOL DAY CREAMY O~R ~CH~UN~Ky~~=~II!~ 
BunERicH~1 
PEAIIUT .~~. 

-E large 
__ ••••••• head 

~ 

......... -P .1 



Th. Wayne. <Nebr.)Herald, Thuroday, _m"'r 12.1986 

EDITORIAL COMMENT 
The rdilorial at'pnrtmt'n' 0/ (J wuJ:/y 

nI'U'Sp(I/lI'r U an ifll/!orlflnt ar/Jarlmcnl. Nor
II/olly i/ is one puson's opinion 0/ lapiN that 
f OfH'l'rn ",OSlo/ II., n'adus. 

YfJU IfWJ nol a9ra ~;Ih 1m I'Jilarial 
_ IJllt 1/ ,'f.J1I rt'flJ lilt' "Jllor;al and 9it.!r II'r
I'JUI tlwufjht If) Ihl' YUb/ecl djuulJcd you 
hnvt· (J(linl'd. 'You, aJ a rtad,." hmu: 9;ven 
((/re/ul Ihou!}hl 10 (In imporlant problem 
find Iht' Wriler il proud 10 have called ),aur 
flllrnl;{w to an impCJrlanl Iub/Nt thaI )'OU 

/fitly ht/vi" over/aa/ad. 

It u Ihl' duty 01 an rdi/Qri{11 wnt,., to 
uarrh all (lv(ti/nblt facti brlort' hI' sill down 
to wotf'. From thi, basis lIlt' writt'r should 
he obit' 10 fj'fJl' a ciMr piclurt 0/ Important 
topics. • 

Meet VISTA 
rural area around Wayne, halting service to 8eVM 
eral fammes. 

Two young men dr~ tntoThe Wayne Herald 
ctrlce Mmday and Introduced themselves a8 VISfA 
voitnteera looldng tor work to do In the area. 

What would these families have d~ had an 
accident occurred or a rlre broke out and they had 
to have Imme'diate help. We ;hate to think d. what 
could take place. 

Bath pers~l)le yrung men wtth degr~es. tooir 
~ remarks were that everyooe teUs them 
t~e 18 no poverty In Wayne comty. 

People have come to rely heavily m the tele-
phooe to aid them in case f1 an emergency. Over· 
all, the telephooe cOl11l8llles have hem excellent 
in supplying their customers with their service. 
Workers were called rut Labor Day to repair 
tHe damaged wires'ln order to put their cu!rtomers' 
telephooes back In service. 

While much f1 the publlclty given tM VL'ITA 
effort seems to be In the area d poverty~strlcken 

JJeq)les. they tKJtnt rut that their big job Is to help 
get peqlle.tnterested In community prcwrams-not 
to do the job ror them or to trtart projects in the 
ar ... 

They spent more than an hour in our clflco, 
asking pertinent quelrtl(l1s, receiving answers with 
understanding and courtesy. . 

Both Frank Rinaldo and Charles Smith come 
rrom big ctty backgroonds In California and do net, 
d course, have any degree elramlliarlty wtthrural 
Nebraska. 

Anybody who has ever had a serious automobile 
accident late at night 00 a seldom travelled road 
can easily understand how a ramlly would reel If 
something serious happened and they were unable 
to quickly get in tooch with someone to aid them. 
It's a sickening and helpless feeling. 

We were Impressed by their intelligence and 
their genuine desire to help somemedo somethlng. 

We hope no family ever finds themselves in 
such circumstances. We also hope that those 
responsible ror the destructloo of the telephooe 
property are apprehended and punished to the full 
extent d the law._ NUl. 

As they pointed out, they are on call and can be 
trant'~rerred 00 rather short notice, so they could 
not become key men In any project. ( No Change 

But they elrered their help In any way It could 
be used to rurther community programs, to help 
others become Interested in corrummity prq;rrams. 
This, they said, Is their real job: to get people in
terested in seeing and solving their own problems. 

\ 

People really dro't change murh .. .nt least 
here in Nebraska. Fifty years ago young rolks got 
together to race their horses against their ne!g~ 
bors', to have pulling centests with horses, to have 
foot races or other contests to sec who was better 
able that day to I ead the local field in any given 
event. 

What Might Have Happened Men bragged through the weekaboutthetalents 
d. 01' Babe apd Jude, the cutting abilities d King, 
QT the fleet speed of their youngest ct"fspring. Take a hypothetical case: You live (I']. a farm 

a few miles from Wayne. Late one night yru're 
watching television when all d. a sudden yoo smell 
smoke. Yoo run Into the kitchen and find it nearly 
destroyed by flames. The fire Is too large for you 
to put out so what do Yoo do'~ 

Perhaps it was the riding ability of a neighbor 
boy who could break almostan..v horse to ride 
or the beautiful new blV{gy that was going to be used 
ool,}' on Stmdll}'s which was conversatirn meat. 

The first rearUoo anyJxxly would have would 
be to run to the teiephrne and call the fire depart
ment. But what do you do when you find the tele
phooe out of order? You can't get help in any way 
except by driving to anether farm or all the way 
Into town. And that takes time. In a matter ct minM 
utes your home could be destroyed and everything 
in it ruined just because you couldn't phooe for 
help. 

Now the horse has returned after slipping 
almost into iOblivion and saddle clubs flourish 
again. In another d ire c t i on are the tractor pulls 
and sports car rallies. 

This year the farm kids have toiled every night 
through the week to get the family tractor in better 
shape so it can take honors in its weight class at 
Sunday's pulling contest. 

Perhaps the town kids at the same time were 
tuning up their sports cars so they rrta.Y perform 
more smoothly at the next rally. 

This may never happen, but the chances of 
this or a similar tragedy occurring were greatly 
increased ooly recently in this area. Somebody, 
awarently just for a few laughs and the excite
ment of it, cut several undergrolITld wires in the 

l30tll seem to be beneficial, well-directed acti
vities. Both force the youngster to learn more 
about his machine if he is to be successful. Speed 
is not important - but efficiency certainly is. 

Capitol Newl 

No, people don't change, they just change their 
hobbies with the times. 

Fort Robinson Park Head 
'Promoted' to Lincoln Job 

site for the ptp"pose rL commer
cial toorism," the Hoover report 
said, "should not be allowed." 

The Hoover Commission was 
established by Gov. Norbert T. 
Tiemann, who asked Its business
man members to take a hard look 
at all phases of state government 
to see where methods a private 
industry could help streamline 
operations. 

LINC' OLN-John Kurtz, Ne
braska's most publicized state 
park superintendent, has been 
given a job in the frmt office. 

Throughout the spring and 
summer, Kurtz was the target 
of northwest Nebraska ranchen 
And farmers who demanded that 
he be transrerred from his post 
a8' superintendent of Fort Robln
!1m State Park. 

The Game C'ommlssloo de
cided early In August it wruld be 
better ror everyooe coocemed
Kurtz, the ranchers and the Park 
P8trms-tr he were re-asslgned. 
The commissiooers set a Sept. 
10 deadline. 

Although. it was originally 
planned that he woold switch 
places with Dallas Johnsoo, 
superintendent of Polca State 
Park, Commissioo Director 
M. O. steen decided Instead 00 
an assignment at the headquarM 
ters In LIncoln. 

Km1:z wUI serve as a 11aiBm 
cificer between JackstraJn, chief 
r:i the commission's Parks Dt~ 
visim, and certain areas d. park 
qJeratims. 

steen defended Kurtz tbrough
rut the mcrrths 0( cmtroversy. 
He matntatned the superintendent 
had s p e cia I.lents in park de
velq>ment. TM; transfer to the 
LIncoln dftce was seen as an 
effort to Put thes~ ~Ients to use 
throughout t$'"vstate's park 
system. ! 

Eventually, stdon haa said, he 
would lIl<e to put KUrt. In charge 
f1 Indian Cave State Park which 
is to be develq,ed in Nebraska's 
Sootlmst corner almg the MIs
souri River. 

The move to Lincoln was des-
crlbed &s a promotloo. It was 
aCCOlDpan!ed by a raise In salary. 
Czechoslovakia "Czech-<ld" !Xf 

T. A. FUlp~ chief <I: Envlrm
mental Health Services for the 
State !Jepartmeot <I: Health, had 
his heart aet m a cmf ...... e he 
was Itcbeduled to attend this fall 
In the land d his ancestors, 
Czechoslovakia. 

,The ctllference, however. fell 
victim t.o the Czech freedom 
movement and the resuItlng R .... 
sian mIlItary IntenontIm. 

TbIo .... particularly _Ic 
for FIlIpI boca .... he had -. 
scheduled to appear -PO a panel 
dlseuaalng a PI\POI' on· ali'eam 

pollutioo prepared by two Hus
siana. 

The meeting was the Frurth 
Annual International Cooference 
at Water Pollutioo Research. Ef
forts we~e underway to re
schedule It, but Filipi was not 
sure whether he c{XJld make the 
trip later. 

He and his wife, who is also 
of Czech descent, had planned a 
mont~long tour of Europe in 
camecUoo with the Prague con
ference. 

As part of his presentatim, 
Filipi had planned to show his 
international colleagues the 
prcgress Nebraska is making in 
preventing stream pollutioo from 
livestock feedlots~ 

"Manure," he said. "used to 
be a valuable by~proouct of the 
feedlots. Now the, big lots have 
so much of this Waste it is no 
lmger prdttable to try to col~ 
lect it for fertillzel'." 

Many of the major reeders have 
located their lots 00 hillsides so 
the tain will wash the waste 
aW8Y- into the streams. Nebras
ka Nl.s dooe a good deal d re.. 
searc'h 00 how to avoid this 1>91-
lutioo. he said, and he had been 
eager to share the findings with 
his colleagues from around the 
globe. 

Ins remarks were to be Ulu-
strated by a series ri. aerial 
phot_hs. 
Law \Jrged 

The State Game Commissioo 
has been accused ~ fU.1gIng a 
llttIe with history. 

The so-called Little Hoover 
Commission-the Nebraska 
Management Analysis stuay 
Commlttee- 1'1 ay s buildings 'at 
SOrne state parks "are n«x trUly 
authehtlc." 

The HOover cmsu1tantsrec. 
ormnended a 1 a w requiring the 

i::=l~al ~:~~~: 
the Nebraalol state Rlstorical 5<>
<Iely prior to embarking m his
torical restoratlms to insure 
that historical integrity is main
talned." 

The Hoover COlDlll/salm f&
=Id not give apeclflc 

" but It said the eaJlm 
C 81m had failed to mal<e 
"adOfl1llte lIIWzatlm" <I: the Hi&. 
~orflcal Society's prc:tesslCllal 

~lmetructlng a Dm-auu.enk 
I : 

Thecommission's recom
mendations have been released 
in clusters, (or more than a 
mooth. Among the other more 
recent proposals: 

-Cut the workload for the 
state Liquor Commlssloo by is
suing licenses on a staggered 
lnsis and investigating the feasi
bility of tW"1ling licensing chores 
over to the Department ct Ad~ 
minlstrative Services computer. 

-Coosolidattng t he Depart~ 
ments of Health. Welfare and 
Public Institutions into an agency 
lmovm as the Department of So
cial Services. 

-Coordinating all state gov
ernment pr:intlng at the print shop 
at the Penal Complex and 
establishing a centrally-operated 
latmdry to serve all state--owned 
instituti(Jls. 

-E$bllsh by statute a small 
claims court withJn the Depart
ment d :fnsurance to handle com-
plaints or less than $500. 
How to F;lnance Roods 

A report ts e~ted shortly 
from the Legislative cooncU's 
Roads *udy Committee which 
will reoommend how the 1969 
Unicame~l should find the 
mmey 0 improve and expand 
the stat 8 highway system. 

The clommtttee cris&oCrossed 
the sta~e earlier this year to 
test citizen sentiment m 
pr9P0S8~s to use revenue botds 
to provi~e the cash for hJghway 
development. The committee 
also todk the pulse of tiriclals 
from sulbdivi9ions of government 
00 how fhe flDlds should be spUt 
between ,cities and counties. 

The $tate HIghway CommIs
sim, the advisory arm r1 the 
Roads ~partment. has been re
luctant 0 endorse the bmd fi
nancing methods - whicb wlll be 
placed fore the voters thls 
November in the form cl a ]Jl"O

pOsed clm_ma1 amendment. 
(me ~Io,mmission member, 

hOwever, has suggested the state 
gasolln~tax ... established as a 
per <I: the retail price. 

It 18 ~a flat 71; cema per 
gall'" ommiaalm Vice Chair-
man ' ,DaVIa <I: RymmIa 
said tlJe """,entage aystemwouJd 
"provide a built-in Inf1atIm fac-
tor .. I ' 

HI. :ldr "f' ... doroed by Com- , 

, 

Ii 
'I 

If you think 
s~aying in sch()ol 
is tougb, talk to' 

someone who quit. 

Way 
Back 

Wh4:tn 

missioners Dan Ramsey ~ 
Scottsbluff and Ralph H. Hank. 
c1 Lincoln and by State Engineer 
Jom Hossack. But dficials d 
the petroleum Industry - Execu-
tlve Directors Charles E. Chace 
cI the Nebraska Petroleum Coon· 
cll and George L. Watters 01 the 
Nebraska Petroleum Mllr
keters- said Davis' plan "almost 
surely would mean a cut In the 
present tax rate" and wOl1ld 
amount to "a losing propositlon 
for the state's highway system." 

Northeast 
Extension 

Notes 

Homemakers Can Enroll 
A nutrition course ror yrung 

families Is scheduled to begin on 
KTIV Channel 4 00 Moodays at 
4:00 p.m. starting Sept. 9. The 
sertes, entitled "Families m the 
Grow," is designed ror home-
maker!! who want to learn IJlore 
about the right foods for their 
fammes. 

The roor weekly prcgrams will 
include Food for Acttm.: the best 
foods for ramiUes; Food ror the 
Show: family vitality depends 00 

the right foods; Food to Make 
Ready: food for the ramily addlM 
tion who's coming aloog; and 
Grow, KIds, Grow: discovering 
the goodness of roods and 
developing good food habits. 

"Famllles 00 the Grow'" is 
offered by Iowa state University. 

Neb r 8 s k a Homemakers who 
wish to enroll in this course 
are asked to send their name 
and address to the University 01 
Nebraska Northeast Statim, Can
cord, NB 68728. Four workbook!! 
prepared by Iowa State UJ.iversf
ty Extension nutritionists will be 
mailed to those who enroll. The 
workbooks will be yours to keepG 
They give food facts which will 
help you feed your family better. 

Enroll now 80 you'll have the 
workbooks ror the first program 
In the serles. 

County 
Agent's 

Column 
by Herold IngaUs 

More Pheasants 
For years the State of South 

n.kuta rightfully boasted ... tng 
, the pheasant 

capital 0( the 
world. Within 
the la st ten 
years thefr 
pheasant pqpu-
lation nose 
dived. Naturally 

this curtalled much of the new 
IllII1IlY brought Into the state by 

~~'~lDl~~~~Z:hea:e~ chose 
N<thing stirs people morethan 

reducing their income and, the 

:::e :e~~ n::a Je~c:': 
from the pheasant Inmters. The 
result was that pressure was 
brooght to bear on the Governor 
to lalllch an investfgaUm that 

, woold Idemlty the ca..,. <I: the 
decline d pheasants. ~ even--
tual gall was to restore'previous 
pqmlatlon levels. 

The two State Universities m
derjook the study. It lasted five 
Y1!81"s. Their findings debunked 
rnaItr <I: the popular theorle. ad
varu;:ed such as excessive rax: 
~. Instead they re=ted 

~~;t= defij,a .Imple _~ ... _ 

08", <I: the multfple flIctors in--." The report emphasl2ed that <I: 
the lmany factora studied habitat 
""" the moot .1gnIffeant. SIii:
.-11m. for Improvement In
eltlded providing ... cultlvated 

¥em ro c~. t.lvated 
fie __ <l:~ 

and 1II8InIo!um~. <I: road.~e 

• Bouetlee = ... - predator. the 
~_""InrCll"llJedI 

I i 

sound pheasant management pro
grams In order to gain united 
publtc sup p 0 r t and hopefully 
el1mlnate the clamor ror un
rounded and wasterul practices. 

If Nebraskans wish ror more 
new mmey Itke residents of South 
Dakota they too cwld prellt by 
adopting a state-wide pheasant 
management prq{ram. 

At present the greatest 
pheasant need in Nebraska seems 
to be me of nesting cover. Roo.d
sides represent the CI11y semi· 
unmolested spring vegetation 
available except ror small 
grains. Therefore if roadsides 
were not burned during the spring 
and ntt mowed berore July 4 
it would insure greater nesting 
sue c e s s opportlIDities. While 
these periods of the year are lmg 
past for this year It woold be 
well to dwell 00 them now In 
preparation for next year. We 
can profit from South Dakota's 
study and have more pheasants 
to hunt If we really want them. 

wa~tt;;,'~ y Nw~~er~'th~o~~: 
1ng held Mooday, Jlme 8, at the 
Vets Club in Wayne). 

Dear Editor: 
Tbank you for the letter and 

check. It was smcerely appre-
ciated. 

I am stationed at Kunsan Aft 
Base, which is located 00 the 
west coast of Korea aloog the 
Yellow Sea. 

Also stationed here are Myron 
Heinemann and Verdel Back
strom, so I am among friends 
lrom the Wayne commtmtty. 

I am with the Security Police 
SQ.ua.droo. We have the job of 
protecting personnel and prop-
erty essential to the missloo 
d the lnse. 

Thank you again for the gift, 
which makes me realize more 
than ever that there are people 
who really appreciate the jobs 
we are doing. ' 

~. Alan K. Johnson, AF 
26823366, Box 2009, 354 Securl· 
ty Police Sq. (PACAF), APO 
San Francisco 96264). 

-It * 30 v .... Ala IS Yeo .. Ago 
Septem ... r 15, 1938: The newly lur!aceel rauI 

.... h <I: Wayne has -. _eel to trafII< ... U~ 
Busl>y is new ... the staff et the Wal!eflold _r 
plant .. .Jack Morgan took .""mlnotlml In Llneoln 
last Tueoday In preporatl ... for aradual. ,....k In 
chemistry there thl8 ral1 .. .5Ix-1IlIUI footlall win ... 
Introduced at the campus t&' Coach Morrlaon for 
boys nm 00 the varsity aquad ... Gladyl Vath II In 
charge eI the Kiddles parade at the c<:urty fair. 

Septem"'r 10, 1953. J...... Kabloch, cIIIIII>-, 
ter <I: Mr •• lloratl\Y Kabloch, WII)'IMI, Jolt Toe_ 
for Columbia, MOo where .he wUl.....u ttW the 
!an term at Stephen. coli .... whl.h_. 8eIII. 18. .. 
Sallie W.lch, dallllhter <I: Mr.. Herbert Wllch, 
Wayne, has ICCepted a poolUm "' _II _Ia 
Inltructor at the laboratory .. hooI ~ 1.lI1_.~ 
<I: Chi c ag 0. She will teach the frurth, Mh IIJd 
.lxth grad ..... E. C. Wood., Carroll, ....... tbo 
grand and JlIllor clamplm Poland China IIQII' It 
the annual Cumlng crunty fair last week It We. 
Point. He received two flrstl, four Hemdl end 
three thlrds ••• CtIlrles Umaenbel'l', 3, Iell 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Langenberg, Jr., HoakIrJl,lUltereci 
a broken right leg Monday while jumpincotr. 
davenport at the home ~ hili unclo and ....t, Mr. 
and Mr •• Gil ..... 1lang00rg. 

* 
U V.art Ala 

* 

September 9, 19431 Women dWayne, Wlnltde 
and Carroll in a recent canvass evidenced interest 
In the rormatim rI. home horsing clalaes and such 
classes wtll be started In each rI. the three towna 
next week. A local trained nurse will act aA InM 
Btructor. Those completing the 12Mweek course wtll 
be given acerttrtcatebythe Red CroAB ... Theauctim 
sale fA the property C. E. Nlcholalsen's cafe was 
completed Tuesday afternoon with a good crowd 
and active bidding throughaut. Mr. Nlcholalsen has 
not yet made ruture plans ••• MeatleAB Thursday wUl 
be observed In all the cares and restaurants In 
Wayne beg Inn Ing today, the local price and ra
timing board announced Tuesday ... Mr. and Mrs. 
Jens Christensen and daughters, Lorraine, Loretta 
and Mary Ellen, moved to Wayne Friday, where 
they will make their home. The Christensen family 
have resided in Winside se;'eral years. 

10 V.an Ala 

* 
20 Vea .. Aga 

September 9, 1948: T. R. McClellan has lold 
his Interest In the A & MSalesandserviceto 

September 11, 1958: SlooxlandCredltcorpan
tlon, Sioux City, wut open Its new branch ctne. at 
Wayne Mmda.y, Managor Jack Hurlbut. UlDIMlCed 
today ••• Dr. Gordoo W, Shupo, Wayn&. wal elected 
president <I: the North Nebra.lol Derltal ooclllly 
at the close fA It! two-c1ay conventlCII Mcmda,yatter
noon at Norfolk ••• La Vonne Echtentmmp, daullter 
<I: Mr. and Mr •• lIarvey Echtenlolmp, thlo week 
was named Wayne's "Miss Dairy Queen" f11958. .. 
A Hereford steer exhibited by Donald Meyer, 
Wayne, woo reserve champloo hCIlorll In its breed 
at the Sioux City Interlrtate livestock show n. .. 
day. 

Northeast 

Extension 

Notes 
by Myrtle Anderson 

Solld~State- What is It? 
Did you lmow that solid-state 

devices are making possible 
more efrtc1ent and rlDlctional 
electrical household appliances 
with every Uttle increase in cost? 
The solid-state device Is a seml
cooductor developed by the elec
troolcs Industry ror use in coo· 
trois and circuits. It acts Ukethe 
point or a needle - a sUght actloo 
will produce a large reaction. 

\\Then a soUd-state cmtrol Is 
bullt into a rood blender it as
sures a constant speed level 
regardless of the density ~ roods 
being blended. 

Sewing machines with an elec· 
tronlc speed cootrol have full 
power, cootrolled speed at all 
settings and makes for easier 
~ratim by beginners. 

SoUd-state circuits make pos
sible the lnf'lnite number claglta
tim and spin cycles In Iatmdry 
equipment today. 

(he d. the newest Items to 
acquire the soUd-state circuitry 
is the electric blanket. It does 
away with the bedside control 
box and thermostats 01 cmven-

ttmal e I e c t ric covering. The 
temperature set tin g device Is 
located near the top binding and 
side edge and is ooly 1.1/8 
Inc he s in oVerall dimension. 
There are about 27 cllck--stop 
settings as compared to about 
nine 00 the cootrol box r:I a 
cmvenUmal electric blanket. 

If you like the transistor radio 
cmvenienc::e you'll enjoy solfd.. 
state cOOrol in household ap.
pliances. 

V A Schooling Aid 
For Veterans' Heirs 

Veterans AdmtnlstraUm wtII 
lEY up to $130 a mooth to help 
educate each s(l) and daughter 
d ",deoeatled vllterlll' Who 41ed 
in service or of a servtce--cm· 
nected dlsab1l1ty-or (lte who has 
... en totally and permanently dis
abled as a result c1 hCllorable 
service. 

These pavments are usualb' 
provided ror BOOS and daughters 
between the ages cI 18 and 26, 
C. W. Nlxm, manager, VA Re
giooal orrice, Lincoln, sald to
day. The program Is Intended 
ror education beYClld the secClld
ary school level, but there are 
some exceptims. Marriage does 
not bar this benefit, he said. 

An eltgtble penm may receive 
up to 36 marths ~ schooling
or the equivalent f1 36 mcrrt:hs 
If enrolled part time. Mmthly 

Jll,Yments are lower If ~enro1'" 
ment Is ror less than rull time, 
and no p\yment Is authorized ror 
leaa than half time. 

Eligible people <I: legal age 
may rue their own appllcatims 
ror this program wUh the Veter- . 
ans AdmlnlstraUm Regtooal Of· 
(tce, he said. For minor child
ren, the parent or guardian must 
tile. 

NixCll sald special restO!"ative 
training may ... provided to ywng 
men or women 1Dl8.ble to pursue 
an educatlm because f1 some 
physical or mental dlsabUity. It 
cCllsists d training such as 
speec h and voice correctloo, Up
reading, Braille readtngand 11m
Oar rortoratlve programs. 

In some instances, handI
capped children may begin a 
~lal vocatlmal or restorative 
course:·a's early all age 14. The 
VA manager said that more tlBJ1 
125,000 students lave been 
helped In the program since 1956 
when It was established. 

I See By The Herald 
Mrs. Herman Stuve returned 

Thursday rrom a trip to Santa 
Fe, N. M., and Los Angeles, 
where she visited her SCll, Ker· 
mit Stuve \ and da"lhter, Mrs. 
Victor Mordhorst. Mra. A. V. I 
Teed,,;rorrance, Calif •• returned" 
with Mrs. Stuve to vtsit rr.iel)d. 
In Wayne. ' 

Here! New'69 CHEVROLET TRUCKS! 
Now there are even more reaSODS why Chevrolet is more truck. 

MORE STYLE 
Here's the bold new look 
in pickups-Chevrolet's 
handsome new hood pro
file, new aluminum grille, 
new interior trim colors! 
You get a cab and Fleet
side pickup box that are 
double wall, double strong. 
America's most popular 
pickup is more truck than 
ever for '69! 
MORE LENGTH 
New '69 Fleetside pickups 
provide cargo boxes up to 
B'h ft. long-haul bigger 
payloads or king~sized 
camper bodiesl For work 
or play, you get the ri(l. 
Ing smoothness of work~ 
proved Independent Front 
Suspension, the economy 
of ChevY truck power. Plus 
easier handling. 

MOII£ COMfORT 

::b :~red~~~!~~ 
molded foam. Thick insu,
laUon hushes road noiSE?_ 
Bump leveling coil springs 
at aU four wheels ·pn mOSt 
mod~Js smooth tile way. 
More comfo~1 

.ORE POWEll 
New wOrkpowerl A spir

'lted new 350-cu.--in. va is 
standard in mediurn-duty 
va models. Order' it for 
piCkups, lao! And there's 
big va power in heavy· 
weights. Chevrolet gives 
yOU plenty of workpower! 

More truckS are Chevrolets lbeca.., Chevrolet is more 
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No. 1 in COLOR, Proudly Appoints 
SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE No. 1 in SERVICE 

As Their Exclusive R(A Dealer in Wayne 

~H!~n~~ 
SOME WdKY PERSON IN THIS AREA WILL BE THE 
WINNER. ItST FOR VIEWING THE NEW 1969 RCA 
COLOR TviAT HIS RCA DEALER AND REGISTERING .• 

NO OBLIGATION 
I Just Register at Your RCA 

Il>ealer between Aug. 19 & Sept. 15th 

GRAND PRIZE : 2nd PRIZE 3rd PRIZE 

Oil t!J7!:-f ~-, 
'~.:.\-'~';~~. ~-

lrR~A'"v;~';~;'~:'~ .. ta" .. '. ,~~L~.~, """,, 
I PORTABLE COLOR TV RCA VICTOR,MwJfllta" 

Evenings 

THURSDA Y -FRIDAY -SATURD~ Y 

Sept. 12 - 13 - 14 

COFF~E 
and I 

MINIKIN JR. TV 
• Tron."'IO,,l.d IO,500-~on 
~~'t~'~:;d"liln ." ...... )-

.Th' ...... yop.'.llon BIlliry 
P.c~. \'2'''011 elll ... I1< hi/hll', 
.~d AC (plug In COld Includld 
_b.n~ry oploon." .. Ill) 

Color TV 

$ 
ONLY 

DONutS YOUR CHOICE 

.. Free Balloons for the 

SW~r:t--
I 

rid Appli' 
I . 

Big-screen 
color in a 
compact 
consolette 
Thrill to brilliant, breathtaking 
Color TV wIth this budget
priced beauty. HIgh· 
performance New Vista~ 
25,OOO-volt chassis. Automatic 
chroma control keeps color 
intensity the way you want 
in on all channels. Glare-proof 
picture lube desIgn assures 
locked-in color purity. Automatic 
color purifIer. 

The ASHLANO 
M"d~1 Gl 613 
23"d,ell,295'Q'nplclu,,, 

NO 
lOWER ~RlCES 

ANYWHERE! , 

nee Ph. 375-3690. 
I· 


